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TH E  KA All LY CIRCI F n n "n ite r . Sim was
coming tnAvards me, evidently using more The  success o f the Ilevelntionists in [''rance 
An intellectual repast, maiposcil ol the choicest than ordinary caution, when her font tripped has excited nil Ettrone. E ve ryth in1’ is tinset- 
•vinntls’ o f the Literary market. ' , . , , , ,  , - ,
.  ' ngninst something, nod she stumbled forward, tied. V. e live in a fearful nee. And again
It was in vain that she tried In save the pitch- he sighed fa in tly , ‘ May the Tend have mercy 
er. Its halanee was lost, and it fell over, and on ns.'
was broken to pieces nt my feet, the water The  time had passed an hour, and we nl- 
I was sitting in my room one morning feel- 'h'shing upon the skirt o f my dress.., most Imped that word would com ■ that the I im pu lse 's  propagated and tnauifes.s itsell
mg all “ out o f sorts,”  about something or oth-i I lie poof ch ild  heentne instantly ns pale ns ‘ Po n tifiu vs  M acinus’ could not lie seen.— \hotrsaud-foh. variety ' r t u .  I "  the re, 
or, when an orphan child, w haul I had taken nJI' ,,’s, nn»l the frightened look she gave me I however, a Priest in a red dress came . 1 ''
to raise, came in w ith a broken tum bler in shall not soon lorget. She tried to speak and in and bowed to us and my guide, and wo pn«s-i ‘told to thn (join
LOSING ONE'S TEMTEK.
tty mp.s . M.utv graham .
Pope has given, (w hy should they be?).- Thy Sin tin 'll Cud Thee Out.
T h a t sphere o f nature in which we find 
ourselves, in which we can freely put forth 
the energies o f our free w ill,  and which is in 
some sense sal ;■ ' to our control as the in-
s fitm ent o f a hi, i • ■ power, is itse lf intensely 
filled w ith  living energies, in which every
state c r  xa ikt .
i l.e people South o f Mason and Dixon's 
■line, and many elseivliPre, Itnow very little  o f 
A, a To a. V  e ll. Mr. h diet, Put obliged to J  he t .re went State o f Maine, ami stdl less o f its 
inform you that this mode of ieirhei izinp, or rapidlv grno ing importance. Its position, in 
h irhei isin rather, cannot ho allow ed in this a entnthf rcial point o f i lew, at this hour, is 
eity o f Philadelphia, and il it shall appear : most extraordinary aed rnininnndinc. W e
that vour hoy eat oil a pome id M r. Kigl.v'w , beg the attention o f the reader for a moment
-a,n as lug as a le w , I consider the chastise- to a few statistics derived from the annual re-
anil re-ponsihie beings, we im nt g ii co as per.eetly justificnblc. port on entnmeree and navigation jest pi 1-lish*
on o f nature, we may in -l Here Rigby. the licensed, removed a hlnek ed. which w ill s iirju  -e every one, even those
o ff a piece o f skin as big a« n levy  from ■ 
stranger's chin, before I got the right flourish 
o f the raror.
her hand and said, while, her young fueo was «».' that it  was an accident, hut her longue p|] ,|lro „ !J|, „  corridor, by two or three other impart a new impulse, and begin a new patch, and offered visual evidence that the who are fam ilia r with these subjects, anti
pale and her litt le  lip  quivered,
‘ See, n ia 'in ! I went to <taki; this tumbler 
from  the ilresse.-. to get Anna a drink o f wa­
ter and I let il f i l l . ’
I wns in a fre tfu l humor before the child 
eame in mid Iter appearance, with the broken 
tumbler in her hand, did lint tend to help mo 
to a better state o f mind. She was sn l'b riiig  
a good deal o f pain ill consequence o f the ac­
cident, and needed a kind word to quiet tin 
disturbed heatiiigs o f her heart.
come to me in mi iiiifortim ntu moment.
‘ Ton a rea  careless little  g ir l ! ’ said 1 se­
verely, taking the fragments o f glass from  her 
trem bling hands— • eery careless little  g irl, 
mid I am displeased w ith yo u !’
I said no more; hut my eoiniteiuinee ex­
pressed even stronger rebuke than my words. 
i i i.v lips that had brought this cloud over her 
The  child lingered near me a few moments, 
and tlien shrunk away from the room. 1 was 
sorry, in a im niie iii, that I had permitted ttiy- 
s' I f  to speak unkindly to the bide g ir l;  for 
there was no nerd o f my doin'
over,she had taken my wnrds 
deeply to heart. I had mad 
w ithout it emise. The  breaking o f the tm ii-
wtis parnlized for the moment, and she found 
no utterance.
The  lesson I had received in the mortiin 
served me for purpose o f self-control now 
and I said instantly, in a mild voice—
‘ Never m ind, .lane; I knew vim couldn’ t 
help it. 1 must tuck down that lonso odgo of 
the carpet. I camo near tripp ing there, my­
self, tn-dny. Go and get a Hour olotll and 
wipe up the water as quickly as you can, 
lin t she luid "  '  t-’ iith i'r up the broken pieces.’
The color emne hack instantly tu .bine’s 
face. She gave me one grateful look and I hen 
ran quickly awav, to do as 1 had directed her. 
W hen sill,' camo hack silo blamed herself for 
not having been more careful, expressed sor­
row lo r tin1 accident, and promised over and 
over again that she would he more guarded 
in future.
The contrast between both o f our feelings 
now, and what they were in tile mnrning, wits 
very great. I fo il happier for having noted 
jus tly  and w ith due self-control; and mv little  
g irl, though troubled on account o f the ttcri- 
o. and, ouoi dent, had not the extra burden o f my dis- 
is I could see, pleasure to hear.
In. unhappy ‘ Better, far better," I said to m yself as 1
it  and reflected upon the incidents just re- 
Ider was at. accident like ly to happen to any h u e d -'l ie tte r, far better hotter is it, in 'a ll our
one, and the child ev i.ltt lly  fe lt had <• tgl, relations o f life , to maintain a calm exterior,
" I ’.mt what had or......-red, w ithout having my ,ftd  on mi account to speak harshly to those
w ho are lie low us. Angrv words make tlo it-displeasitre added thereto.
I f  I was unhappy before .bine entered my 
room, I was s till more unhappy after she 
retired. I Illumed myself, and pittiod the 
ch ild ; hut this did no! in the least, mend the 
mutter.
la ah,mt ha lf an hour, dnue came, up very 
qu ie tly , w ith W il ly ,  my near little  eurly-ha ir- 
r i l ,  imgi I lie oil hoy in her arm '. He had fa ll­
en asleep, and lie had. w ith her inmost 
strong,h. carried him up stairs. She did not 
lift  her eyes to mine as she entered, hut w ent 
w ill] her burden. In the low lied that was in 
the room, where she laid him tenderly, mid 
then sal down w ith  her fare turned parity 
away Irnni me. and. w ith a fall, kept o ff the 
tlies mid lauded Ills moist skill.
Enough nt .lane's countenance was visible
hlo wounds. T he y hurt those to whom they 
l i r e  addressed, wh ile  they leave a sling behind 
them. Above alb should we gam'd against a 
moody temper. W henever we permit any 
tilin g  In fret our minds, wo are not in a state 
te. exoreise line self-cnn’ ro l: a id i f  temptation 
conics then, we are sure Io fa ll.’
TH E POPE.
I ’ ey. M - I I a l c ii, (a I ’ niversalist Clergy­
man.) who travelled in Europe last year, and 
w rote some interesting letters home, thus de­
scribes the dope w ith  whom he hud an in ter- 
view.
priests o f middle age, to another room. Oil 
entering E iither G. kneeled and I bowed.— 
W h a t I I .  did I ciiliTtnt say. A t first I tlin ’t 
I would kneel g e n t l y , hut my knees, unused 
to bend to mortal man,totally refused. About 
m idway o f the room, the Pope standing at the 
farther end, D r. G. kneeled again mid I bow­
ed, hoping his Holiness, seeing how ungraee- 
f ill ly  I did so much, w ould ns graciously ex­
cuse me from any attempts at fu rther polite­
ness, or grant me ‘ plenary  in d ulg en ce ,’ 
(w hich we sen posted on most o f the church­
es here,) i f  he deemed me gu ilty  o f netinil 
transgression. 1 was sure o f  no impnteil 
righteousness, unless on the score o f the very 
excellent father who introduced me. As wo 
approached near to the Pope, D r. G. bowed' 
kneeled and kissed his foot covered w ith a red 
slipper, which he held up with apparent reluc­
tance. T ha t I thought sufficient for all o f us, 
and so bowed less than before. 'P ile Pope re­
ceived us w ith great urbanity o f  manners, and 
entered at once and freely into conversation, 
remarking that he recollected my name ns at­
tached to mi address our citizens were pleased 
to send him, for which he was very grateful: 
adding that In1 had returned a reply through 
Bishop Hughes, 1 !'■ nllm loil to the recent and 
sudden death o f our Charge <P Affairs, Hr. 
M artin , w ith m ill’ll feeling, remarking that he 
j was most happy to receive a llepresentmive 
from out’ government, and hoped before long 
to ho able to send one to our Government, 
which, i f  I understood him righ t, would he 
the fust appointed, and ho desired our nation 
to have the honor. W o  expressed to him the 
favorable impression made in our. (jnonp’v by 
tlte liberal measures he was pleased to adopt 
nt the cnmmeiieemont o f his pontificate, mid 
that a live ly interest was felt in the prosecu­
tion o f thorn, confident that great good would 
result to Ita ly, the church, and the world.— 
A) e were present some twenty or th irty  m in­
utes,, during which lie remained standing, tak­
ing .! or 1 large pinches o f snuff nut o f a ve­
ins o f changes w it l l i l l  its sphere, designed j e la o i.no was extended to n il her more tlfttti i place in a strik ing liuht the rcuuirknhle rein’ inn 
for the attainment . if  our self proposed ends;, <•"' required tnea«urment,— w hereupon the w hich Mime hears to the commerce mill nnvi-
but w hen tile impulse has once been given. ’ complaint w as discharged; anil the complain- gntion o f tl ■ eoiintl’V.
we can neither assign its lim its, nor w ith mit, bring obliged to pay the costs.—evident-1 It w ill he seen that Maine is taking the 
know ledge less than infinite, determine the considered himself a shaved barber. lend in tile gigantic strides o f this nation to
modes in which its character and effects w ill commercial supremacy. Tha t she is in truth
ho made manilest. I hat it is,in part nt least J I i :e Secret o r Success. It tnitv tn sonm th e  commercial State o f this Confederacy,
— which makes it so learlu l a tiling to net ns appear like vanity in me to w rite Arhat I now ’nd is at this moment furnishing those ndiii-
spiuisilile beings, and to put forth the ener- do, hut I should not give mv life i f  I omitted turns to our mercantile navy which are swed­
it. W hen filling  a cart o f manure at the warm , ' l I’F'Vrniil all former example, mid rapidly
dung h ill, I never stopped work because mv '‘ '■tending it to a point where it w ill know no 
side o f the eart might he heaped up before riva l, as it now fears no competitor. I t is o a v - 
the other side, nt which was another man; I to M a in e , in a most remarkable degree, 
late
gy o f  a “ free w ill”  lo r any oilie r than a Aviso 
mid hallowed end. Here, too; we find one o f 
die causes Avhv the mind o f the yet eonneiiled 
, e riin iiu il is never fu llv  nt ease in regard to the
secrecy o f his crime, l ie  finds, too lain that .n l«hed over what I had heaped up to help i l l ' ' I ’m'D we ire about to s  Avill show , 
he eannot hedge up the consequence o f w hat him. ns doubtless ho did not help ni”  when I *ke inerense o f our totinnge stands out in
he bus done. It shows its effects in a thou­
sand Avuys which lie had not foreseen. It pro­
duces a tum ult in his own pnssinns, which he
tell held re lie f before the w orld, and that our 
'ships ben t die door o f every nalioit and peop­
le, ail oati’ die globe, ready to fetch and carry 
evert commodity o f commerce. It is owing 
to Maine, in mi especial m illiner, that our 
commercial career bids fa ir to eclipse that o f 
every nation that has-ever existed, and makes 
ns now amongst the clieapesi and sw il'lest car­
riers mi tiie ocean. Maine, by so many sup- 
whieh was hidden is brought h i  light. H ow work, and have taken a baby from  a sol- he buried one ha lf o f the year in
often has the general and perhaps too ahstraet diet ’s w ile, w lien she hnd to work, and ours- :il" l <!l”  other ha lf in log, decs today
principles hero slated, been exemplified, not ed it, or have gone for water lo r her. or have occupy a position iihut: remnrkndlo in a com- 
oidy in die history o f aitroeioiis eriine, hut o f cleaned another man's aeeoiitrements, thn ii'd i ' ” r l ' hd point o f view than that o f any other 
diose more common vices w hich, for tho sake ,V||S (1|) ||art (jp |( (| (||v (|) When I skate in die Enion. And such are her resuur-
o f their reputation in the world, men practice have been engaged in political literature and ec'* ,, l" t ,llust *’O maintained, and
in secret, mill would have no eye see, or travelling for n newspaper, I luivo not hesila- ’ 'ocomo more striking mid conspicuous nt each 
thought conceive! W h o lly  ignorant mid tin- ted to travel many miles on: o f mv road to sl|ccessive year fo r it long period yet to come, 
cnliseious o f die outwaid and sensible cfiects ascertain a local fact, or to pursue a sulcect s’ ’11' ' '  k'sdned to reach a nim inerciill pre- 
w h ir.i have resnltpil from their vicious indtil- into im inir.iitest particulars, i f  it appeared eminence h id g rto  itne.xnmpli d. And until in 
genre, they go on. perhaps,believing their sc- that tile public were nmiequainted w ith the | l l l , ‘ ll1 some great unforeseen rev­
ere’ to lie hidden from every Imiiian eye, mid facts o f die subject; and this at times when I '
that it has not yet been spoken even to th« had work to do which xvur more pleasant and ’ 
ear in closets, when tin; practised eye, has profitable. W  lien I hnd needed •employment, 
long since watched its in fa llib le  signature.and I have e.xcepti’d it. at whatever wnges I could 
it is already proclaimed upon the house-tops, —at plough, in farm drain, in stone quarry,
How often do men, in litte r ignorance that at breaking stones for roads, at wood cutting, 
they are doing so, detail to their physician, n s.aw pp, Jls a c iv ilian , or as a soldier, i 
for example, the unquestionable proofs o f  sc- |,avc j n L on(|oll cleaned out a Malile ami 
cret vice which is underm ining their constitu- irj-muned a cabman’s horse for a sixpence, and 
tio ii, ami betrnving itsell upon tln-ir health, been thankful to the cabman fur thw sixpence, 
tiu’ ir  social habits, in a thousand other forms, | have subsequently tried literature, ami have
was last mill he was first. W hen I have f i l l ­
ed my columns o f a newspaper; or sheet o f a 
magazine, w ith the literature for which I was
has not anticipated, and cannot control, and, m he paid, 1 have never stopped i f  the sub- 
in defiance ol his ef.orts, reveals itsell in the required mure elucidation, or the paper 
tones o| his voice, in the expression ,,l his ,,r magazine more matter, because there was 
eye. and his whole ileiuennor. I hose, too, no contract for more pavmout, or no lik id i- 
nre among its natural consequences, by which hood o f there being more. W hen 1 have 
it proelaimes itse lf to the world, mid that lived in barrack-room, I luivo slopped mt
w ill maintain it .  She leans her broad hoaoiu 
against ilia  Atlantic, amt through a thousand 
channels sends down her clear granite waters 
to meet and embrace its eternal surges. T h e ir 
commingled lluw  eddy in a thousand inviting 
harbors, unsurpassed in rugged beauty, in 
capacity mid security. These constitute Iter 
uiichaiigcahle characteristics, and point out 
her inevitable destiny. Her natural position 
mid iidvantiiges are'such as to make her defy 
competition, and to enable her to maintain 
ag in >t the world the appellation o f the great 
commercial Slate.
The repoi't o f the register o f thu T reasury, 
to which we have alluded, shows that tile 
amount o f tonnage budt in the year ending
, , , , . r.V itEst’ECT.AiiLE, though not extravagant box.
I mentioned 111 mv last that I expected tn , ,, , .  . , . . . . . . .
. . , „  Hr. i l .  s igm fied th.it ho would like a pinch,
visit Hu: I ope, as he had invited me hi call on I | ' 11 |' opened and reached him the 
box, and oll'cred it to me. 1 cundescenheii 
tn aeeept some, though very much in nppoti- 
lin ii to my olfactories. He did mu ufi’er it  to 
D r. G. though n great snuH'-taker, as alm iiit 
II the priests nre.
must lie mure watchful over my state o f m ind. |ll lt  ,|ll l t  |„, w n tl|(| (l|,lHil, „ s „  pr(,S(. „ tll, i(,n ' •’“ I ''' I ’ ' “ s IX , is a mail o f about tniddli!
1 have no right to make ntherssiiffcr from  my ns soon as possible. East ni'd it just ns U.,J s , llt , ll' ' i ‘’' '^ 'e i't li ic k  set, ihougli out cnrpidciit. 
own unhappy temper.’ wp,.p llb()ut ,n ,lis in „  |on„  ' 1,0 is> 1 5’’
......." '"O '1 " ’ sit W il ly  and fan h im ; ,v ilh  s|(lp|. 1ll.fi(,,.|)nS) si,|. Ktoekings nl11' !bs  '*  ’’ " " ’“ 'I ' '" " I  eveod-
-irel every now and then I could hear u very „ „d  buckled shoes, called no ns w ith a ticket I 1 sll,’ " l<l tl, illk  l l i l "  '> '" 'Id , 
low-sigh C lin ic  lip , as i f  invo lun tarily , from ,,f  u.liiiission to see his Holiness. These generous, good-hearted man; hut not
her bosom. I'a iiit  as the sound was, it smote priests are all exceedingly polite. T liis  one. ' "  llr‘ l '111 " f  I'esciuT’ li, nor great
a German, was especially'so to us. The note '''■i" l '.itioi, in the prosecution o f mi o h jc c t.-  
appoinled to-day, at ha lf past four.
A t lour we were in readiness, ilr .  11. had 
mployed a ta ilo r nt his coat, anil kept his
Sunday at 11 o’ clock. W e ll Sunday cash:, 
to cmilile me to perceive that its expression |U)|| 
amis sad. And it was an unkind word from 
a voting face!
w ent  tn the pnliicc nil thn (J iiirin id  
1 l i l l ,  w hi re lie resides in regal splendor, nt 
the Ilnur appointed, mid had in wait lliern an
.......... til’ ll f i r  perm itting myself tn fa ll in to ,|,e priest in nttciidiincn inf.irmed
i Ire tfitl mood,’ said I menially. ‘ In litt itre , t us that lie could not gain ndmittimci! himself;
o f which they l i r a  wholly unconscious! T hus IH ln ll(.|, w riting  for ten shillings ns I
in all our agencies, as eouneitted w ith the laws |,ave readily obtained— been sought after mol 
mid the pheiioiii. iui o f nature, we have to do offe|.o,|— 10„  guineas for. But had I not been
w ith a win Id that keeps no secrets,mol where 
our very ell’urts to ciHieetil what we have done 
are neeessmily m i l l i n g  the means o f pro-
content to begin at the beginning, and aeeepl- 
ed shillings, 1 would nut have risen to guineas. 
I have het nothing by working. W hether at
[•hiim iiig it. Every net and evert purpose to laboring or literary Avorlt. w iili a spad
upon my ear, and added to my uueomfoiTiildc 
frame o f mind.
A friend called, and 1 went down into the 
parlor, mid sat conversing there for an hour.
But all the w iiile  there was n weight ......... my hoots in glossy trim . As for myself, I was
feelings. I tried, hut in vain, In he cheerlid. obliged to appear in il i .ast veak 's suit, worn 
1 was too distinctly aware o f the I'aet that an through Germany, Switzerland, mid Ita ly .—
ind iv idua l—and that uiolliL’l'Icss little  g irl — 
was unhappy through my uiikiinluess; and 
the coiisciuiisiicss was like a heavy luind upon 
mv bosom.
\nd  besides, it was raining hard, so that pol­
ished boots mid fancy coats would soon lose 
their lustre. I never placed much relianci 
upon a fine
‘ 1‘his is all a weakness,’ I said to m ysell, always betoken the mint, mu’ ensure success, 
alter my Iriend had le lt, making an eH'ort to \n  honest heart, w ith good intentions, in a 
throw oil the iiiicom tortahle leeling. I h i l i t  plain n ltirc, w ill most generally obtain the da­
wns o f no avail. J a c ii i f  the new tra in o f (.;|.p(| „ | , jw t, i f  a good one. W c called on
Ihought, awake I b y ..... vermilion w ith  my Eather Grassi, who was to he our god-father
friend, had lilicd  inc above tho state ol mind at the presentation, ncronliug tn appointment, 
in which I was when she came, the sight o f at the St. Andrea. Un our way te the palace
l ie  lias thu ve iy  expression of 
goodness o f  a mail who wishes well to every­
body, and would net w illing ly  in jure any one. 
l ie  dees not wear the expression o f rigorous 
mid unflinching dctci’m im ition, o f iron stern­
ness which 1 bail expected to see in him.— 
11 is eyes are lee mild. Itis lim n and features 
ten smontli and round, his metioiis tee regu­
lar and gentle, to give assurance o f great res- 
soat or sleek hat. They do n o t1 11,1,1 ett. itesttiess o f character, o f quiek-
Hess to pi’ceeivo mid determination to execute. 
T he m  is not enough o f  the Gen. Jacksaii 
about him to meet the exigencies o f the time; 
lie never says, ‘ By the E te rn a l!'; and I fear 
many Avill be sadly disappointed in liim . lie  
is a man to la* loved and honored; hut lla lv 
mid Catholicism need a iiiitu to fea ii also—a 
man Avlinse stern fortitude w il l never allow
client
which we give etl'e.’t is scored upon the tablet 
o f our history, and no art can eflitcn it. Its 
character and inlluencu become inwoven in 
die web o f destuiy, and no hiimmi power or 
■ skill can remove them. Every fo itlt com-, 
m itted, and every duty neglected, records it- 
svll’ in its effects upon the character and con­
dition o f die man; mid though neither him- 
sell nor his fellow man may now lie aldii to 
rem the record, it is yet them, mill as endu­
ring as his own existence. [ H r. Marsh.
Mva
P H IL A D E L P H IA  P C IIC E - 
ii 2 1 .— 'I,earning a T rade .’ - . . I l l l l l l
Jane's sober lace, as she passeil on the stairs, „ e  asked him about the u illttncf o f pmsciitu- 
Avoiild have depressed my feelings again. tiun to his Holiness. ‘ Uh !’ said lie, ‘ that w ill k iln  to Avavec; w Im w ill see wlmt is light,
In order holli Io relieve my own and the he all plait) enough, I w ill precede yen, and "  kat is best, and w ill novel he d iie rted  Item
ch ild ’s feelings, I ihought that I would refer you w ill do as 1 do — how three times as you k ’ ,et " lla l " ' l l .  k t oppose who may.—
to the broken hm iblor, and tell her not to approach ami then kiss his foot?
grieve herself about it, ns its loss was o f no \V e passed in to the Court and aseeiidcd to
consequence whatever. L u i this would have jUe large ante-ehainher around which are ar- 
beeii,to have made an acknowledgment to her ranged settees, w ith boxes for seats, w ith 
that I bail been in the wrong,and an instinctive ‘ Piu« I \ , | ’,mt. M ax,’ painted on them.— 
feeling ot’ pride remonstrated against that. Here wo waited near hall* an hour, during 
‘ Ah, m e!’ I sighed. W h y  did 1 perm it which time several soldiers in cavalry dresses, 
myself, to speak so unguanh-tlly ' How small hooted and spurred, w ith long swords at their 
are the causes that sometimes destroy our sides, passed and reptisscd into the next room, 
peace? llo w  niueh o f good or evil is there \nother gentleman was wailing with a roll in 
in a single word r ’ his hand, which 1'ntfrer Grassi said was part
Some, who read this, may think 1 was very o f a Urge and very leanuul work he had pre- 
weak, to let a hastily uttered censure against pared on ‘ Inscriptions, ancient and modern,' 
a caroless child trouble me. W hat are a I w hich he had brought for the Pope to bless, 
ch ih l’s leeliugs? previous to its publication. A soldier eame
1 have been a ch ild ; ami, as a child, have and asked us in to th<? adjoining room, some- 
been blamed sever*dy by tnose w hom 1 desired , w hat improved in appearance. Here wer»* 
to please, ami fe lt that unkind words fell six national guards chatting in merry mood, 
heavier, ami more painfu lly, sometimes than and priests in dark red gowns passed and re-
I urn afraid, after seeing mid hearing Idin, 
that ‘ I’ m N olio ’ is not for his tim e. J In may 
lie; and in one way, always the lo st, when
blow s. I could, therefore, understand the na­
ture o f Jane s feelings, and sympathize w ith 
her to a certain extent.
A ll through tin* dav,Jaiie moved about more
June 30, 1848, "a s  318,075 tons. An in-
, , , , , , siicction o f die tables leads Io the conclusionI have been il,v ow n helper. (A iito b i- '
that upwards nt a hundred thousand were r iv ­
er craft, such us steamers, sloops, llathnnts, 
Stc.; leaving not much over -200,000 tons add­
ed to tiie external commerce o f the country 
w ith in  the vear. O f this, Maine alone fu r-
a pen,
ngrapliy ol' a W ork ing  Man.
M r. Coo
Capa H orn, 
in his last novel, ‘ The  Seo-
Eyons,”  gives this interesting dcnct quion o f nishes 50,000 tons, or almost one liu lf. ’ -
Cnpe I lo rn :—
“ The land was broken, high, o f a most 
terile aspect where it was actually to he seen.
Miissaehusetis furnished forty thousand tons, 
uni Now Y iok about as much, after deduct­
ing her contributions to thn in terio r tu ivigii-
aiid ueai ly all covered w ith a l ig h t  lint melt- 1,1 'kat Stale, bu t a mom striking t in t
ing snow, though the season was advanced to 
the uiiddln o f  the first month in summer.— 
The weather tvns not very cold, how ever, mol
l'd le  , it itm latto harhi’f, entered a .... iqdaiot them was a feeling about i l  that promised it
against Samuel Rigby, lo r knocking down would become milder. J'he aspect o f the 
Genr;e lle lilo ii,com ph iiiia iit’s apprentice, the neighhoring land, so liarreu and inhospitable, 
latter being engaged at thn very tium ot the i chilled the feelings, mid gave to the scene a 
assidt in cutting o ff thn superabundant fringe
from  die lowin' part o f Rigby's eiomtenmice.
M a , nit. What was the provocation.’
is, that the wlndu number o f ships, barks,ami 
brigs built is 426, o f w hich Maim; furnished 
248, while the other States furnish hut 130.— 
Now, it w ill lie reiiie iiihercil that these three 
classes o f vessels arc alone engaged in our 
foreign trade. T im s  the iiiipertaut fact is 
disclosed that M u m : “ contributes almost
sombre line which tho weather itsell* might threo-lilths ot tho entire annual additions to 
not have imparted. P ire i’tly ahead o f the our .•’ .upping en,: ig ’*d in loreigu commerce, 
schooner rose a sort o f pyramid o f broken ami nearly ‘one h a lt ’ ot all tho mhlitiomds to 
F il l e t . Sixpence S ir;— we always charg- reeks, w hieh oeeupning a small island, stood the- whole external commerce ol the country.
isolated in a measure, and some distance in W e need add nothing to this statement to
nke advance <d* other ami «'<[tiully ragged ranges show that we have not unduly magnified tho
o f mountains, w hich belonged ul-o to islands commanding position ot Maine in herre la-
\ \  by sir, you see the gentleman (h taeh»'il from the main land thousands o f lions to the navigation interest ol thccotiu- 
•r, and George is our newest up- w ars before, under soim$ violent convulsions try.
vs sixpmee for a shave.
M avoe. I mean, how did the hoy pr
Kighy to strike h im ?
F i l i .f.t .
was a strati
pren.iet*, so 1 set him to try his hand on tin' 
gentleman's chin, because lie had to learn 
something o f the trade before I could trust 
him to operate on a customer. Boys has to 
learn sir, o f  course, ami as they wdl haggb 
the skin and lle.-h a litt le  at the beginning, we
ot natun
prac tic a b le , wofk out the great problem, think it lh<‘ most pruperest course to let them
put to him by tin* age for him to solve. Bv 
mildness ami conservative measures lie may 
hold hack the multitudes, which, once li t 
loose, are in danger o f running to their own 
ruin. By strik ing  sail he ma\ be abb? to go 
more safely through the storm, though longer 
getting into port. It  is never well to act rash­
ly. The fear is that the good intended at the
commencement o f  his er may he ahull- - ir ,  I belie’
pra.etiee on strange gentlemen that we never 
expects to see again, ami when they learns 
enough to get along w ithout peeling oil* the 
skin, why then we trust them to operate on 
our regular customers.
M ayor. So your buy shaved oft* Mr. R ig­
by ’s skin instead o f liis  beard.
F i l l e t . W hv George is a little  rough,
l ie  was awhile at the curry ing 
he eame to learn harboring,doned through fear o f the rich and royal, who business be fo r 
suppose that their interests are to be saerilieed mid he got into the practice ol* scraping rather
by the prevalence ol liberal principles; ami 
the Priest# who tremble for their pusitions i 
the church.
W e here waited \  ' l ’ lie I.a M.
too hard, as they has to do, you know’ , sir, 
when they takes the hair otl* the skin ot* an 
animal; but he’ll soon get his hand in, sir, 
w ith  a litt le  practice.
M w u « . And so people tuu-t have their 
i, pieces until vour bov
passed through the room.
another hall’ hour, chatting w ith D r. G. on s*ys that M r . Benjamin V  dliums, late o f F \ -  >kin ami llesh 
various subjects, among others the freedom o f eler, \  • I I . ,  who.-e body was found in tin* learns his business, 
the Press, which the Father thought had beer« dock in F \im ,o n  the 20th lilt .,  was formerly F il l e t . I ’m sure I don't know any
' l ’he tabular statements o f this document 
also show that the tonnage o f the country 
now amounts to 3,131,041 tons. O f this New 
\ ork owns 8 - 1 3 , -t tons, (ot* which, however 
a coitsiderahlo portion is engaged in her in ­
terior navigation,) Massachusetts 922,578 
Ions, ami .Maine, which in 1830 owned less 
than 1 a ),000 tons, owns now 152,321 tons. - 
These three States owning about one ha lf o f 
ail the tonnage o f the conn ry.
*i hey also show that one single county in 
Maine, i L in co ln ), caunpojiiiig not the whole 
o f one Congressional D istrict, owns 190,000 
, tom* td* shipping; which is, w.th the cxeep- 
JUlhward btiu o f  Bo»ion, more than is owned by any 
Congresiomd Distict in the L’niou; New Bed- 
ord, Philadelphia, and Baltimore not cxcept- 
»•.!. N w Orleans has a gre.iter show o f ton ­
nage. but a very large proportion o f it is river 
cra ft, and New York hcrsell* not owning 
much to each representativo d istrict, when d i­
vided among her tour representatives, as tins 
one county in the Stale o f Maine.
The cuusc o f the extraordinary pre-emi­
nence o f M aine to which wc have now allu-
“ At tin* southern extrem ity o f the Am eri­
can e.mtiiient is a elustre ol* islands w hieh are 
dark, sterile, rocky , and most ol* tin! yeari’ov- 
crcd w ith snow . Evergreens relieve the as­
pect o f .••terility, in places that are a little  
.■‘ lieltereil, ami t,n,re is a meagre vegetation in 
spots that seiwe to sustain animal life. The 
first strait whiid i separates this elustre o f is­
lands from  the main, is that ot* Magellan, 
through w hich voyagers «>• -ea-donaUy pass, in 
preference to going further south. Then 
eutues Terre  Del Fuego u h eh is mi 
I ngest o f all tin* islands. T o  tin
o f Terre  Del Fuego lies a elustre ot’ small 
islands, w Inch bear ditVerent names; though 
the group I’urtherest south o f a ll, and which 
it is usual to consider as the southern te rm i­
nation o f our noblo continent, but which i- 
not on a continent at all. is know n by the ap 
prnpriute name o f tlio I le i nuts.
I f  siditude, ami desolation, and want ami 
eonteie plat mu o f somo o f the m i hi i um I eat t i r e s  
o f (hi
initugf
I U ltli, unit le iu lor n spot tit lot a lieu- , (s (n bp (;iinM, ju ,)p|. „ fother 
is the i-H iu lti a ir  Ai’ty  judiciously seacoast, w Inch, laeaemiiig its imlemaiions, 
is upwards o f a thou-and utiles i i extent, and
an I ordi uardy used,she would look into my , in a munner o f deep sincerity. I eomplimeut- hut he had, for many y cars, g it rn  a loose rein lor. s ir ;—lie has to k il l some, you know ,w hilc I he one that is tarthest soul it contains I lie penetrated throughout its w hale length w ith a 
eil tho liberal measures o f the l ’ opo. Hu to his appetite for liquor. H i' was a kind , he's learning to practice. When he tiuds out eape it-e ll which is marked by the ragged continuous succession ot the Aery best har-
sliook his head saying, l ie  had seen his mis- hearted, in telligent man, and m ight, hut for . " I t . "  w ill 411.1., he ean make some so il o f  a pyramid o f the rock already inentioned; hors m the world. A greater number imbed
take. The people are not prepared for free- “ " c t’uu ll, have retained the inspect, and per- guc-s what w ill cum:. W hen 1 was learning placed there fv  iritu re . a never t ir in g  sentinel ’ halt ean be found in our whole A llantie coast
dom. They are not satisfied w ith what the haps the wealth Avhielt ho once enjoyed. Ithe harboring myself, 1 many a lime clipped o f tiie war o f the elements. ibt'side. Secondly, in the abunduut iUjqdy <4
q iiie ily  than u.-ual. When 1 spoke to h e r ; ‘ productive o f  much evil, and wouhl he of one o f the most extensive hook manufactur- w ay, s ir, that he can b a m . P
about uiiytiiing, which I il i i l  in a kiia lo r voice) more, 
tit
l ico w ith an eaiTic.'t:n'.-s that rebuked mo 
I'oh arils evening, I scut her dawn stairs
for a pitcher o f euld lvuter. She Avent qu ick ­
ly, mi I .oon iem itted w ith the pilchet o f  avu
I  he Lord have mercy oil us,’ said he ers hi New England, aaealthy ami respected; mil', way sir. It's ju s t the same AAithadoe- "ano I
various kinds o f t im b e r ndnbtcd to ship 
bu ild ing , and in the v ilig o n t en te rp rise  o f 
her c itize n s  engaged in that p u rsu it.—  
They have a lready secured by puchase 
la rge tra c ts  o f the best tim b e r lands o f 
V irg in a  und o the r Southern States, and 
annua lly  m ake th e ir  forests echo to the
U nde Benjamin’s Sermon,
N o t m any hou rs  ago I  heard U n c le  
B e n ja m in  d iscuss ing th is  m atter to his 
son who was co m p la in in g  o f pressure
'•R e ly  upon it,  S am m y,”  said the o ld 
m an, ns ho leaned on his s ta ll’, w ith  his
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sound o f  the nothern w oodm an's axe. g rey  locks flo w in g  in the breeze o f  a M ay
T he y cut and convey to M aino the oak 
and pine o f  these d is tun t States, and ’eon- 
vert them  in to ships. The  ship bu ilde rs 
o f M a ine  have, it lias been seen, in the 
extent to wh ich they have prosecuted 
th e ir  business, I'ar ou ts tripped M assachu­
setts and every o ther S tate, w h ile  some o f 
th e ir  specim ens o f nava l a rch ite c tu re  are 
equal to  any o f wh ich the w o rld  can boast.
A g a in , th is  pre-em inence is to be found 
in a sea const popu la tion , bred under a 
rig o ro u s  c lim a te , whose n n tu rn l home is 
the ocenn, and who cou rt in v ig o ra tin g  
gales nnd face its tempest blasts on every 
sea from  H udson 'sB ay Io the fr ig id  c irc le  
o f the A n ta rc tic , and from  the ‘G u lf  o f 
M ex ico  to the waters w h ich  wash the 
coasts o f O regon and C h ina . T h e  sea
m o rn in g , “ titu iT im ring  pays no h ills . 1 
have been an obse rver any lim e these f if ty  
years, nnd I never saw a man helped out 
o f a hole by cu rs in g  his horses. Be as 
q u ie t ns von can, fo r no th ing w ill g row  
under a m oving h a rro w  nnd discontent 
burrow s the m ind. M a tte rs  are had, I 
acknow ledge, hut no u lce r is b e lte r fo r 
finge ring . T h e  m ore you g roan the poo r­
er you g row .
• 'R e p in in g  nt losses.is on ly  pu tting  pep­
per in a sore eye. C rops w ill fa il in a ll 
soils, and we mny ho th n iiK liil that we have 
not a fam ine. Besides, I
notice tha t w henever I fe lt the rod p re tty  
sm artly , it wns as m uch ns to say:
It is noi he that wields ihe heaviest spade who 
delves ihe deepest, hut he who follows stroke
upon stroke will, the most nnrcmiiled sticces-j them some good__
sion. And industry in its humbler inarch often ’ 
undermines and levels ihe obstacles which 
genius attempts to surmount in vain.— llishnp.
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  JO, 03W ,
Brief, b u t Good.
The follow ing h ill, o f  four lines, wns intro- 
Ittced into the Mass. Legislatu re last week:
“ Be it enacted, &c., that any dram-shop or 
tipp ling house may lie abated ns a nuisance
in the Commonwealth.
T ha t is short nnd to the point, nnd exptess- 
iiiiii wc cs ns much ns though it were lumbered up with
'* repetitions, nnd filled u fo lio . I t  is n ‘pattern’
H e re  ' b ill, and just what the temperance communi- 
is som ething w h ich  you have got to le a rn . ’ ty require. When our Public officers nnd
coast popu la tion  o f M aine are com petent ' is not ye t ove r, though you  have a w ife 
to the fu lf ilm e n t o f  the h ighest demands and tw o c h ild re n ."
ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
The Steamship America, Cnpt. Harrison,
F rom Cape I I a y tien . ‘ V ictory o f t lic l 
Blacks over the Spnniaids.’ By tlm arriva l 
than fancies, gives those pests to ' the brig Silenus, we have dates from  the arrived at H alifax, on Thursday, w ith  about a 
nown ns “ tattlers.”  the followin'-1 Bland o f I la t i  to the 20th o f A p ril. Accounts | week’s Inter news from all parts o f  Europe.
T its  French Government have come to tho 
important resolution o f unarmed intervention
J u s t w hat they  Deserve 
Some plain spoken w rite r, who deals more 
in facts
society known ns “  tattlers,”  the following 
merciless lashing, which wo hope may do had hern received nt the Cape o f a battle nt I 
Azttn, between tho Haydens and the D o n iin i-
1 D on ’ t T a t t l e . — W h n t need it concern 
I you i f  John Snooks is courting Sal Tho itip - 
I son ? T he y arc undoubtedly rntionnl beings, 
nnd can conduct the ir love affairs in a becom­
ing manner, w ithout any o f your interference. 
W ha t i f  Deb Short lias got a new dress? It 
is probably paid fo r nnd cost you nothing.— 
Therefore why need you interest yourself so 
deeply about it? W ha t i f  the principal nter-
by the Board o f  by any town or city chant in tho village has become inso lven t? - I [|lRr(, wqs ft|)y gn|ie|, 1, p llln ,Ier o f  ,he |OWI1 or
cans, in which tlte latter were utterly mated to reinstate the Pope nt Rome. 1,20(1,000 
w itlt great loss. The battle is represented to ! (hints have been appropriated to meet tlte e x - 
Itnve been a hotly contested one,and the l in y -  j ponses, anil 14,000 men are to lie sent, (ie tt. 
liens did not altogether escape, losing, it  is
sniil, front one to two hundred. O f the D o m ­
inicans three or four hundred were k illed , 
mostly in the battle. A number o f women 
and children in Azttn, which fell into tho pos­
session o f  the conquerors,) were nlso slain, 
f i le  nccouttls, however, do not represent that
Samm y, don ’t fo rg e t thu t y o u r schoo ling Legislatures shall all learn b rnv ity .it w ill con­
sume less lim e and money to prepare our
“ A y e , ”  c r ie d  S n tnrtiy , “ you may say 
tha t, und a m o tlte r- in - la w , nnd two app ren­
tices in to  tliu  h n rg n ilt ,  and I should like  
to  know  Avliut u poor mutt etui learn here ; 
when the greatest scho lars und law yers 
are at loggerheads, and ca n 't fo r th e ir  
lives  te ll w hat bus become o f the hard
laws and public documents,nnd they w ill stand 
n much better chance o f being read and 
obeyed by the people.
o f the most am bitious nation the world 
over saw. B ravo , udventerous, hardy 
in te llig e n t, and indom itab le , they need but 
scopo to achieve the highest repu ta tion .
T hey huve th e ir  opportun ity  in th e ir  com­
m anding position, and they arc already 
found m ore than equal to th a t position.
T im  S ta le  is the nurs ing  m other o f people 
who nro destined to figure  in  h is to ry  as 
the sh ip
m ariners 
prom ontory 
wide repu ta tion
B ut the g reat coast ol M a ine  is to lu rn tsn  : stun u sum y uox w a it un is  to pay to r u , „ nntle o f  grief, the kind father — thine i 
a people w ho sha ll eclipe its h ighest g lo ry  ! y e a rlin g  o r a  wheat fan, and when the fectionnte mother and devoted sister,— hnvi 
T h e  m aritim e  renow n o f C apo Cod is but I.Jersey women used thorns fu r pins, nnd driven happiness away from the home *' ’ 
an index to what yet a ttach to M a in e .I la id  th e ir  teapots away in the g a rre t. ' ' 1..... '......................................
m oney .”
■ “ S o ftly , Sam m y, I out o lde r than you.
A H in t to Gold Seekers.
You are not among his creditors, and for 
heaven’s sake, why can’ t you let the matt have 
a li lt lo  enjoyment? Suppose Dorcas Swift 
does go to a dancing school? I t  costs you 
nothing, and she has a tra il constitution, a 
litt le  exercise o f  this kind w ill benefit her gen­
eral health. T h is  intermeddling w ith  the a f­
fairs o f  others, to the utter neglect o f your 
own, is becoming a great deal tuo prevalent 
w ith a certain class in small villages. There 
arc none o f us who escape misfortune, or are 
free from  e rro r: but to lie made the butt mid
indiscrim inate slaughter o f  its inhabitant 
m ight have been feared from  the undisciplined 
state o f the conquering arm y. A large quan­
t ity  o f provisions, five thousand stand o f  arms 
and many prisoners fell in to the hands o f  the 
H a jtiens . Front Azttn, Soloqttn continued 
Itis inarch fur the city o f St. Domingo, which 
would probably fall into bis bands, together 
w itlt Santiago, and tin: whole o f the Spanish 
part o f tlte island. A passenger from  tile 
Cape gives a curious account o f  that portion 
o f tlte H nvticn  Arm y wltie.lt starteil from  that
L ’Oudiriot to command.
T lte  cltolern is largely on the increase in 
Paris anti many persons o f  opulence have be­
come its victims. U p  to tlte 19th there hail 
been 1703 cases o f which 1022 have proved 
fatal.
Germany is still in n stnte o f great confu­
sion. The relations w itlt Austria  are assu­
ming n very warlike appearance, nnd however 
desirous the German Court nitty he to keep 
tilt good terms w itlt tlte O lim itz  Cabinet, pub­
lic opinion is too imnnimous and strong in 
this case to allow o f the popular dctntmds be­
ing disregarded.
T lte  Austrian Em pire is in ns great d ifficu l­
ty as ever, for it is clear, from  the retrent o f 
tdl tin: divisions o f the Austrian army towards 
Postil that they Itnvo ltreti repulsed by the 
Hungarians. The great struggle now is for 
tlte possession o f the Hungarian fortress o f
„  | hy-word of a set ol gossiping, intermeddling ,iunrt(,r> He says that they were barefoot, j Colerii on the Daiiubcs, which the Austrians
A correspondent o f the Manchester M ess-. simpletons, merely on account o f inevitable „ . i l l ln ll, g)u(,v i,s thcil. coats, not u j have besieged for several weeks, ami which
enger, after discoursing most eloquently upon , m isfortune, or n single error committed, is lar j p
the advantages to he derived from tho gold o f (yo|n being ngreenblc. I f  this class o f beings
Californ ia , gives some instructive hints in re - : have any business o f the ir own, ivc hope that
A lre a d y  tlte  footsteps o f Ite r ch ild ren  are 
on every  beach, and Ito ships on every 
sea. Site is destined to sw e ll o u r com ­
m erc ia l m arine  t i l l  it shall dot tlte ocean 
w ith  whiteness, ond make tho stars and 
stripes t lte  most ftttn ilia r flag wh ich flouts 
at tho must head in the most distand re ­
gions o f  tho e n rtli. W o  h a il, then the 
ris ing  S ta r in tlte E a s t! T lte  g rea t com ­
m e rc ia l S ta te !— [N a tio n a l In te llig e n ce r.
Capt. Slick and Toney.
A JU D G M E N T  FOR COSTS— BY .1. J . HOOPER.
O ld  C n p ta in  S tick  was a rem arkab ly  
precise old gen tlem an, und a consciently 
just m an. l i e  wus too, ve ry  m ethodical 
in his hab its, one o f  w h ich was to  keep 
an ncco flu t in w r itin g  o f  tho conduct o f 
his se rvan ts , from  day to day. I t  was a 
sort o f  account c u r re n t,  and lie settled by 
it eve ry  S a tu rday  afte rnoon. N o  one 
dreaded these hebdotn ina l balancings, 
m ore titan  T o n y , the hov o f  a ll w o rk , fo r
a fire was discovered in tlte store o f Messrs. 
_ _ __ childhood, — having tints broken, and nitty Lerm ond &  O ’Brien,near the Brison; and de-
Y o u  w is lt to 'k n o w  whnt vo lt can le a rn ! '>e, forover riven tlte holy ties o f near antU spite the exertions o f  the firemen nnd citizens,
dear friendship, — having thus deserted aY o u  m ny le a rn  these seven th ings: fa lh„ r hig • lw i _  hnvi ||)||8
F ir s t :  th a t you have saved too litt le  and , he hpart ()f a fl)|ld „ lo t|lnl. , _  having thus
spent too m uch. I  never taught you to banished the image o f a sweet sister from thy 
lie a m ise r, hut I ltnve seen you g ive  n heart, — in fine, having proved false to the 
d o lla r  fo r a “ n o tio n ,”  when you m ight holiest o f  liuiium affections, go, ncdButru tlty - 
Ituve la id  one h u lf  aside fo r ch a rity , and SL'I* as thy chosen occupation demands, anti
one h a lf  fo r a ra in y  day. il"  8,,<l in o,,e.’ '* :!e,w ’ 8 1 u.rk2 ".ni1 11
o i i  . i a 7 i a i Spnmnrd. Arrange tnv dirks, bowie-knives,S econd ly : tha t you have gone too m uch o >(, igto|s_ gll„ ^ , (iur ’. | iy six barreled gull>
upon c re d it. 1 a lw ays to ld  you that c red - and f  t thou wcrt cver a c iir is tiu i).
it was n shadow; there  is a substance be­
hind w h ich casts tho shadow; hut n sm all f i j - O t t .  C asks for w a ter . It appears 
■tody m ay cast a g re a te r shadow, and no tltat tlte passengers o f the Suliote, o f Belfast,
wise man w ill fo llow  tlte  shadow any 
fa rth e r  titan  lie can see tlte  substance.—
Y o u  m ay now lea rn  tha t you have fo llo w ­
ed, ond been decoyed in to  a hog. . . , ■ ,,, . . . ,
T h ird ly :  tha t you have gone too m uch l i n g e r  on board the barque E lvm a, winch 
hnstp tn her.mnn r ic h . Slow and easv sailed from  Boston for San L rancisco, dated
are not tlte only company who huve suffered 
from having the ir w itter put into oil casks.— 
Tho  Boston Journal publishes a letter from a
in haste to become r ic h . Slow and easy 
w ins Ihe race.
F o u rth ly :  th a t no course o f life  can be
chants meddling in politics, by setting them by 
the cars imiong themselves as to the division 
o f coffee, &e. Soloque is a shrewd iiiim iiger,
, , . , nnd is perhaps a better liend o f tlte IIay tien
in tlte Prison yard, but wns extinguished w ith ,. . . c i -  . . . . .- ’ ”  Government than sntno of Ins more ignorant
was entirely consumed, together w ith the 
stock.— Loss about $4000, insurance $2000. 
The flames cntum iiiiicatcd tn it Powder House
litt le  (laiiingc ; und a blacksmith's simp in tlte 
v ic in ity  was partia lly  destroyed.
I ’ at P i .a ting  t h e  Y a n kee . Not many 
years since, a general muster o f m ilit ia  and
cent in the ir pockets, nor n m outhful to eat. tlte Hungarians are endettvoring to relieve.— 
O f course, oil the ir tttaieli they were obliged I f  they succeed, tlte cause o f Austria  w ill he 
desperate in Hungary.
Yieinia papers o f the 14th furnish positive 
information o f the capture o f the im portant 
position o f W aitren by the Huitgariaus.
Ita ly is s till in iiid iscrilitu iblo confusion.— 
put in his knapsack. T lte  M onopoly Law , j T lte  Republicans have been put down in 
it is now thought, was a very cunningly de- Genoa, after having had the cnntninnd o f  that 
vised scheme o f Soloque to prevent the mer- beautiful city lo r nine days. In Tuscany, 
there lias been a general rising in favor o f  tho 
Gritinl Duke, mid tlte mull wlto was recently 
D icta tor is now prisoner.
T lte  landing u f the French nt C iv ita  Vecelti 
w ill doubtless put tin etui to tliu Rotimn Re­
public, and be fullowcd liy tlte restoration o f  
tlte Pope.
Yettiec is ltcsieged by tho Austrians, liy sea 
and land, and must surrender.
lit S icily, the struggle has eottuneiiced w itlt 
dreadful ferocity, and a desperate battle took 
place on Good Friday, between tlte N eapoli- 
tau and Swiss troops, and tlte people o f Cata­
nia, which continued all night, and ended in 
tlte defeat o f tliu Catatiiatis. A  great number 
| o f them were killed , and tlte city was u fle r- 
j wards sacked and plundered.
T lte  terror eatiseil by this defeat hns caused 
tlte c ity o f Syracuse to surrender w ithout re­
sistance. Palermo is now the only place o f 
much strength io tlte hands o f  the S icilians.— 
A desperate resistelice is expected there, Imt 
w itlt very little  chance o f success.
Information lias been received by the Oho- 
rom steamer, tlta t on its leaving Gittutiiu on 
Saturday etc iting , the city was ill Hatties in 
i three places. T lte  most beautiful edifices 
I were a lteapof ruins, tital the renowned lib ra­
ry and nmsenni o f natural history weru en­
tire ly destroyed.
T lie  latest accounts from Florence leave no 
ruasnii in ilo iih t tltat tlte Grand Duke o f  T u s ­
cany lias returned to the capita l. It is report­
ed that tliu Revolutionary Government o f Leg­
horn lias lieen overturned by the people them­
selves—as that o f Florence has been before.
T lte  Danes tire now enforcing a strict 
blockade o f all the German ports, mid it is 
stated tltat emigrant vessels w ill not liereatter 
lie allowed to pass unmolested.
T in : British Government, though aware o f 
tlte iulettdeil French intervention in Rome, 
for tlte restoration o f tliu Pope, had taken nu 
p a il in suggesting or promoting it, though 
they have acknowledged tlta t they did not dis­
approve it.
Jenny L ind lias Iteett nuirried, at Bat It, to 
M r. Harris, anil retired from  tlte stage.
It is stated that tlte America lias £200,000
and brutal generals to whom tlte authority 
would pruhtihly devolve in case o f Itis death 
or displacement.
T lte  ship Susan G. 
anil barque Ralph
Ca lifo r n ia  It i .:
regulars wits called by tlte Governor in Low - Owens, Capt. Bareli 
or Canada, near tlte town o f H a lifax. H is 
Excellency called together tlm officers who 
commanded tho “ regulars,”  ami told them to 
prepare for a line ila y ’s sport, for that he had 
ordered a troop o f  m ilit ia , [ l i l ty  men,] com­
posed o f Irishmen to play the “ Yankee,”  nt a 
sham fight in tlte afternoon, and “ H is Majes­
ty ’s regulars”  would have line sport in trans­
ferring  “ tlte Irish Yankees,”  in tlte character 
o f  prisoners o f war, front the field o f battle 
to a neighboring log house, which wns con­
verted for the time being, into a guard house.
T lte  Pats,were commanded liy a tru ly  original
T he  follow ing c iv il no- character by tlte name o f John M orris,
Cross, Capt. Davis, sailed from  Philadelphia 
tlte 3d inst. for California. T he  form er lias 
‘ two hundred and twenty-five, and tlte latter 
forty passengers.
Late arrivals from New Orleans bring dis- 
eoufiigeitig uccoiiiits o f C a liliirn ia  expeditious 
which took tlte Rio Grande route. Many 
ltnve died o f cliulera. Am ong those wlto 
have perished, was N. R. Blimey, o f A litr- 
iile liea il, one account says that he was m ur­
dered at Matantores; another tltat lie died uf 
cholera.
The  Matamoros Flag o f  tlte l l t l t  n it. m en-[ 
turns a rumor, which we hope w ill prove un-i
nt Rio Janeiro, Feb. 20 ; in which he says 
“ our water being unfit fu r use by being stotv- 
depended upon as a lw ays prosperous. I cd in oil casks, we ltnve put in here to pnrti- 
am a fra id  tha t tlte yo u n g e r race o f  w o rk - n|)y re f i t , ” — und ttdds, “ I fy o u  know nny otic 
hound round the H orn, advise them by all 
means tn avoid taking o il casks fur water.”
m g men tit A m e ric a  have a notion that 
nobody would  go to ru in  on lit is  side o f
the C a p ta in  was g e n e ra lly  ob liged to the w a te r. P rov idence  lias g rea tly  bless 
w rite  a rece ip t lo r  a considerable a m o u n t! ed us, and we have become presutnplo its
across his shoulders.
O ne se ttlin g  afte rnoon, tlte  C a p ta in , ac­
com panied by T o n y , was seen ‘ to d d lin g ’ 
down to tlte  old s tab le , w itlt his lit t le  ac­
count book in otto band, nnd a sm all rope 
in tlte  other. A fte r  they had reached the 
‘ bar o f J u s tic e ,’ and T o u y  had been 
p rope rly  ‘ strung u p ,’ .the C a p ta in  proceed­
ed to  state the account as fo llow s:
’T o n y , D r .
F i i 't ly :  tha t you ltnve not been t lia n k fu l 
enough to G od fo r  his benefits in past oy a jy rv c oods store in Boston: 
tim es.
S ix th ly : tha t you may he thankfu l tha t 
o u r lo t is not worse. W e  m ight have 
fam ine, o r pestilence, o r  w a r, or ty ra n n y , 
o r a ll together.
A nd  la s tly , to end tny sermon, you m ay 
I le a rn  to  o ffe r w ith  m ore understanding, tlte  
p ra ye r o f  y o u r  in fun cy , ’G ive  us th is  day
K 5 * A  GOOD H IN T.
tiec wits last week posted up at tlte entrance issued forth at tlte appointed tim e ami formed
“ A ll Persons, who have nothing else to do, 
are requested to stand in this doorway,to pre­
vent customers getting out, should they he 
fortunate enough to get in .”
1 A  very clever h int, nml one which w ill nns- 
■ wer fo r other meridians than Washington 
i street.
Sabbath , to not h a lf  b lack ing  tny bools, i o u r d a ily  b re a d .’
T lte  old man censed, nnd Sammy put 
i on Itis apron, und to ld D ic k  to blow away 
at tlte bellow s. —  [R e v e ille .
& c .,  five stripes.
Tuesday Io stay ing fou r hours at 
lo nger than necessary, ten stripes.
W ednesday, to not lo ck ing  the hall 
door at n igh t, five stripes.
F r id a y , to le tt in g  tlte horse go without 
w ater, live  stripes.
T o ta l, tw e n ty - live  stripes.
Tuny C r. I c r ip tio n  o f  tha t c ity  und its  popu la tion  at
M onday, by firs t-ra to  day a w o rk  in t l i c l . , . . * ______. ..... J 1 1
m ill
VERA-CRUZ
Ono o f  tho com pany o f  em igrants to 
C a lifo rn ia , who landed at V e ra  C ru z , in 
the b a rk  M a ria , g ives tho fo llow ing  des-
garden, ten stripes.
B ttlanco  due, lifte n  stripes.
tlte  present t im e :
V e ra  C ru z  is un like  any th ing  I know , 
huvo eve r seen o r  heard of. T lteT lte  balance being thus s tru ck  the C ap- | 1)ouf.eg ap(j a|1 w i[ l ly u t un t.xu )ti„  , wo 
ta in  d re w  Ins cow -hide nnd re m a rke d — 1
founded, tlta t a party o f  Ca liforn ia emigrants 
themselves into two lines deep on tut elevated ! wh ich le ft Corpus Christi seme lout or live 
spot near tlte town; the ir valiant lender nt tho i weeks ago, direct lo r tile  l ’asso del Norte, 
same time exhorting them to stand firm  and have perished upon tlte p ra irie  front hunger
mind orders, und play tlte game ns “ real and th irst. W o have no particulars except
kecs should,”  und oven give the “ Lobsters”  u I thut it  hail been said by tlte fam ily o f tlte
tasto o f cold steel rather titan submit to be­
come prisoners. T h e  “ regulars,”  consisting 
o f two hundred men, formed some three hun­
dred feet front tlio sliittn Yankees, and cotn-K3”  F ourth  of J u l y . Preperations arc 
making in many places for celebrating the up- menced a regular peppering ol musketry
guide. Agapito Muvtiltese, who ticeompan- 
j led tile party, that lie hail reached Corpus 
C hristi and brings tlte above report. He 
states it  was reported, tlta t the usual water 
holes on the route were found to he dry, ttiiil 
tlta t h im self anil two other Mexicans were
the only ones whit survived.
which was returned w itlt prom ptitu iie  by tlte 
Irish. A t litis  stage o f the action, tho “ reg­
ulars”  were observed to extend the ir lute in 
order to suiTuund tlte enemy; hut our hero,
M orris, ordered them to “ charge bayonets,”
Imre this year, such as our grantlfathers used j w ithout any particu lar in junction not to hurt in tlm woods on Long Island, on tin. line ol 
t0 en joy— where all can come together, w itlt- the Ibe. H is  M a jes ty ’s regulars thought the tlte railroad, about 40 miles from  Brooklyn.
The f ilth - j most prudent course was t o ‘give leg hail”  for It  broke out on 1 uesd.ty night, and W ed- 
iiestlay all tlte timber and shrubs between 
Deer Park and Thompson were destroyed.
T lte  burnt d istrict is seven miles wide, and 
I 1.000 acres o f the finest tim ber on Long 1s-
pronching 4tlt o f  Ju ly in an nppropiiito and 
becoming manner. T h e  c ity  government o f 
Portland ltnve already appointed a committee 
to make the necessary arrangements. W hy 
cannot we have nit old fashioned celebration
C heat F ire  in  th e  W oodson L ong Is- 
n d . A very destructive tire lias nceurred
stories li ig lt,  cover about an aero o f  
g round , and have caclt a cupola oil to p ; 
tliu  w a lls  ure about fo u r feet th ic k , and
every ono o f  them  is m ore or less dntnng- , , • ■ ,, .. • ” , ’ week, but only injured.ed by G ene ra l Scott s v is it. I lie ja i l ,  
w itlt about fo rty  holes th rough  euclt side 
and tlte  co rne ts  knocked off', w ill g ive , I
out distinction ol' party or crcetl. 
ers o f our town nro patr io tic  men, and very their valor, by perform ing a retrograde inove- 
v e ll know how to enjoy such a festival.
is time they were m oving!
‘ N o w  T o n y , you b lack scamp, what say 
you , you lazy v il la in , why I  shou ldn ’t g ive 
yon fifteen  lushes across y o u r  buck, us 
hard  as I can d.taw?'
‘ S lop old M a ss ,’ said T on y  da r's  de 
w o rk  in de gu lden , s ir— dat ought to lek 
o f f  som e.’
‘ You b lack d o g ,’ said the C npta in ,
•hav ’nt 1 g iven you the proper c re d it o i ' i ^ j  ; a l)out tho sh.eetSi and the 
hnt ( (inn* p.ftriiH! • nten s itip es , fo r  t at. Co te come!
‘ P lease old niassn,’ said T u n y , ro llin g  
his eyes about in agony o f  f r ig h t— ,d u r ’s 
— you fo rg o t— d a r ’s do sco u rin g ’ olt tlte 
flo o r— old missus say e nebber.been scour 
as good be fo re .’
•Soho, you saucy ra sca l, ’ quoth Cap 
la in  S lic k ;  ‘y o u ’ ro b r in g in g  nt m ore o ff­
sets, ure you? W e ll now, th e re ! ’— hero
m int at n brisk tro t. But M orris  was not to 
be cheated in this minuter; lie pursued tlte 
retreating red-coats, and could not resist the 
temtatinn o f repeatedly vociferating, “ H urra lt j hind is burnt, 
f i r  Jackson, ”  un til Ito sueeuded in taking | 
j f fty  prisoners, among whom was H is E xce l-I 
brethren o f the press fo r the ir friendly ! )onuy j w |w punsoniud |,illlsit| f  „ „ d |1W fellow , country for lilty  miles round was illum inated 
prisoners by paying for a d inner o f which I 
two hundred Irish  partook in honor o f tlte 
v ictory. It  is but fa ir  to say, that they con­
ducted the ir prisoners into town playing alter­
nately “ Yankee D oodle”  and that soul-stirring 
t |ir,  “ Gary O wen.”
It
K J -F it zg e u a ld , tho editor o f tlte Phila­
delphia C ity Item, was not killed ns staled last 
He returns thanks to 
hi
notices o f Itis decease, and says lie shall ett
I ’ lie loss is estimated at 250,000 dollars.
Fite scene was grand yet terrib le ; and the 011 board.
know , a good idea o f  tlte  looks o f  the denvnr to reciprocate the favor when an op- 
place. T h e re  are hundreds o f  cannon portunity offers
boys
tiro  using them  in a gume w itlt some o u t­
landish name to it tha t 1 cannot pronoun­
ce. T lte  s treets hero ure as clean ns 
the floors, nnd are kept so by thousands 
o f  tu rk e y  buzzards, that trave l about the 
streets like  so m any chickens in a corn 
. ya rd , as there is a line  o f  ten do lla rs  lo r 
k il l in g  one o f  them . I t  is ca rn iva l litn c  
here ju s t now, and you have no idea o f  
are.
K ? "T i)  Preserve F low ers . Ladies wlto 
wish to preserve dowers arc rceomiiioitiled to 
try nitrate o f soda. As much us etui lie held 
between the thumb anil linger placed in die 
water w ith the flowers w ill preserve them 
fresh it  is said for a fo rtn ight.
O bservance of t h e  Saub a th . I11 illitii-  
tratiott o f tliu iiiip rove iue iil in refferettee to 
Sabbath oltservanee, Rev. D r. Edwards re­
cently stated tltat the great weekly cuttle stile 
in tin: v ic in ity o f Boston had been changed by 
the drovers front Monday to T ltu rd a y ; thut 
upwards o f th irty  railroad eoinpauies Itail 
censed to rim their ears ou tin: L o rd ’s Hay— 
twelve o f  litem the last year; and that on 
upwards o f two tlmusaud miles o f our ra il­
roads tlte Sabbath is now unifo rm ly respected. 
As evidence tltat litis  was tlte result o f  gener­
al change in public sentiiueitl, lie said, a con­
ductor on one o f tlm roads itad stated, tiia t 
w bile they carried a hundred or more on w eek 
days lltey often Itad not more lim it a dozen 
on Sundays, and that ou tlte last Sabbath ol 
tlte ir running, lltey started w itlt two men; onu 
o f whom got out on tin: way, nml tlte o ilie r 
being too drunk to get out was carried 
tltro tig li.
I mportant from M e x ic o . T ito  New O r­
leans Delta lias accounts from  Matumorus to 
A p ril 20, wliien states tltat Barudes was again 
actively engaged in a revolution against tin: 
government. T lte  insurgents took San Lu is  
Botosi on tin: 17tlt and inarched 011 to (p ie r -
D how ned . T lte  body o f C a p t.-------Bar­
te r ,o f sell George \Y as lii:ig lon ,o f St. George j 
was found dead, under Borkin ’s W harf,T ues-j 
morning. T lte  body when discovered, was: 
in a s itting  posture, w itlt one Itatiil in lite | 
trowsers pocket. It  is presumed tltat lie went 
down to Itis vessel, and tin: night being very ; 
dark, that lie stepped off' lite w lia r f  and fell 
between it mid tin: vessel. T ito  probability 
is tlta t is was ll t i l f  tide w lien lie fell, that lie i 
was stunned for awhile, tltu ii recovered, and 
crawled under tlte w lia rf, and tlte ir perished, i 
01 drowned. T h is  is tlte only way we cut) | 
account for Itis being found in a sitting pos­
ture,
B. S. Since tlte above was in type we learn 
front one wlto was present when tlte body 
was found, tltat Capt. B. fe ll through a little 
or ‘Jog’ in tin: w lia rf, some ilistaneo from 
wltere Ills vessel was, tltat Itis fuco was con­
siderably bruised and a quantity o f  clotted 
blood in bis inqulti. [ Frontie r Journal.
T he CttoLEttA. It is stated tlta t a brig 
from New Orleans for Europe, name not giv­
en, pot into San Joseph’s,F lorida,about three
Pr o m e n a d in g . — Every lady should study 
to earay he rse lf grueefully and practice w a lli­
ng in Iter chamber, tltat site may obtain a 
graceful gait. I t  lias been said o f tlte Am eri­
can iadies that w h ile  they are the must heuuti- 
fu l in tlte w orld, the ir curritigo is worse tlia ii 
that u f any other nation.
Request tlm gentleman w itlt whom you are 
w a lk ing, to keep tlte step w itlt you, and (In 
jtto l walk w it l i  e ither lady or gentleman w ho 
lias not lenruetl to do litis. T w o  persons ol 
•ertai.tly do, upon tlte account that they shall ,,, ,si|n ila l. w a|kil)g  sidu by side look put-
F e m a le  I nflu en c e . H ow  much influence 
women exercise in society! T he y ttecil notthe C a p ta in  made an en try  upon Itis book how . a), ’|i(j |)e(;p,0 are T | i( ,
- y o u  lia to  u c re d it o l live  s tripes nnd I wa||{8 ar0 crow ded w ith  masks o f  both j busy nor bestir themselves to increase it, tlte 
the balance must he paid.
•G or a tn ily , ntassa don ’ t L it y e t— d n r ’i
_ I. I --- 1| , . |____  .1 ,. .. I, | J -------------------  - ! - - J
a ll c razy. T h e re  j wish tlm t all women could he broughteott-
, sexes, dressed in eve ry  conce ivable s ty le  responsibility under wh ich they lie is licivcy 
you can th in k  o i, nnd ja b b e rin g  and la ugh - enough as it is. I t  is a trite  remark tills. Imt
lu m pe n  e se— olt L o rd ! please don t— r . i e , i „ ......... .
*. . i . j  i •. m g, as it llte y  wereves s ir— got utn now — ketc lun  de w h ite  ”  , ; . .hoy and li tc h in ’ uni to ole missus, what ‘ “ tidaugo lioitMes tu every s tree t, free  , L.ie iitio iis ly to reflect, ns some few o f diem 
1 . . ’ h ,r everybod y, and wo are en joy ing o u r ­
s e lv e s  firs t ra te  a fte r seeing such h in d  
tim es at sen. W o  expect to s tin t tho day 
a fte r to -m o rro w , about forty  s trong.
nttssus,
tro w  rock at de young d u c k . ’
‘T h a t ’s a fa c t. ’ said tlm  C a p ta in— ‘ the
o u tra g eo u s  young vagabond —  tha t's  a __
fa c t, ' an il 1 11 g ive  you a c red it " • ' / f '*  1-p|\Vr e ‘ L iv e  ' u h o u f  V ivo thousand gm te brief, but despotic sway w ltie li every woman ! o f 
s tripes lo r  it— I wish you bad brough t It l ll i . , , i . v tw o o r  lltre o  weeks possesses over tlte mail in love w itlt Iter— a .
lie able io ronder fo r tho powers-lltey do or 
m ight have exercised. T o  say nothing of that
th ro ugh  lit is  way w ith in  tw o or lltre o  weeks possesses 
-n o w  wo se.ue mo u.mmoo , w )iich  |.a|8e(J , |)e .je(J o f  |lo |.s(.K
...SS de L o rd , ole massa, sa.d 1 o n y , f|.o(|) $ , 5 and $
M .  1 ot.y g rinned ex tru vogen lly . . . . . .  e ln^ l.....ls . . . . . . L,0o,l stun ts .
to t i l t — no e ’ ll ttl tlte ba lance.’
‘ Bress
‘dot
T h e  C a p ta in  adjusted his tortoise-stee 
xpectacles, w ith  grout exactness, held tlte 
book
tha t (lie
wus not a lit t le  ir r ita te d :
‘ You swear o ff  tlte account, you
fe rn a l rasca l— you swear off' litc  uccount 1 
, 5 ,  W  ho was it coz
i 'A ^ d  1 , f  ' Id ■ 1 ‘ S han ’t te ll
‘A l l  de c re d it is fu tr, o ld massa, un- 
swered T on y .
‘ Yes h u t ’— said the disappointed C'ap- 
tu i« — hut —  hut —  s till tlte C ap tn in  was 
so re ly  puzzled how to g ive  T o n y  a few 
lickt aniihou)— ‘ h u t ’— an idea popped in to 
his head— ‘ irA rre 's mij cosli—you in cor­
r ig ib le , uboniinablo scoundre l ? \  ou wan,
to  sw iiid la  1110 do you out o f  my costs 
you b lack dece itfu l rascal? ‘ A n d , ’ add­
ed C upt. S tick , ch u ck lin g  as w e ll at Ins 
own in genu ity  us (lie perfect ju r t ic e  o! 
the sen tence ; ‘ I  enter ju iig ii ie n t  against 
you lo r  costs— ten sn ip e s ’— and fo rth w ith  
adm in is te red  the stripes und satisfied (lie  
ju dgm en t.
‘K t  n ig g e r ! ’ said Bony; ‘ kt tugge r! 
w h a t d is ju d g m e n  lo r  ertss, ole massu ta lk  
’ bout. D one g it  o il ‘bout not b la ck in '
Jo hoot— g it o il' ’bout s ta y in ’ lung (iute 
a t do m il l— and tb r y  tin g  else— but dis 
ju d g e in e ii fu r coss g itn  me du dcbbe l—
Bress G od. trig g e r m ust keep out oh de \ n b u te  t0  X m e ric a u  enter'urUc. 
ole stable , o r  I ’l l  te ll you w hat, dat y a jg -
licuhtt'ly awkward.
Au unm arried lady should not take tho arm 
an uim iurried ge iitle iiia ii (unless at night 
when the pavement is s lippe ry ;) i f  site tukes
power immense, unaccountable, incalculable, hiij urn, ,s tu be pl.csulnud B|,e js engaged to 
hut ill general se evimesecnt as Gut to ttiitke j j
T lte  em ig ran ts  are in good sp irits . a b rillian t episode in the tale o f life— how al 
most ituitieusuraltle is tin: influence exercised 
by wives, sisters, friends, and most o f ull by 
mothers! Upon the mother, perhaps most o f 
a ll, tlte destiny o f tlio  titan, as far as human 
means are to be regarded, depends. F e a rfu l 
responsib ility ! and liy tuo many mothers how 
carelessly, how frivo tts ly , how utmost wicked­
ly is tlte oliligutiun discharged.
J to f-itil)
W h a t  S he  Sa id C ousin W il l ia m , ’
close to Ins eyes, and ascertained . , ; ..........., 1 1 -I- 11 said a m e rry , m ischievous young g itt  act was as s lated by lo n v .  l i e  . 1 ’ Jwhat du you  th in k  1 heard a p re tty  lass 
say o f  you ?’
I don 't know — som ething good, 1 hope.
yo u ! but i t ’s the tru th , a 
d id  say som ething aboutvery p re tty  
y °u . ’
‘W e ll, te ll me w hat it w as .’ 1 G oing out— A F a m il y  T r av e li.ik u  in  
I shunt unless you w ill give me tha t an- W heelbarrow s . A  strange seine wus ex-
nun l thut you b o u g h t. ’
'W e ll ,  ug teed , you sha ll ltnve it ,  now 
te ll m o .’
‘ W e ll,  now don ’ t b lush so, she said you 
Mere, tin: ugliest look ing  inuii she ever laid 
eijcs on'.'
C llN T R A lT  U l ' l ' l l  1'lt.A '
Itibiled in Cincinnati u lew days ago, being 
nothing less titan a fam ily  consisting o f father outside o f the street, 
and mother und six children, traveilin
A m arried lady may take tho urm o f her 
intimate friends o f tlte o ilie r sex. I  wo la­
dies should not wa lk arm in arm, utdess one 
o f them is much older titan tlte other.
A  lady should never take tlte arms o f two 
gentlemen at tlte same time. In tin: evening, 
tw o ladies may tuke tlte urm  o f ono gentle­
man.
G eiitionicn walk on the outside o f tlio street, 
ludies ulwuys 011 (lie inside.
A geiitletnan may walk between two ladies, 
itut it looks belter to see hint walking on tin:
D o not stuy more than uu instant it) tlm
wlieelbtiriows. They bail travelled ull the street to converse w ith  u friend; it is not pn- 
way from Laporte county, Indiana, in three lite  tu make those wlto arc passing, walk out 
whei'lltarrows, intending to reach Beniisylvu- ot the ir way.
I n d ia  *****1 from  w ltieli state they bad (.•migrated
lt i 'l iU E lt .  A  co iesponnent ol tin : l ’ lt iln  
de lp lua  In q u ire r  wi t ting  It out I ’ .u is , s
three years ago. T lte ir  blankets, wearing ap­
parel, and some lew utensils used in preparing
UO’ Hcro is a verse w ltieli breathes the very 
essence ol goodness and wisdom ; its seuli-
I u ttde i s tand, to -d ay . that A ir- l l e . i r y  and distributing food among tlte fu inily, were ine ilt is as tru tlt lu l as its rhyme is perfect
W ik u tf  b.is te u e n llv  succeeded lit  m ilk in g  j,, „ 11(. barrow, and lite  younger children were 
a c o ttlra e l w itlt lite  present g o ve fn 'iie n t ol st0Wl.,| a„ Uy io tlte others, the futber and the
F 'runce to  supp ly  tlte  u n ity  o f -that co u n try  
w ith  a ll suelt In d ia  ru b b e r artic les  as llte y  
may re q u ire , in c lu d in g  horse covers, ca t- 
rtdge-boxes, pontoons, overcoats, und 
o ther l l it iig s . T in s  is quite  >1 t la t le n u g
eider bays taking turns 
along.
wheeling theiii
An excliattge very gravely informs us that 
a young matt wlto was recently bullring in tlio 
M issouri R iver, seeing a number o f Indies
Yes, there's power to make each hour 
As sweet as heaven designed i t ;
Nor need we roam to bring it haute,
Though few there he who tied it !
We seek tooliigh for things close by,
And lose what nature found us;
For life has here no charms so dear 
As huine ami friends around us!
tO -  Condeitsatioii results from  the mastery 
o f a subject. It  is imperfectiou o f view orm en'for coss m ake ’*  back feel m ig h ty ! A  Y a nkee  has in vented an im proved  npproucb, drowned bitnself, from m o tive* of °  8 |et’ ' /  . , p-
evuriu, lo t true  ! 1 ba lance, by wh ich to  we igh heavy frosts, d z l ic a c y ! D id  he Ssrtain? 11111 ,c l l l - 9
weeks since, w itlt all Iter crew dead o f CI10I- etaro. T lte  troops sent from  M atim inriis to
era, save lite captain and cook pot down tlm revolt ltnve pronounced in favor
T lte  B liilade lp liia  N o rth  American o f the ul' Barudes, and jo ined tin: revolutionists as 
•lilt, publishes tin: fo llow ing extract o f a Id le r soon as they crossed tlio tiiouiita iiis.
' BO* T he  survivors o f tlte Marblehead C al­
iforn ia Company, who lost t lte ir  leader on tlte
“ I suppose you have terrib le nccounts o f | ( j0 Grande, have reaelted lioine. They re-
tlte cholera in th is c ity . But i f  so they nro port that lite in is iiig  man o f tlte N ew -Y ork 
very much exaggerated. T rue , wo huvo bail Coinpany Itad been found. It appeared that
“ front a gentleman o f undoubted veracity, 
dated New Orleutts, Aug. 23: —
it raging w itlt great severity, l in t  it  lias 
w ith in  the past throe weeks uliated tu spuit an 
extent, tlta t wo scarcely th ink o f it
lie had been lassoed and murdered. H is  11 auto 
wus Curtis.
T lte  Gerniaii papers stale tlta t ('on tiiio ilo re  
In the O hio Legislature, a C’ ineitmati paper I ’ ' *'*')' ••*><* accepted the post o f C o iitiiiundef
says tltat one M r. Mott said ton brother mem 
Iter, ill open session, “  shut your tiiuu tli mid 
stop a bog bole,”  and tltat ono M r. Lester, 
from  Stark county, said o f \ an W e ft, “  1 
w u ll to take no further notice o f such a tiiis- 
! v iable puppy, than so declare liiin  to lie, wltat 
lie is, a poor miserable dev il.”
. o f  tlm German N avy, und tlta t a number o f 
American naval officers are ready to enter tho 
rinaii naval serviyo. The  statement isU
doubtful. | Boston Journal.
A t 'l ' i i in tm e x t -. 1’ i.o I'd low iog appoint­
ments arc iiiii:,;iuiu*ed by telegraph:
l lu ir v  F. Talhm idge, Marshal at New 
Y ork; S.tm.-uti Mason, D is tr ic t A tto rney, 
Ohio.
Bos 1 m if.rEUs. Edward SV . L ineo lii, YY or-
L ilt le lic h l, o f tlte bkowiiegmt C larion, is 
getting w ra tliy . He thrushes the noted D r.
Maun m bis last paper, ami warns a li lusters I cester; deabua D u t i i i ,  I ’ u itland. 
io tlte habit o f visiting l»s office, it' lie catches 
one o f them again he’ll
heels into lite street.”  L ittle fie ld , it is we 
ltuowti, weighs over two hundred pounds.
Go tt. Moses.— [H a llo w e ll Gazelle.
D e n o m in atio n al  D is e..h e m e s . Row- 
pitch him  neek mid hind I l i f f  once stiid, that 11 was no ground o f 
I : surprise that wolves should bu lk  at the sheep
' _Imt that they should balk 01 e vo u 'b ili etn h
other, was too bad.
various kinds o f  lim b e r ndahted to ship 
bu ild ing , and in the v il ig c n t en te rp rise  o f 
her c itizens engaged in tha t p u rs u it.—  
T he y  have a lrea dy secured by puchase 
la rge trac ts  o f the best tim b e r lands o f 
V irg in a  and o the r Southern  States, m id 
annua lly  m ake th e ir  forests echo to the
Unde Benjamin's Sermon.
N o t m any hours ago I  heard U n c le  
B e n jam in  d iscussing th is  m atter to his 
son who was com p la in ing  o f pressure
‘ •R e ly  upon it, S am m y,”  said the old 
man, as ho leaned on his staff, w ith  his
LIME ROCK G A Z E IT E .i
M. P. WILLIAMS,-EDITOR. Hi
d ^ e ^ ^ T s n r i r ; h o l so l:ir'y kn ° " n ns “ f i l le r s , ”  tl.o b lo w in g  I W n f l  o f Hntr to the 20th o f A p ril. Accounts 
t he who follows stroke merciless lashing, which wo hope may do hail been received nt the Cape ot a battle at
sound o f the nothern woodm an’s axe. g re y  locks (low ing in the breeze o f a M ay 
T he y  cut and convey to M a ine  tho oak m orn ing , “ m u rm uring  pays no h ills . 1 
and pine o f  these d is tun t States, n n d 'c o n - j have been an observer any lim e these f if ty
vert them in to ship9. T h e  ship bu ilde rs 
o f  M aine have, it I1119 been seen, in the 
extent to w h ich  they have prosecuted 
th e ir  business, fa r  ou ts tripped  M nssuchu-
years, and I never saw a man helped out 
o f a hole by cu rs ing  his horses. Be as 
qu ie t as von can, fo r no th ing w ill g row  
under a m oving harrow  and discontent
setts and every  o ther S ta te , w h ile  some o f  j harrow s the m ind. M a tte rs  are had, I 
th e ir  specimens o f nava l a rch ite c tu re  are j acknow ledge, but no u lce r is be tte r lo r
It is not lie that wields 
delves the deepest, but
upon stroke with the most unremiiteil sncces- j them some good_
sion. And industry in its humbler march often
undermines and levels the obstacles which1 D on’ t T a t t l e . — W h a t need it concern 
grain, attempts to surmount in vain.— Rishop. | y«u i f  John Snooks is courting Sal Thom p­
son? T he y  arc undoubtedly rational beings, 
and can conduct the ir love affairs in a becom­
ing manner, w ithout any o f your interference. 
W hat i f  Deb Short lias got a new dress? It
, 1 is probably paid for and cost you nothing.—
luced into the Mass. Leg is la ture  last week'
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  JO,
Brief, b u t Good.
The following b ill, o f  four lines, was in tro -1
J u s t w hat they  Deserve. I ' kom C u t . H a y tien . ‘V ictory o f  the
Some plain spoken w rite r, who deals more I »>"<*’  over the Spaniards.’ By the arriva l 
in facts than funnies, gives those pests to ” * Silenus we have dates from the
Azun, hotween tho Haytiens and the D om in i­
cans, in which the Inttcr wero utterly routed 
w ith  great loss. The  battle is represented to 
have been a hotly contested one,and the lla y -  
tiens ( liil not altogether escape, losing, it  is 
said, from one m two hundred. O f the D o m ­
inicans three or lour hundred were killed , 
mostly in the battle. A number o f women 
and children in Azun, which fell into the pos­
session o f tho conquerors,) were also slain.. Therefore why need you interest yourself Soequal to any o f  wh ich the w o rld  can boast 1 finge ring  T h e  m ore you groan the poor- lip‘ ‘ p ^ \ eX ‘ mat he a b a t e d ^ 'T  nuisimce l,enl ’lJ' nbol,t i,? W h a t i f  ths l’ rinc il ’ al " w r ’ The accounts, however, do not represent that 
A g a in , th is  pre-em inence is to  be found er you g row . by the Board o f  Health by any town or city chant in the village has become inso lven t?- . general plunder o f the town or
m a s e a c o a s t  popu la tion , bred under a “ R e p in ing  at losses is only p u .m g  pep- iny tho Commonwealth. ”  "  You are not among his creditors, and for "  “  " g tm o f n nln fitm N n
rigo rous c lim a te , whose n a tu ra l home ,s per m a sore eye C ro p s  w ill fa il m a l l  T ha t is short and to the point, and express- heaven’s sake, why can’ t you let the man have in ,l'?Cr," " n“ ' 0 l,inB its mhahitnn.s, ns
the ocean, and who c o u rt in v ig o ra tin g  j sods, and we mny bo tha tirtfu l tha t we have egns, „ uch ns though it
gales nnd face its tempest blasts on every I not a fam ine. Besides. I a lways took , fi|? , -  " 'b c ru lu p  '
sea from  H u d s o n ’sBay .0 the fr ig id  c irc le  notice tha t w henever 1 fe lt the rod p re tty  andlfilled “  h  »  11
o f  the A n ta rc tic ,  and from  the G u lf  o f  j sm artly , it was as m uch as to say: ‘H e re  ) and just what the temperance commum- 
M ex ico  to the waters w h ich  wash the  is som ething w h ich you have got to le a rn . ’ ty require. W hen our Public officers nnd 
coasts o f O regon and C h inn . T h e  sea Sunnny, don ’t fo rget thu t you r schoo ling  1 Legislatures shall a ll learn b rev ity ,it w ill con- 
coast popu la tion  o f M a ine  are com petent j is not ye t over, though you have a w ife  same less tim e and money to prepare our 
to the fu lfilm e n t o f the h ighest dem ands and two c h ild re n .”  I laws nnd public documents, nnd they w ill stand
o f  the most am b itious nation  the w o rld ) “ A y e ,”  c rie d  .Sammy, “ you may say a better clianco o f being rend and
over saw. B ra ve , adventerous, ha rdy  tha t, and a m o th e r- in -la w , nnd two appren- j ubeycd 1 ,y tbe people.
in te llig e n t, nnd indom itab le , they  need hut tices in to tho ba rga in , and I should lik e ,  _________
scopo to achieve the h ighest repu ta tion , j to  know  what u poor m ini can learn h e re ; j A H in tto G o ld  SOekers.
A RRIVA L OF TH E AMERICA.
The Steamship America, Capt. Harrison, 
arrived at H a lifax, on Ph iirsilny, w ith  about a 
week's later news from all parts o f Europe.
Ths French Government have come Io ihn 
important resolution o f an armed intervention 
to reinstate the Pope nt Rome. 1,2(10,000 
fr il l ie s  have been appropriated to meet the ex­
penses, nnd 1-1,000 men arc to lie sent, Gen. 
L ’Omlinot to eoiiimanil.
The cholera is largely on the increase in 
Paris mill many persons o f opulence have be­
come its victims. U p  to the lf t ih  there had 
been 1763 cases o f which 1032 have proved 
fatal.
Germany is s till in n state o f  great confu­
sion. The  relations w ith Austria  are assu­
ming n very w arlike appearance, mid however 
desirous the German Court may he to keep 
on good terms w ith the O linutz Cabinet, pub­
lic  opinion is too unanimous mid strong in 
this ease to a llow  o f the popular demands be­
ing disregarded.
T ile  Austrian Em pire is in ns great d ifficu l­
ty as ever, for it is dea r, from  the retreat o f 
all the divisions o f tho Austrian army towards
m ight have been feared from the undisciplined 
a litt le  enjoyment? Suppose Dorens S w if t , s|(|'t(; o fth o  eonquerillg nr|„ y . A ,n).g(! quall.  
does go to a dancing school? I t  costs you . tby  og prov isjon. i f1V0 thousand stand o f arms 
nothing, mid she has a fra il constitution, a I n|n, ||wny pris<fflcrg re|| |nto the hands o f the 
litt le  exercise o f this kind w ill benefit her gen- Hnytiens. p r(„ „  Azun, Soloque continued 
era! health. T h is  intermeddling with the af- ,)ia f|)|. , |)(J . ity op g ,. Domingo, which
fairs o f others, to the utter neglect ° f  y °u r  | wou,(, probllb)y (nil into his hands, together
own, is becoming a great deni too prevalent , w |t|| SlintingO) nnd whole of  t |,„  Spanish
w ith  a certain class in small villages. I he re , pal.t „p  (bc js|nnd. A passenger from the I’ esth that they linvo lircn repulsed by the 
are none o f us who escape m isl‘1,1 tune, or me Cape gives a curious account o f that portion Hungarians. The great struggle now is for
free from e rro r; but to he innile the Initt mid |)t- tbc i j n y lj011 Arm y which started from  that th0 possession o f the Hungarian fortress o f
T he y  have th e ir  o pp o rtun ity  in  th e ir  co in - 1 when the greatest scholars and la w ye rs ) “  “ *“ v "'-v.-v.a, j by-word ol a set ot gossiping, intermeddling q ,II„ . tnr> He says that they wero barefoot, I Culcrn on the Dntiuhes, which the Austrians
m anding position, and they are already nre at loggerheads, and can ’t lo r  th e ir  A col .espom cut o t ie  1 line ic.-tcr t .s  simpletons, merely on account o f inev iin lie w ;,|ln l|t sleeves or tails to their coats, not u ; have besieged for several weeks, mid which
found m ore than equal to 'th a t position, lives  te ll w hat has become o f the hard enger, after discoursing most eloquently upon m isfortune, or a single error committed, is fur ! ( jn t|l(;.r  p()ckctS) ,,or a m outhful to cut. ) the Hungarians nre endeavoring to relieve.—
T im  State is the nurs ing  m other o f people m oney.”  the advantages to be derived from tho gold o l from being agreeable. I f  this class o f linings
who nre destined to  figu re  in  h is tory  as! “ S o ftly , Samm y, I m il o lder than vnu. California, gives some instructive hints in r * - : |,nve any business o f the ir own, we hope that
llte ship bu ilde rs , the navigators, nnd I have not these grey ha irs  mid this c ro o k - gnrd to taking a long fnrw e ll o f  the loved OU( nf  shame for themselves, and for the
m ariners o f  tho w o rld . T h e  li t t le  sandy ed back w ith ou t soino burdens. I  cou ld  ones nt home, nnd winds up in this wise— ! credit o f  the ir relatives, they w ill attend to it. 
prom ontory ca lled  C apo Cod has a w o rld  te ll you sto ries o f  the days o f con tinen ta l j „  H nvj „ 1U9 g trickc„  tby fBnii|y  w itb  -------- — -
wide repu ta tion . I t  deserves its honors, m oney, when my g randm other used to sorroWi_ |? nvjng thus enshrouded in The dark F ire  at Thomaston.
B u t the g reat coast o f M a ine  is to fu rn ish  j s tu ff  a su lky  box w ith  b ills  to p u y t o r n  lnnntle o f g r ie tf  the kind father — thine nf- On Saturday night last, nt about 11 o’clock,JL>Ul HIV  g i v u a  u u u a i  u i  i u u u i c  i s  ---------— ------ ................................................-  - I ' ----- l l l i l l lU C I H  g i l d ,  U1U IXIIIll l i l l l lV I  ----  l i l t
a people who sha ll ec lipe  its  h ighest g lo ry  I y e a rlin g  o r a  wheat tan, and when the fectionate mother nnd devoted sister,— having
O f course. 011 their march they were obliged I f  they succeed, the cause o f Austria  w ill be
to live by forced contributions upon their own 
countryman until they reached the fron tie r.— 
It is actually stated that the Cmmmmdiiig 
General, before starting, sent mi board one 
o f the vessels in port to neo n few biscuits to
desperate in Hungary.
Vienna papers o f the 14,h furn ish positivu
inform ation o f the capture o f tlio  im portiu il 
position o f W n itrea  liy the Hungarians.
Ita ly is s till in im liserihaablo eoufusiun.—
T iie  m aritim e  renow n o f  Cape Cod is but 
an index to w hat yet a ttach to M aine. 
A lre ady  the footsteps o f  he r ch ild ren  are 
on every beach, and ho ships on every 
sea. She is destined to sw e ll ou r com ­
m erc ia l m nrinc  t i l l  it sha ll dot the ocean 
w itli w hiteness, and m ake tha stars and 
stripes the  most fu m iliu r  ling  w h ich  flouts 
at the must head in the most d is tiind  re
a fire was discovered in the store o f MessrsJersey women used thorns fo r pins, and driven happiness away from the home o f thy . , . ,
la id  th e ir  teapots away in the g a rre t.—  childhood, -  having thus broken, and may Lennond &  O ’Brien,near the I risen; and de- 
Y ou  wish to  know w hat vou can le a rn ' ' ,p> forever riven the holy ties o f near and spite the exertions o f the firemen nnd citizens,
v  1 .1 ' ,1:. . dear friendship, — having thus deserted aY on may earn  these seven th ings fllthpr jn bjs ha , |)|lg
l u s t :  th a t you have saved loo li t t le  and ,,le bpart u f|jnd lllo tb e r ,_  having thus
spent loo m uch. I neve r taught you to banished the image o f  11 sweet sister from  thy 
he a m iser, hut I have seen yen g ive  n heart, — in fine, having proved false to the 
d o lla r  fo r a “ n o tio n ,”  when vou m ight holiest o f human iitfectious, go, accoutre thy- 
have la id  one h a lf  aside fu r ch a r ity , and se lf as thy chosen occupation demands, ami 
""" .1 i v  i 1 .1. .. , u „  „  I.,,ir r„.. n lie nt once, and in one, a Jew, a 1 u rk , and 1,gions of tho earth \ \  o h a il,  then the one hu ll fo r n t  um y d a y . Spaniard. Arrange thv dirks, bowie-knives,
ris ing  S tar in the E a s t! I  he g rea t co m -. S e cond ly : tha t you have gone too m uch nl,ld pistols _  s|loJ |llol. -t i,y six barreled gun,
m crc ia l S ta te !— [N a tio n a l In te llig e n c e r. upon c red it. I  a lw ays  to ld you that c red- ajJtj thou wert ever a Christian.
.................................. l i t  was a shadow; there  is a substance he- -------------------------------
Capt. Slick and Toney.
A JU D G M E N T  FOK COSTS----BY .1. J . HOOTEll.
O ld C a p ta in  S tick  was a rem a rkab ly  
precise old gen tlem an, and a consciently 
just man. l i e  was too, ve ry  m ethodica l 
in his hab its , one o f  w h ich  was to keep 
an nccoflu t in w r it in g  o f  the conduct o f 
his se rvan ts, from  day to  day. I t  was a 
sort o f  accoun t c u r re n t,  and he settled by 
it every S a tu rday  a fte rnoo n . A o  one ! am a fra id  that the youn ge r race o f  work 
dreaded these heb do in ina l ba lancings, ) ing  men in  A m e rica  have a notion that 
m oro than T o n y , the boy o f  a ll w o rk , fo r  i nobody would  go to ru in  on this side o f 
the C a p ta in  was g e n e ra lly  ob liged  to ) the w ater. P rov idence  has grea tly  bless- 
w rite  a re ce ip t fo r a considerab le  a m o u n t! ed us, and we have become presuniptous. 
across his shou lders. ! I ' i l t l y :  tha t you have not been thank fu l
One se ttling  a fte rnoon, the C ap ta in , ae- ; enough to God fo r his benefits in past 
com panicd by T o n y , was seen ‘ to d d lin g ’ 
down to tho old s tab le , w ith  his litt le  ac­
count hook in one hand, nnd a sm all rope 
in the other. A f te r  they had reached the 
‘ bar o f J u s tic e ,’ and T o u y  had been 
property ‘ s trun g  u p . ’ .the C a p ta in  proceed-
hind which casts the shadow; hut a sm all f i j * O i i ,  C asks for w a te r . It appears 
body may cast a g re a te r shadow, and no ||lnt the passengers o f the Suliote, o f Belfast, 
wise man w ill fo llow  the shadow any nre I|r)[ t |](! on|y compnny who have suffered 
fa rth e r  than he can see the s u b s ta n c e .-  from llnving t |w u. Wlttc|. ,)Ut into o il casks.
Y ou muv now learn tha t you have fo llo w - „  . “  , , . . . .  .., , ,  . • /  i 1 he Boston Journal publishes a letter from  aed, and been decoyed in to  a bog. , , , ,,, . . . ,
T h ird lv :  that vou have cone too much l i n g e r  on board the barque E lvm n, w ind:hicli
.ailed from  Boston for San Francisco, dated 
nt Rio Janeiro, Feb. 20 ; in which he says
T h ird lv :  that you have gone too much 
in haste to become r ich . Slow and easy 
w ins I he race.
F o u rth ly :  th a t no course o f  life  can be “ our water being unfit for use by being stow- 
dopended upon us a lw ays prosperous. I ed in nil casks, we have pat in here to parti­
ally refit, ’’— and adds, “ I f  you know any one 
hound round the H om , advise them by all 
means to avoid taking oil casks lo r water.”
K ? "A  good h in t . The  fo llow ing c iv il no-
tunes.
S ix th ly : tha t you may he thank fu l that 
our lo t is not worse. W e m ight have vent customers getting out, should they 
fam ine, o r  pestilence, o r  war, o r ty ra n n y , fortunate enough to get in .”
o r a ll together. ) very clever h in t, and one which w ill nns-
And la s tly , to end my sermon, you may , ,ver 
le a rn  to o i le r  w ith  m ore understanding, the slrect 
p raye r o f  y o u r  in fancy , ‘G ive  us th is  day
was entirely consumed, together w ith the 
stock.— Loss about $40(10, insurance $2000. 
The  Haines eonimuiiicntcd to a Powder House 
in the Prison yard, but wns extinguished with 
litt le  damage ; and a blacksmith's shop in the 
v ic in ity  was partia lly  destroyed.
I’ at Pla t in g  t iie  Y a n k e e . N o t tunny 
years since, a general muster o f m ilitia  and 
regulars was culled hv the Governor ill Low -
or displacement.
Ca lifo r n ia  I tem s . The  ship Susan G. 
Owens, Gapt. Barclay, ami barque Ralph 
er Canada, near the town o f H a lifax. H is ! Gross, Capt. Davis, sailed from Philadelphia
pul in bis knapsack. The  Monopoly Law , ’ f lu ;  Republicans have been put down in 
it is now thought, was a very cunningly de- Genoa, alter having luul the comninnd o f that 
vised scheme o f Soloque to prevent the incr- beautiful c ity for nine days. In Tuscany, 
chants meddling in polities, by setting them by there has lieen a general rising in favor o f tlio 
the ears aiming themselves us to tho division Grand Huke, and the man who was recently 
o f coffee, &e. Soloque is a shrewd immager, ' D icta tor is now prisoner.
and is perhaps u heller head o f the l la y lie l i The landing o f die French nt C iv ita  Vecehi 
Government than soino o f bis more igno ran t! w ill doubtless put an end to the Ronton Re­
am! brutal generals to whom the authority public, and he followed by the restoration o f 
would probably devolve in ease ol his death the Pope.
Execllciiey ealled together tho officers who 
commanded tho “ regulars,”  and tolil them to 
prepare for a fine day’s sport, for dint he lunl 
ordered a troop o f m ilit ia , [fifty  men,] com­
posed o f Irishmen to play tho “ Yankee,”  at a 
sham fight in the afternoon, and “ H is Majes­
ty ’s regulars”  would have fine spurt in trans­
ferring “ the Irish Yankees,”  in the character 
o f  prisoners o f war, from  the field o f battle 
to n neighboring log house, w hich wns con­
verted for the time lining, into a guard house. 
The Pats,wero commanded by u tru ly  original 
character by the name o f John M orris,
the 3d inst. for Ca lifornia. The former has 
‘ two hundred and twenty-five, and the la tter 
forty passengers.
Late arrivals from  New Orleans bring dis- 
euurageiiig accounts o f Culil'ornia expeditions 
which took the Rio Grande route. M any 
have died o f cholera. Among those who 
have perished, was N . R. Blimey, o f M a r­
blehead, one account says that he was m ur­
dered at Matnnioros; another that he died ol 
cholera.
I he Mata,m iros Flag o f  the l l t l i  li lt ,  men­
tions a rumor, which we hope w ill prove un-
Yenicc is besieged by the Austrians, by aea 
and land, ami must surrender.
in S icily, (lie struggle lias commenced with 
ilrcndl’iil ferocity, anil a desperate battle took 
place mi Good Friday, between the Neapoli­
tan ami Swiss troops, and the people o f Ciitn- 
nia, which continued all night, and ended in 
the defeat o f the Catanians. A  great number 
o f them were killed , ami the c ity  wus after­
wards sacked and plundered.
The terror caused by this defeat has caused 
the eily o f Syracuse to surrender w ithout re­
sistance. Palermo is now the only place o f 
much strength in the hands o f the Sicilians.— 
A desperate resistence is expected there, Inn 
w ith very litt le  chance o f success.
Inforim itiou lias been received by the Ohti-
tine was Inst week posted up at the entrance issued forth ut the appointed time and fu n  I f,,Uu,luil, that a party o f California emigrants l‘° l"  •“ ,ea,1,cr> tlla t 0,1 ' ,s leaving I  atauiii on
o f a D ry Goods store in Boston: themselves into two lines deep oil an elevated which le ft Corpus Christi some four or live 41111 lb l'  <•'cuing, »ho e i.t was in Ilium s in
“ A ll Persons, who have nothing else to do, spot near the town; the ir valiant leader nt the 
are requested to stand in this doorway,to pre- Sillnu t;,nc exhorting them to stand firm  ami 
mind orders, uiid play the game as “ real Yan­
kees should,”  and even give the “ Lobsters”  i
pus
weeks ago, direct for the Passu tied Norte, 
have perished upon the prairie from  hunger 
ami th irst. W e have,,., particulars except '7  nml museum o f natural history were ca- 
t l ia t i t  had been said hv the fam ily o f t be
three places. T he  most beautiful edifict 
were a heap o f rains, and the renowned lihra-
ed to state tho account as fo llow s:
’T o n y , D r .
Sabbath, to not h a lf  b la ck in g  my boots, i ou r d a ilv  b re a d .’
Sec., five stripes.
Tuesday to s tay ing  fou r hours at m ill on 
longer than necessary, ten stripes.
W ednesday, to not lo ck in g  the ha ll 
door at n igh t, live  stripes.
F r id a y ,'to  le tt in g  the horse go w ithou t , Qno o f  th() com pnny o f e in ig rnn ts  to 
w itte r, live  stripes. C a lifo rn ia , who landed at V e ra  C ru z , in cannot wo nave an o iu  m s m u i .e . .  o e ,e o „ w ,u , .  |
|m a l ,  tw e n ty -five  stupes. j,h e  hark  M a ria , g ives the fo llow ing  des- here this year, such as our grandfathers used
lim y  C r. 1 c rip tiu n  o f  tha t c ity  and its popu la tion  at to enjoy —  where all can come together, w iili-
M .m day . by f irs t-ra te  day s w o rk  tn the ihu' e|)t | i |n ( j. ou( lli£li|)cti()|1 ()f el.ee(|. T ,)(J
ganJen, ten strtpes. , V era C ru z  is un like  anyth ing I know , el,  o f
Ba lance due fi.te n  s tripes. huvo ever seen o r heard of. T he
1 he balance being thus s tru ck  the C a p- hous(.s ar(j w ilh ,ju (  Qn csu )(ion |wo 
ta in drew  Ins cow -h ide and r e m a r k e d - h , , covur nb()Ul a n * a c l.„ o f
^ u \ o u  l ^ ; " “ lD in Cw h v ? Z t M a ’t ^ ^  a lld  li:iVU Cnc1’ “  UUP(’ la 0,1 K - I - z g e iia e p , the editor o f  the Ph ila -|
y o u 'l if te e ,;  lashes1 across y o u r  hack, -  Jackson, ’
hard a s 1 can d .a w C  . t,d h> G e ne ra l S c o tt ’s v is it. T b e  ja fj week, but only m y g id . He returns thanks to
•Stop old Mass, said T on y  dar s de I ou( f()rty |10|cs th rough each side
w ork  m de garden , s ir— dat ought to l ul( i an(j  tb e co rners knocked o il’, w i l l  g ive , I notices o f Ins decease, ami says lie shall en-
off some. ’
f  J '"7 ............. ............ ”, ........77.' , . ”  ! taste o f  cold steel rather than submit to be-I guide. Agapito Mnrtinese, who aceunqnm-! I  he latest accounts from  1'lorenee leavo lio
fur other mendmns than W nsh" ’eton j com(J pl.isoj1(.rs- The  “ regulars,”  consisting I t d  tile party, that lie had reached Corpus
prisotiers.
| o f two hundred men, formed some three liun- J |e ) cany has returned to Ihe capital. It is repurt-
Ctz-F ourth  of J u l y . Preperntions are ' dred feet from  the sham Yankees, and em u-) stntfis ;t wlls reported, ilia t the usual wnter j Ul1 that ilm  Revolutionary Government o tL e g -Christi and brings the above report.
r h e o k l mar, censed and Sammy put lnaki hl J ces for celebrntin tlle . menced a regular peppering ol musketry, the route were found to he dry, u lll, | s  been overturned by the people then,-
the h L lo w ?  IR iv e S e  "  “ " Uy proachiug 4th o f  Ju ly  in an appropiate and ' which was returned w ith prom ptitude by the „ lat ,lill is t.|r  two other Mexicans were : - ly , ; s - a s  that ol Florenee has been before,
the b e llo ws.— [R e v e ille ,  . L o m ia g  maimer. T h e  c ity  govennneat o f ) Irish. A t this stage o f  the action, the “ reg -j tlle 0„,y  ones who survived. , ,  V  7 , 1  o "  ' T
VE R Y -C R U Z Portland have already appointed n committee ulars”  were observed to extend the ir line in I IL ,," " a“  I " " 1' ’ 11 ls
V E R A  CRUZ- . , J  tremens. W h v  ! order to surround the enemy ; hut our hero, ! G reat F ire  in  th e  W uons on L ong I s- * ‘ "*e<l em igrant vessels w,II not hereitlter
to make the necessary arrangements. W hy order to surround die enemy
have nil old fashioned celebration , M orris, ordered them to “ charge bayonets,”  j la n d . A v e ry  destructive lire has aecurri 
w ithout any particu lar in junction not to hurt in the woods oil Long Island, on iln. line ol
the foe. H is  M ajesty ’s regulars thought ihe i the railroad, about 40 miles from Brooklyn, i lll,; bounded h runeli
,,| he allowed to pass unmolested.
The British Government, though aware o f  
intervention in Rome,
our town nre patr io tic  men, and very 
well know how to enjoy such a festival. It 
is time they were moving!
, ,  , , , , , . ■ I know , a good idea o f  the looks o f  the deavor to reciprocate the favor whou an op-
, ,ou . * uC '  s,ll( 1 ie n ' |1‘1111!. place. T h t iro  nre hundreds o f cannon portunitv oilers.
'hav nt I g iven you the proper c re d it o l . ub()ut (ho tb(j tj
ten snipes, lo r  tha t, Come com e' i /  n . .. . . .  - , , , ■ i rr. n- -a re  using them  in a gunio w ith some out-
T  ease o d niassn, said I  ony, ru ling  , , , . , ........................., . , ’ , ," lam lish name to it tha t I cannot p ronou ii-
his eyes about in agony ot I r ig h t— ,du r s , , ,  e.._...................L ,J , , , . i ice . Ih e  streets hero are as clean as
- y o u  lo rg o t— dar s de scourm g oh the , (u.e , ( so b> , | l().Jsllnds
f lo o r - o ld  missus say e nehber been scour (>f (u |k e v  b u zz lm ,S| ab(JU[ (bl!
as goo e lo ie . —streets lik e  so many chickens in a corn
•boho you saucy rasca l, quoth C u p- ,d l|)e n j ;i ^ no fj|. len (|o |la rs (.)r
ta in  b u c k ; ‘ vou ro b ru m m " m m ore o il-  ... . . .  ,, , ,. 7 • n r  II ° . i  i> i k il lin g  oho o l them. It is ca rn iva l tuncsets are y o u r  W e ll now, there - h e r e  b a r e ’ •|Jgt alld vou havo no ld (.a o f
the C npta .n  made an e n try  upon Ins hook J  u |, (b(j • )o are T ho  gido_
— ‘you huvo u c re d it o l five  stupes nnd | .... ............................ _____________
the balance must he p a id .’
It  broke out on Tuesday night, ami W e d ­
nesday all the timber and shrubs between 
Deer Park and Thompson were destroyed.
The  burnt d is tric t is seven miles wide, and 
11.000 acres o f the finest lim ber on Long ls-
for ihe restoration o f the Pope, had taken no 
part in suggesting or promoting it, though 
they have acknow ledged that they did not dis­
approve it .
Jenny L ind has been married, at Bath, tu 
M r. H arris, amt retired from the slag,;.
It is slnled that the America has £200,000 
mi board.
OllSEIIVANCE OF THE S t llB A T lI .  Il) illlls -
most prudent course was to ‘give leg hail”  fur 
thvir va lor, by perform ing a retrograde move- 
mtat at n brisk tro t. But M orris  was not to 
be cheated ill ibis manner; he pursued the 
retreating red .emits, and could lint resist the
temtatinu o f repeatedly vociferating, “ Hurrah hind is burnt.
until lie succcded' in taking | The  loss is estimated at 250,000 dollars.
.s.,u ..s, among whom was H is Exce l- I The  seem: was grand yet terrib le ; and the 
brethren o f the press fo r the ir tricndly ,u||(.y „ . bo ,..,,^,,,,^1 h im self and his fellow eotmlry for f iliy  miles round wins illm nm atcd
' ---------  ’ by paying f l ) r a  ,|iliner o f which ) n „ow N En” ^ ; d 7 0f C a p t . ------ Bar.  | tration o f the improvement in reffiirenee
tO *T o  Preserve F low ers . Ladies who 
wish to preserve flowers arc recommeaileil to 
try nitrate o f  soda. As much as enn In, In Id 
between the thumb ami linger placed in die 
water w ith the flowers w ill preserve them 
fresh it is said for a fortnight.
prisoners
two hundred Irish partook in honor o f tin; 
v ictory. I t  is hut fa ir to say, that they con­
ducted the ir prisoners in to town playing a lter­
nately “ Yankee Doodle”  and that soul-stirring 
a ir, “ Gary O wen.”
F em ale  I n flu en c e . H ow  much influence 
women exercise in society! T hey need not 
walks are crowded w ith masks o f  both 1 busy nor bestir themselves to increase it, the
_  I , ,  , , 1 sexes, dressed in e ve ry  conce ivable sty le  responsibility under which lim y lio is hi'ivey
‘ G q r a tn ity , niassa don t h it y e t— d a r s ’ _ ...  __.i ..................i i . . . ■ ■ . ■, , , i,  i i n ’ you cun th in k  of, and ja b b e rin g  and laugh- enough us u i..
(um pen else— oh L o rd !  nlcase don I— . . . . .  N....................  m g, us i l  they were a ll crazy. I here J wish that all women could bi
yes s ir— got uin now — k e tc h in ’ de w h ite 
hoy and li tuh iu* um to oh; missus, what 
trow  rock  ut de young  d u c k . ’
It is a trite  remark this, hut 
broughteon-
PnoMENAUiNG. — Every lady should study 
to caray herse lf gracefully anil practice w a lli­
ng in her chamber, that slm may obtain a 
graceful ga it. I t  has been said o f the Am eri­
can indies that wh ile  they are the most lieauti- 
fu l in the world, the ir carriage is worse than 
that o f any other nation.
Request the gentleman w ith  whom you nre
walking, to keep the step w i th y o u ,a n d d o | ,ul'a‘ 
plot w alk w ill, either lady or gentleman who j _ D  b. u nice 
has not learned to do this. T w o  persons ol
............. ur gaits w a lk ing  side by side look pur-
be able to render for tho powers-they do or , liv u |ar,y awk wa|,|
An unmarried lady should not take the arm
D hownf.d. 'Fhe body o f Capt. 
te r,o f sell George W ashington,of Si. George . 
was found dead, under Perkin’s W ba rf,'I lies- , 
morning. The body w lien discovered, was i 
in a sitting posture, w ith one baud in the | 
trowsers pocket. It is presumed that lie went 
dow n to his vessel, mid the night being very } 
dark, that he stepped e lf  the w h a rf and fell 
between it ami the vessel. The probability 
is that is was h a lf tide when he fell, that he 
was stmuieil lo r awhile, then recovered, anil 
crawled under the wharf, and their perished, 
oi drowned. T h is  is ihe only way wo can | 
account for his being found in a sitting pus-
aro fandango houses m every s tree t, free , (..ienlimisly to reflect, as some few o f ihein
selves firs t ru le  a fte r  seeing such hard 
tim es at sea. W o  expect to start t l 
a fte r to -m orro w , about fo rty  s tron g .—
‘T h a t ’s a fa c t. 's a id  tho C a p ta in— ‘ the 7 .  . w . .   ____ .......... . i .r  un V» io  day
fo re  very body, and wo are en joy ing  ou r- eert,.inly do, upon the account that they shall
Sahhiith observance, Rev. D r . Edwards re­
cently stated that the great weekly cattle sale 
in the v ic in ity  o f Boston hail been changed by 
the drovers from M onday to T hu rda y; that 
upwards o f  th irty  railroad companies luul 
ceased to rim  the ir curs no ihe L o rd ’s Day— 
twelve o f  them the last year; ami that ou 
upwards n f  two thousand miles o f our ra il­
roads the Sabbath is now unifo rm ly respected. 
As evidence that this was tile  result o f gener­
al change in public sentiment, lie said, a con­
ductor ou one u f the roads bail stated, that 
while they curried a hundred or more on week 
days they often had net more I ban a dozen
outrageous young v a g u b o n d - th u ts  a ^ , . ^  , o . fnorroW i ab()Ut fo|.lv  . 2  m ig h t have exercised. 1 o say nothing of that
lac t, and 1 II g ive  you a cred it o l havo ubout , wo iho jisand    brief, but despotic sway wInch every woman o f u|j u|1„ iarriud genllemmi (unless at night
stripes lo r  it —  1 wish )'■>“  brough t Dim , tb l.oug |, , b|s wny With in tw o o r  th ree weeks possesses over the man in love w ith her— a | whe|1 ,b(. pavcIlie llt ia s lippe ry ;) i f  she takes
■ R e J Z .  K e  I SolL ■ MdUT ,» .v  ! Pa8t’ w h ich  l,as r " ' 8ed , l '°  l,,iuU ° f  l“ " 'S,'S ,,0‘Ver i " " ne'“ ie> “ '’ accountable, mealeuluble, ,Ur. i( ig ,u bu progu,nt.d shu is engaged to
G its , dc L ’ l , le inasou, s a i l I ony, a(ld |nu |P8 f,.oln c ( 5  and gOQ to about S50 but in general so evanescent as hut to make ,•
« » u  . ony g rm n ti c x t im u g c u l y (u 'fh e  , .„ i,g ,„n ts  are in good sp irits . a h rilliau t epismlo in tho tale o f life— how al- A m arried lady may take tho arm o f her
most immeasurable is the influence exercised i|ltbna,i; f|.it>|,ds lbu o l|„ , r  sex. T w o  la- 
hy wives, sisters, friends, ami most ol a ll by should net walk arm in arm, unless one 
mothers! Upon the mother, perhaps most o f  o f tbe|n ||lU(.b l)|l)el. ,bt. ulbel.
on Sundays, ami that on the last Sablnith ol 
Since the above was m type we learn ru ii|).||g] )|)(y  gtnr(u(1 u i|b  (wf) m(!ii. o|)()
■ from  one who was present when the body wb, „  „ at ()II ,be way, ulld ,|le other 
was found, that Capt. B. fe ll through a hole ; |()(( (1|.un|. to g(;t ou l wag c;u.ried
o r ‘jo g ’ in the wharf, some distance W ”  I tb|.1)U„|,
w here his vessel wns, (hat Ills face was con­
siderably bruised mid a qmmtity o f clotted ! 
tdoed in his myuth. [F ro n tie r Journal.
The  C a p ta in  adjusted his lortoise-ste
spectacles, w ith g reat exactness, held the j w  g HE S u n  ,Coi)gin W ill,m n ,' 
hook close to h.s eyes, and ascerta ined, u m ischievous young g ir l,
tha t the lact was as staled by lo u y .  H e  rfo / l l l i l ik  j  bea ld a t tv  |ags
wus not it l i t t le  ir r ita te d : - o f  ou? ’ *
‘ You sw ear o f f  the account, vou in- sn\ ° ,  \ ’ U, ,i i i i . „ .  _
, , , • '1 don t know — som ething good, 1 hope,
fe rna l rasca l— you sw ear o il the uccount . . . .  . •>. J \ \  ho was it c o z t
d0, \ <?!1', , . . I ‘ Shan’t te ll yo u ! hut i t ’s the t ru th , n
.w e t id dT o n ye< ' " ,a8* a’ v e .y p re t ty  g ,i I d id  say som ething ubout ly is the obliga lio im lischargeil. Gentlemen walk on the outside o f tho street,
‘ Yes b u t ’— said the disappointed Cap- , 0 || ln0 w |,at j t wus ’ Going out— A F a m ily  T iia v e l i.inu  Ih ' ladies ulwuyg un the inside,
ta in— but — hut —  s t ill the C ap ta in  wus . i  shaL  u h |Bgg vou‘ w d | u j vu me th a t an- W iiE ti.B A naow s. A strange scene was ex- A g e n tle m m iim iy w a lk h e tw e e n lw o la d .e s , 
sore ly  puzzled how to g ive  I  ony a I ua , |ba t ,.(lU bou „ h l . '  "  hihited in C incinnati a few days ago, being but it looks better to see bun walking on the
i / sex a/t.. idh ut au i ea Down into W e ll,  agreed, you shall have it, now nothing less tliun a fam ily consisting o f fa ilie r  outside o f  tho street.
a ll, the destiny o f the man, as far us human ( b((|y abl)U,d n(JVel. ,aku lbo a|.|1)S of  , „ o
means are to la; regarded, depends. F e a rfu l t |,,|||e|, al lllu  gan)c t j llle . J„ ,|,e evening, 
responsibility! and by too many mothers how nvo ladiea l)lay tuke the arm o f one gentle- 
earelessly, how frivously , how utmost w ickud-
I m fo utant  from M exico . The  Now O r­
leans Delta has uecuuuts from  Matamoras to 
; A p ril 20, whieu states that I ’ armles wns again 
T he  C iiolf .ka . It is slated that a brig actively engaged in a revolution against tho 
from New Orleans for Europe, name not g iv- goviTinnent. T h e  insurgents took San Luis 
en, pel into San Joseph’s,Florida,about three I’ otosi on the 17th mid marched on to Q uor- 
weeks since, w ith all her crew dead o f C'hol- elmo. T he  troops sent from  .Matamoras to
the captain mid cook. , pot down ihe revolt have pronounced in favor
The Philadelphia North American o f the o f Parades, and jo ined the revolutionists as 
■fill, publishes the follow ing extract o f  a letter soon as they crossed the mountain*.
U 3 "T h e  survivors o f tlio Marblehead Cal­
iforn ia Company, who lost the ir leader mi the
l i ik a  anyhow— ‘ h u t ’— an idea pupped in to ' 
h is head— ‘ u h e re 't m i, eustt— you incor- 
i ig ih lo , abom inahlo scoundre l ? Y ou w an, 
to sw indle mo do you out o l my costs 
you b lack dece itfu l rascal? ‘ A n d , ’ add­
ed Capt. S lic k , ch u ck lin g  us w e ll at his 
own in genu ity  us the perfec t ju r t ic o  ol 
the sentence; I enter ju d g m e n t aga iim l 
you lo r costs -  ton s trip e s '— aud fo rth w ith  
adm in is tered tho stripes und satisfied the 
judgm ent.
‘ Ix i n ig g e r ! ’ said T o n y ; ‘ lu n ig g e r!
te ll me. mid mother und six children, trave lling in D o not stay lliun an ilistuilt in the
W e ll,  now don ’t b lush so, she said you tvheelbiirrows. They had travelled all the street to converse w ith  n friend; it is net po-
were t lio  ugliest luukint 
flics on1.
lima sue cvcf laid way from Laporte county, Indiana, in three 
w heelhurrows, intending to reach Pennsylvu- 
i on I n d ia  nia, from  which state they had emigrated 
three years ago. T h e ir  blankets, w earing np- 
pan I, aud some few utensils used in preparing
tile to make those who are passing, walk oul 
o f the ir wav.
C o n tr a c t  w it h  F iu n  
R uiiuf.K. A  co iesponnenl id' t lio  P h ila ­
delphia In q u ire r  w in in g  from  P ans, says:
— “ I understand, to -d ay , that M r. H e n ry  .unl distributing food among the fam ily, were 
W il io l f  has le c e n lly  succeeded in m aking bl um, barrow, mid the younger children were 
a co n lru c t w ith  the present g o vc ru 'ne n t ol s tu u „d  uwuy in the others, the father aud the 
w ha t dis ju d g in e n  lo r  coss ole massu U lk  I.'I U11C(, to  supp ly the arm y o f that coun try  (.|dt;l. b jys  taklllg  , u r„s  wheeling them 
bout, ih in u  o il oout not b luek in  u i t l i  a ll 6uch Jtid iu ru b b e r artic|u«» ah thvy
de b oo t- g it  td l bout s tay in  long tune |IU|V |.eq U lre i m e lud ing  horse covers, cat- 
at do m il l— aud e b iy  t in g  else- — but dts ndge-boxes, pontoons, overcoats, und
ludgem en to r coss gun  mo do debbe l—  o ther th ino a  Ib is  is nuite  n l la lte r in ”  , , , , ■ ,
J,,, ’ , . . ,1  Hiust keen out «d> de ” <<|U“ o i u a i i c i i i o bo „  as recently ballnng in tbo
B less G od. m g g e i m ust Keep out an d i tr ib u te  to  A m e ric a n  uuUti u iu c . ’ . ..
ole stab le , o r I 'll  te ll you  w hat, dut / ( O g - ' ___ __________*___  M issouri R iver, seeing a numhei ot ladies
men' for coss m a ke ’# back feel m ig h ty  A  Y a nkee  has in vented an im proved approach, drowned himself, from motived  of ot a su >|eet.
11* k - i ____ u.. ...i__i. ... . . . , , . . r » a  t in t  he S n r t .s i i i?  i im becility lu
along.
An exchange very gravely informs us that
OO’ H cro  is a verse which breathes the very 
essence ot goodness mid wisdom ; its senti­
ment is as tru th fu l us its rhyme is perfect— 
Yes. there's power to make cacti hour 
As sweet as heaven designed n ;
Nor need we ream tu tniag n home,
Though few Itiere be who find u !
We seek loo high for things close by,
And lose what liatuie found us ;
Fur life has here no charms su dear 
As huuie and friends around us ’
w a rm , lo t t ru e . ba lan ce , by which to  weigh h c a iy  frosts d il ic a c v ! D id  he S a ria iu t
( O ’  Condensation results from the mastery 
I t  is imperfection o f view or 
im becility  that occasions diflu*encM
“ from a genl'.eiium o f undoubted ve ra e iiy ,”  
dated New Orleuns, Aug. 23:—
“ I suppose you have terrib le accounts o f ' Itin  Grand,', have reached Imine, 'l 'h e y ro -  
the cholera in th is  e ily . But i f  so they uro |,u rt that the niising man o f the New-York 
very much exaggerated. T rue , we huvu hail Company bail been found. It appeared that 
i l  raging w ith  great seveiity. But it has |„. bad been lassoed uinl murdered. H isnm ne 
w ith in  the past lliree weeks nhatril to sycli mi Uus Curtis, 
extent, that we seared) think o f u 1 .fb u  ( p a p i .rg
In the Ohio Legislature, a Cincinnati paper Perry has accepted the post o fC o.m m m der 
says that one M r M ott said tea  brother mem- « f ’ he German N avy, and that u number o f  
her, in open session, “  shut your m oiilh  and
stop a hog hole,”  ma! that oao M r. Lester, 
from  Stark county, si,id o f Van W ert, “  1 , duubifuL | Boston Journal. 
w ;d i to lake no further notice o f such a m i.--  y i i -uin tm es : t -. Too fo llow ing  appoinl-
erahlo puppy, than su declare him to he, what ‘ Ure miiimnu-eJ by te legraph:
he is, a poor miserable devil.”  Ib  inv F. T idlm adgv, Marshal nt New
. , -  , Yo rk: Samson Mason, D is tr ic t A llo m e y ,
L ittb 'li iM , “ 1 llic  bknn begun Clai nni, i* Ohio.
getting wrathy. Ho thrushes the noted D r . j  Post.vi aeteiis. Edward W . Lincoln, W o r- 
.Muni, m his Inst pnpec, and warns a ll loafers i cestor; doabun D unn, 1 m il.m il. 
in the habit id' visiting Uis office, i f  beejilclies j D eno m ikatio n  al 1),»f .. iie n , es. Itow - 
oue o f tliem again lie ’ ll “ pitch him  neck uiid land H ill once said, that it was no ground ot 
heels into the street.”  L ittle fie ld , it is well j surprise ihu l wolves should bulk at llie  sheep
, . i i i  i —but that th<*V should bark 01 evoiPuitii vib nkuotvu, weighs over two hundred pounds. . '’ i i *I L. r n  .i i i *  i other* waa too bud.
I Go it Moat**.— [H a llow e ll Gazette. »
American naval officers arc ready to enter tho 
German naval service. I he slateiaeat is
FACTS AND FA N C IE S, W * R emoval.— Our Post Office has been
— ---------------------- removed to Spofford’s old stand, on Lim o
An E xtensive  bed o f pipe iron oro tins 1 Hod; Street. M r. Spofford has fitted up bis 
been discovered on the Osage river. j officc h, gf)0(, or(|e|. W c #rc ,ligh ly gratiflC(|
S ile n ce  is n g ift w ith peril, and n treasure to lenrn that the whig party have, generally, 
without enemies. presented to the Postmaster General their de-
’Phf. rr.on .r. o f Lynn have voted not to ac- Rjr(, (0 hftVB M f Spofford retained, 
ccpt a city charter. I ________________ _ _ ______________
Mas. A dams is said to be recovering fro m ' In te res ting  to  M others,
her severe illness. i ricasanl to the Taste, and sure mid safe in its Oji-
Co u n ter feit  five dollar bills on the M urine A M P R IC  AN V F I I M I F I f  G E .
Bank, New Bedford, nre in c irculation. I This article is offered to the public with entire
T he cholera prevails in Autanga county, confidence,ns being perfectly safe in all cases lor 
Ala. to an alarming extent.
A man should keep his friendships in con­
M O N E Y  S A V E f) !
stant repair.
A n exte n s ive  copper mine h u s  been found 
in Newton county, Miss.
H odoman &. Co. Iiavo our thanks for late 
Boston papers, received thro ’ the ir agents.
The salt found in the great salt lake, in
infants, children or adults, and is believed to he 
the most effectual destroyer of Worms of nil dcs. 
criptions, ever made use of by man. Much of 
the disagreeable and nausenling laste, which 
render oilier Vermifuges so difficult to administer 
lo children is avoided ill the American Vermifuge. 
Thousands perish by Worms without the real 
cause being known—assigning some oilier reason 
for the sickness until it is too late lo reach and 
remove the real cause.
There is no disease that produces so much dis-
II. W . LOTBROP & CO.
HAVING completed their nrrangempnis for 
supplying the country with all kinds of merchan­
dise, particular ntt’eniion having been paid to
the .selection of
DRY GOODS!
will dispose o f the annexed list i.L/ ' at trices 
which will give entire satisfaction, being so 
low as lo pay for going
One Hundred Miles to Purchase
S IL K  G O O D S .
1.50 ps. Dress Silks, nil! 
colors mid pnttern
15 ps. Black mode Silk 
lor mourning
.50 ps. Salins, Colored: 20 doz. super and me
California,is tho strongest ever yet discovered turbance in the system as Worms; ihey have been 
known loproduce P LEU R IC Y, I) Y S E N T E IiY , 
The  highest rate paid to females at lho \ EUVER, DROPSY OP T I IE  B R A IN , SPAS-
Nnnnikeng cotton factory is $27 a month. M ODIC COUOIIS, <f-c.
The  baggage master upon tho Stonnington I This tcec'Pe wns ob,aine„d ' h/:
f . , ,  , , .. i . h , best physicians in new vor.K, mid ol Ibe vastrailroad was killed on 1 uesdny of last week. qllnn(jlies we hnvc S()ld wc havi. NEVER known a
l ie  avIio is passionate und hasty is generally failure. We have known it to bring away Inis 
holiest. Worms, from the I’ m Worm, to the largest size,
ulter other Yermilnges had entirely fnilcd.
T he Pr esident  has recognized M ax im i- CURTIS .V PERKINS, Druouists. Bangor. Me 
linn Isnnrd ns Consul o f the French Repuli- nre sole proprietors o f the AM ERICAN V E llM l 
lie for tho slate o f Massachusetts. EURE, by whom it is sold wholesale and retail,
, _  „ „  , , I also by their Agents. Price 2.5cls per bottle.
C. \ \  . D ennison , o f Boston, has been np- por sn)n jn E Thomaston by C. A. Macombcr. 
pointed clerk in the Navy Department, in r . t . SLOCOMB, Jos. Hewett; Thomaston, I.cr- 
plnce o f J. P. Storm, removed. mon,| &  O’ Brien, T. Fogg; St. George, J. Long.
A destrnetive fire occurred at New Orleans -  w , - , r ,s U n Is„ m o f  W lld  c h e rry ?  
on the 22d n il., on tho Levee, between I ou-
louse and Jefferson sts. AVhat time establishes and consecrates, wlm t
N ava l . The  United States brig Perry, for experience adopts and confirms, what all men 
California, sailed from Kin Janeiro M arclt 21, in all places unite in saying is good and vnlu- 
nnd U.^S.| cutter Ew ing, lu r sumu destination, alj|e, is so, no doubt. A popularity o f this 
sort fixes ill society its roots so deep and so
O ne of the second ealiin passengers o f  the gtrong t |lnt tilllL. cannot destroy it. The sue- 
nlii p S iitim i, humid to C ulilornia, committed , . , , , , . . . . .  r
suicide at Bio, in a lit o f mental depression. «»» hni attended this medicine for sev-
,, ,, , ,  , ,  , , end years past, has overcome the predjudices
E lder  E nos G. D udley  has been sen- '  1 ’ ‘ .
tenced to death in New Hampshire, for tho o f 1,11 respectable men, and the article has
murder o f his wife, a year and u h a lf ago. taken a stand among the first class o f diseove-
T iie  supreme Court o f Vermont, has «Je- ' ries nnd blessings o f the age; and when re­
filled  that tho vender o f ardent spirits w ith - sorteil in season, eradicates the disease for
m il a license, cannot recover a debt for the which it  is recommended.
smite. I [F ro m  the Boston Post.]
Mas. F arnham  has succeeded in obtaining D r. S. W . Fow le, 138 Washington Street,
S ilk ' and Velvets 
1500 ps. Fringes, Gtmps
and Silk Laces.
50 gro. Dress Bultons.
dium monrn'g veils- 
150 ps. Fig'd Lawns f  m 
12 to 25 cts per v'd. 
50 ps. Bcrag’s .V Tiss.
S IH A  W  IL
Long and Sq. Cashmere, fi- l, 8-1. 1(1-4, Snpct bl'k 
from S2.50 to $35.S Silk Shawls.
Black Mode, Drab and 6-4, 8 4. 10-1, Corored 
while Crape. f Thibet do.
4000
1000
300
fifty -e ight female emigrants, who w ill leave 
for California daring the present week.
T a l e n t . AVhat we want in natural nbili-
has an article entitled as above, w Inch we be­
lieve is the ‘ ‘best preparatian hitherto discov­
ered for the cure o f colds and other consuuip- ■ 
tive complaints.”  Having “ tested”  thisniedi-
ties may generally und easily be madu up in eine, We vni, speak w ith “ confidence”  to its
industry salutary effects in removing “ colds”  and “ other
IP  32 JS ( S IB  ( £ - @ @ I E ) S 0
5000 yds. plain, fig'd mid strip’d Alpaccas.
“  “  black, blue and brown do.
“  “  silk warp do.
super black and blue bl'k Alpines.
M . dc Laines. from 12 lo 25 cis. 
all woo] dc Laines 
mourning do.
50 ps. B ird’s Eye Diaper 
150 “  Gussin and Scutch do.
25 “  Linen, nil prices.
10 doz. Tabic Linens 
10.000 yds. Blenched Cottons, 5 in 17 els.
10.000 “  Stout Brown do., 5 to Hi.
10,000 Y anis Prints,
At four cents mid up.
White Counterpanes, 9. 10. I,  and 12 I
50 ps. Curtain Muslin , Damask lor curtains
100 “  “  Fringes.
3000 yds. Tickings—cheap,
5000 “  Col'd Cambrics,
11100 “  While do.
800 “  Cheek'd do.
1000 “  Cli'd mid Strip’d Muslins,
1000 “  Bishop Lawns mid Bunk do. 
Splendid Embossed Table Covers.
Col’ll Linen and Cotton do. do.
C L O T  II  S .
The largest assorlinent of BROADCLOTHS. 
Cassimeres, Doeskins and Vestings in the Slate.
L A I H E S ’ E X C H A N G E .
192, Wngliingtoii-st.,
n <i s t o x .
O N  E P R  C  E C N Y .
<1.150. W. W A SIIUY, & Co.
'IMPORTERS, JOBBERS A: RETAILERS OF
DRY GOODS,
j O F  E  V E  R  Y 1) E  S C R  I P T I  O N
' ^ ,,s Establishment may bn found every
article ii 'iin llv  classed ns DRV GOODS, 
from .i •• E O tW -P E X X V  COTTO X.”  to “  A j 
FIVE I I U N o I lh l)  DOLLAR SH A W L.’ ’ 
Thus savin’* purchasers the trouble of running j 
about to till their “  Memo.”  : and on account of 
the immense amount of our business, we are en­
abled to sell our goods cither a, wholesale or re- 1 
tail, at Less tluiu the usual W holesale Pri- j 
ces,
813.000 WORTH, 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 
O. B. F A L S,
H AS returned from making bis Spring pur­chases and is now opening an extensive I assortment of
1 SILKS, Silk and Woolen B A S  AGES. 
CHANGABLE ALPACAS; M I’SLINS,PRINTS. 
O IX C .IA J1S , FIHN'GES, l l ’l .A IN '3 ,  ETC. 
S ilk , Cashm ere, Crape and Thibet
S H A W L S .
’Gloves A tloscrv. New Style. Wind, Straw and 
Oil CARPETINGS.
SHOES A BOOTS. W. 1. GOODS, 
C R O C K E R Y , C O R D A G E , P A IN T S , 
PROVISIONS, GRASS SEED, ,’ve.
;twoquakts w a ter .
I R R H E R R F ftl THAT
!K E L L E Y  & CO .’S
HIGHLY C O N C E N T R A T E D
i S A R S A P A R I L L A
IS  put into the Hollies tho Full 
Strength, while others nre R edu­
ced—so that it is six times ns 
Strong as kinds that eoine in Rig 
Bottles, and hears Tw o Quarts 
4  Watfet to each Bottle, and is 
Superior then to any S A R S A - 
PA R IL L  A in use.
SICK FOLKS AVANT TO DC CURED t 
' Tu iritb* with their pnins by offerin'. » thing of no 
j use. and worse ton, which is now -■ . common, is 
! very cruel, and no decent man w ill » it. Nnturn 
means that vou shall be cu rd  by tin- - d of Med- 
1 mine. nnd you don’t care one straw whether Sar- 
sipnrilln comes in a qnnrt bottle or a smaller one. 
The question is. *will it cure ?—Is it what I need? 
““ W ill it stop my autlering nnd make me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla that > strong enough t» 
ilo this all you can have, or ask fur. Kcmcmber 
that
Two Quarts of fold W ater’.
put to n bottle of this Sarsaparilla makes Two 
and n H a lf  Quarts ’ bat is Stronger than any sold. 
Bin K E LLE Y  te fO . prefer to sell tie  article 
PURE, and leave it for those who use it to add 
the Water, tbem-elves. i f  the chouse, so that thev 
, have no use for the big bottles, ns thev can’t 
have the lace to sell nature's lice beverage and 
■ call it Sarsaparilla. Adam’s Ale isn’t Sarsnna- 
•ilia They nfe not of those who think every one 
H f/t to minister to the sick by making for them 
Snrsnpnrilla. but go upon the principle that n man 
must not only know how, but have ihe honesty 
to do it. This is why this Sarsaparilla has done 
so much more to relieve sick and nlibeted persons 
! than all other kinds. An eminent member
Of a Medical College
WK ARE YOW 12 E l  BY
L f.t it ia  Bi.AisuBi.t., who poisoned a fam ily complaints incinent to this season o f the One thousand pounds Live Geese Feathers- 
nt New Boston, N. H ., has been sentenced lo year. ’ , nnt, j j nc„  Hilkt's, Cravats. Bonnet and
he hanged on the 30lh o f August. I Gap R.bbons, Gents’ and Ladies’ HOSIERY am:
. .... . I T 0 T H E  L A D I E S .  GLOVES of alt kinds: Cambric Muslin, Linen
, T iif. w heat  crop o f X\ isCDUsin, Illino is, M )ss M c SHLR M A N , having recently and Colton Edgings and Insertions.
Iowa, M ichigan, Indiana nnd Ohio, is said to leased a spacious room in the Kimball Block, | _
be remarkably promising. ' above stairs, where she w ill attend to Dressinak- ' p rp j x  (i
p i . i i • r r  I inc, trusts there to receive that liberal patronage, , . . , ,
Sw ar.MS ol locusts have appeared m I exns, with .vi,;,,,,, she has iicrelo|o,e bccn ,a *ore(1 la Uns branch of oar b.ismess we have paid
lite ra lly  covering the ground, und devouring E. Thomaston nolfi. ' particular attention, and have this Spring de-
the crops. _ voted a large Boom for an extensive assortment,
A n in o fn .ous mechanic in New Jersey is ' K 3 -M R . P A IN E  proposes ... opm, a school "  l' ' c1' ? al1 receive Iron. Auc.ioh, and such 
n s  i .noeniuub o k l ii.ion. in v,i.»v ucisev is i i  . sources ns lo enable lis lo sell ai 20 per cent less
at work upon a steam carriage to run un com- between the hours ol 7 anil J oclock A. M „  than reglI|a|. ,|,.a|P,s p|ea>t, „ ive u's luo|. aad 
mou roads. o r i i ta n c n r l ie r h o i i r . i l  desired,— exclusively sce 1)(JW lnon js savcd
, , ' for the study o f A rithm etic; and lie respect-1
A SEiz.uitE nt about $'8000 worth ol old fu lly  solicits the attendatiee o f  those who
house oili'ecrs ‘u Vem  Cruz‘all<i CUHU‘"  I ,bp.," sel.vc" n f ,hu •’ l>l»>rnmi.y to , C.ROCK E RY, CHINA and GLASS W A R E .-
house olliccrs at Vein L iuz . | ,.eceive lns ln t|ll8 useful and i.upor- „ , |s deparline|U wc shal, ke a assor|.
The salary o f the M ayor o f Albany has ,ant branch or Learning. Ib e  school to , menl tj,an CVPl. before kept m the State, am i, ■ 
hern reduced from  $1,000 to $400. He must
have little  to do. --------------------  ——
Bools and Shoes!
AVheu butter is to lie made, i f  a lump o f 
old boiler l„: pul into the eream, lam er w ill 
come w iili less churning.
A gray eagle has been shot in Kentucky, 
measuring 7 feet 9 from tip to tip . Onu of 
its quills  was 2 feet 2 inches long.
The British Adn iirn lity  nre about to send 
out another arctic expedition, in search o f  the 
missing one under S ir John Franklin.
Penn, o f Falmouth, has arrived w ith
M A R R I A G E  S-
In Thmnasion. 30th nil., by Rev. Mr. Rovee, 
Rev. Oi ivnn J. Feunald, Pastor of the first Uni- 
lariaa Church in Tliomaslon, lo Miss Susan M. 
B. L udwig, eldest daughter of Muses R. Lud­
wig, M. D.
\V ,
D E A T H S .  ______
In Tin,inasion, April 30, Miss Susan Robins, 
ged 58 years.
gold dust, the fru its u f 4 months$5000 in 
digging.
The receipts o f Foreign money nt the Suf­
folk Bunk sinco Jau. 1,1849, is over 0,000,- 
000.
“ A in ’ t I a burster,”  ns the boiler said to 
the steamboat captain, when it bluw him sky- , Sarah Hamilton, Clough, Bangor
high. 3.1,sch John, Sleeper, N. Y '
Young gentlemen who would prosper in 4lh, sch Sea Gull, Ulmer, Boston, 
love should woo gently. It is not fashionable! 1 Pnwtuckei. Ormxbee, Boston,
for Indies to take “ ardent sp irits.”  7th, sch Herd, Pillsbury, Portland.
. . 9th, sell Emerald. Dinsmore, Portland.
1 he city o f Damascus was hi being in the ! 
time o f Abraham, (Genesis X 1Y .) and is eon- ' 
scqueiitly unu o f the most ancient in the 
w o rlil.
“ Jane, you must not learn arithm etic.”
"W h y , mama?”
“ Because, my dear, ill looking through 
yours, yesterday, I saw thut tho frucliotis 
wero VUI.GAH.”
A e.oiitnmpnrary cautions people not to go 
too near tho w oods, as tho trees were begin­
ning to shoot. There is no danger: the da ax 
w ill give the alarm.
M A R IN E  L I S T .
P ort of E ast Thomaston. 
A r r i v e d .
2d, sch Union. Pendleton, Boston.
S a i l e d .
2d, sch Patriot, Bucklin. N Y.
•lih, sch John, Sleeper, Bangor, 
7lh, sch Albany I’ ac.kei, Cutler, N. 
Union, Pe ndleton, do.
say*-’ that “  The Concentrated Extrnrt of Sarsa­
parilla. prepared by Messrs K E LLE Y  CO. is 
Am. who have visited niv store know that they a 'nc " ''G re a t Value and Superior Ex.
have always lot...,I one o f the larges, and hex. cellenre and 1 an. .-.infirmed .a .Ins bcbcl by 
selected slocks in .own, and at the lowest prices. I rc0,,.",ar" ’?111 " " h !,cvvra'
This spring rnv purchases eave been unusotilli/ ‘-a’ ''nl'.a rl" n- '■ ’ ’
To show-the best assortment o f the season, mid lurt-e uiu\ (ur variety of style amt ijaality tannoi 1 rojissor o f Chemistry and AlateriiiMutirn. 
respectfully invite all to examine our stuck and bv 'upmlnl. ' ' . boirdoi'i College.
judge lor lliemselves. tCz*I’ lease examine the assorlinent and know THE wav this Snrsnpnrilla come to he discov-
lihai you can bay of me ai haver Prices Ilian ai cred, was by an effort o f skill and perseverance 
any other store in Lincoln I’nnnty. to produce n Medicine that would mre certain
Easi Thomaston, April ’ 19 ' l l i f  well known CHRONIC DISEASES of
1---------- ¥  ?  * ------S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R IN G !
New Spring Good S, and which it wax said never could be cured, as
,,, ,  , , . . . .  everything had been tried without doing anv
I IL  sabsenber has just returned Horn Boxion a„ 1)d But the desire so strong ever lo relieve 
with Ihe largexi ami best assortment ol ,bc suff'erings of a fellow being, kept up Ihe exer- 
R E A D Y  .UADI; C LO TH IN G ! lion until the Sarsaparilla was done. The Snrsa- 
ever offered to the Citizens of East Thomaston.' porilla cured them first rale: and this caused 
I- which he is delcrmincil lo sell ax low or lower ureal nppoxiiion Iroin those whose Snrxapnrillas 
than can he purchased in New York or Boxion nt wcll! ,bl,s sll0'yn 10 be BIXX' lor bothuig, tor they 
i retail. His slock consists in part of the following 'iai'  a"  been tried
articles,—
! Super Dicss and Frock.Silk, Satin and Casbm’r 
9 ! Coats. Vests.
Adapted lo the ensuing season. These are oiler- , ’ * !»l:iek and Lilies Worst’d.Cot n and ianev
cd to the public on the most reasonable terms. , Sacks. j \  ests.
Old Straws cleansed and repaired in modern 1 lwced ?,nld c ° ‘™ gton Huts and Caps, 
style. Sacks. j Bools ami Shoes.
Gro. Cloth, Cass’r, Doe-( Trunks nnd Valises,
O N E  P R I C E  O N L Y .
A p ril, '49 HSw.
BONNETS, E0N N ETS! E0N N ETS!!
— A.ND—
F  A  S H l t )  3Y A B L E  M  J L  L  ] N  L  R Y ,
M I S S . I'. J , K  I It I i  I’ A T 11 I C K ,
HAS recently received a new assorlinent
Spring Bonnets,
Alxo, varioux Fancy M illinery Goods of
Movumnii prepared at short notice. 
April. 1819 11
T*
Spring Styie Hats and Caps,
At No. 3, SPOFFORD BLOCK
WOULD call the attention of my friends and 
the public generally, to mv complete as-
I therefore are enabled to sell cheaper.
1 7 | style and qualuy. Hals bought at ties store are
■ LL.e* IN I1 ACT, we have almost every thing to dressed grans. J. HARRINGTON,
sell that any one wants in the Dry Goods trade, i April, 1819. ).|
All wc have lo say in conclusion is, that onr 1......  .............................. ;____ ___  ’___
means—an extensive assortment—gives us the ad­
vantage o f the inarkel, and consequently
I.AItGE SALES AND SM ALL r ltO l’ ITS  
is our moi to. I f  you wish to save money in 
purchasing goods, nr r’ tling op a house, you will 
ai least give ns a look. Remember, we sell less 
Iluia any one else.
East Tliomaslon, May 8lli, 1849.
W arren Academy.
IIE  SUMMER TERM of this Institution 
will commence on Monday, the 23th inst, 
and continue ten weeks. Instruction is given in 
those branches of Education usually taught in 
schools of the kind. Tuition. 25cts. per week.
C. BICKFORD, Principal.
16 3w
T
O L Y M P IA N  I I A L L , 
PERRY 'S BLOCK—Corner of Main and 
Pleasant-sts-
riX H IS  Splendid Hall. Ibe most spacious and 
■ pleasantly situated one in town, is now fit- 
; ed up in line style, ami is commanding ibe nfimi-
‘ Nevur go dam m ing nt high water,’ was the ration of all who visit ii. Those who may linvc 
reply o f  an old fisherman to his son, who had occasion to hire a splendid and beautiful Hall, 
written him, requesting the limn o f twenty for a longer or shoricr period, in tins active anil 
tinois,in,I dollars lo enter into thu flour spccu- flourishing town, can be accommodated lo their 
lu tio ii at leu ilo llurs a hurrel. j best taste amt wishes, and on very reasonable
terms, on application to ihe proprietor,
r.CJ- O f all tho pngsages in u young mnn’s I’ z i ' l . i r r .  1>F
life , there is none so trying, so s,,linen, accom­
panied with so much earnest feeling, as seek-
E Z E K IE L  PERRY. 
East Thomaston, May 7, 1819.
iug for tho lueifer-hox in the da rk .— [E xe li.
T h u t suiue young mull liinls mutters moiik
trying tvheu im is looking for llm sumo nrlielu 
while the baby issquulliug.— [l'ro v . Day Star.
C ljJ-'F iillie r,’ said a four year old c h i ld , ‘ I I I  for sale a good assortment of Gold English 
think you'ru a foo l.’ Patent Levers, Anchor do. fu ll jeweled, Silver
‘ A fool ! wlmt do you mean, child ?’ Levers, Lepines ami Common Escapement ;—
■Why ’cause, you ’ve brought thut baby here together will, a good nssorlment of Silver Spoons 
when niotliHi* is wick, and you have lo get a Silver and Steel Spectacles, Kings, Bosom Pins,
W atches and Jew elry !
ST A R R  A BLOO D,
J  J  AVE just relumed from Boston, and idler
vvoimiu to tuke care o f it . ’
i-3 ” ‘ l l ’ you sny another crooked word, I ’ ll 
knock your brains out,’ said a blacksmith to 
his termagant wife.
‘ Ratu’s horns, you dog,’ exclaimed his hope­
fu l iielpmute, ' ram ’s horns, i f  I die fur it  !’
Thu Boston T rave lle r o f Tuesday ev«. lu r- 
nishes the follow ing items.
T he A iictic  E x i 'e h it io ii. A despatch 
from  Washington states, lliu t Gcvernment 
intends sending forthw ith  two natiomd ships, 
m search o f (lie expedition under S ir John 
F ranklin . One ship is tu go East, ru iiu il 
Cape Salvador, and through D avis ’s Straits;
F iiom .Mo n t iik a l . The Courier A  E n qu ir­
er and the Herald Iiavo despatches from M on­
treal, which furnish on other in form ation o f 
interest, except that the city wasquiet.
Ai*roin 
pointed
IWolicc.
I  hereby give notice, that I have given to my soii.I’ei.ei! Coi.i.amoke his lime, relinquishing all claim to his earnings and services, and slinll 
not, from and alter this dale, bold myself account­
able for anv debts of his contracting.
ISAAC COLLAMGRE. 
Attest, Moses Stickney,
Washington, April 2d 1819. I ll
C o tlO llM .
3 K O  CTS. a yard, (in remnants) for sale I  - A  by 0. B. FALES.April 1849. ' 14
Fop Sale.A DW ELLING  HOUSE, with wood-house,
ZB . nearly new, wilh lot of land 85 feel from by 
SOU back, situated ai thu north-end of the village. 
For furlher pnrliculurs enquire of ihe subscriber, 
at Cephas Starrell's ship-yard.
14* SAM’ L CRIE.
Stencil Cutting'.
Ol! Letters cut in Brass fur Brandin Cask's., .Marking Bnxe Ate., cxeculc.l al Shun Noiiec at ibe East Thom­
aston Slove Store. J. P. WISE, Propretor.
PA TEN T ItlsOCHH !
r p U E  subscriber w ill furnish, in anv quantity 
J Russell A: Waterman's PATENT IRON 
STRAPPED BLOCKS, manufactured by H. AI 
den At Co. These Blocks are
peifeet satisfaction.
East Thomaston, March 1819. lfn8
Coral do . Gold nnd Silver Pencils, Ear Rings, 
Guards, Keys, Knives, Razors,
B R IT T A N IA  W A R E , C L O C K S , Sec. 
The above articles w ill be sold as cheap as Ihe 
cheapest for Cash. Call and see.
* . *  We take this opportunity to return thunks 
to our many patrons and ask a continuance of 
ibeir I'ovors. We continue to repair all kinds of 
Winches, warranting ihem lo keep lime or re­
fund die price paid, i f  they fad solo do. Clocks, 
Compasses, Jewelry, etc. repaired.
May 10 Id 3w
Faiuden W oolen Factory. 1
Ml E subscribers eoiiiiniie to .‘Manufaeiuie all • 
kinds of WOOLEN CLOTHS, such as Cas- I 
simeres, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels, Women’s i 
Wear, Ar.c. We have on band a large and good i 
ntmf.n t . W in . Paine hati been up- assorlinent of Cloths, which we w ill sell for Cash | 
l T. S. Marshal for tho D is tric t o f or exchange for Wool or Wool Skins on the most
T
Maine, ill place o f \  irg il 1). Parris.
A i i'uik i Mt.xs. T hu I'ullon ing uppuiut- 
iii. 'iits  by the President nro announced:
(.'ut.l.i:t Tints o r  IT. stoms—Jacob Russell, 
Chicago, 111.; Daniel K ilby , Piissuiuaquoil.lv, 
.Me. ; Charles Peters Frenclnnan’s Bay, Me; 
Buslirud W . Iluu 'k li.y , Pr.nubseot, ( t aslinu 
d is tr ic t) Me. ; W in . C. Huuuuutl, Bangor, 
M u.; Jeretniou Bailey, W iseasswt, M e.; Ben- 
jiiuuu  Randall, Ib .tli .Me.
S u ttv E Y U lls  OF C ustoms. Joseph Guiiiiison, 
Eastport; ll .  Zale. l G, L . Cusliu ian,Portland; 
M r M ille r, o f Buffalo, and Ibrinurly o f Peiui- 
evlvauia, had liven appointed luspueto:' and 
fsupei itn n id c tii o f  thu Upper Lakes L igh t 
House.
SCROFULA! Astounding Cure!!
“  Mr.xsr.r. K e ii.ky A Co. I have great reason 
lobe t1v.nl,'t ill iluii I ever li«ed your Sarsaparilla. 
In ibe year lS Ifi I was taken with Ihe Scnofula 
m my neck, which soon spread all over my body. 
I tix.'il frcel; many kinds of Sarsaparilla ilfink-
........................... .....  ing they would help me, bin snll found I was
kin and Saiinel! Genllem'cn’s Furnishing growing sicker, and smking under die use of them, 
ibe largexi vari-t Goods, Arc.
iely ever offered/
A LSO—
A large slock of Fine C I'T I.E R Y .
I employed ,be best Physicians mid saw that they 
could <lo nothing to chec k die ravages of ih e  Dis­
ease. and I gave up nil hope of recovery. I f  von 
-euulil have seen me nt Ibis lone wilh my flesh 
, ’ i ’ v s  in  s o re , o z -i-s- i . r , - i> i 'o  i falling off inv bones bv pieces you would not haveT r  ’ n L 9oC K S’ J  1 P 1' ^ ’ 'believe,I Ihai I could have lived to wn.c you ihis
C) lim lcrs, [ ow d tr r  lusks. Shot Belts, fsc. |eiier. The doctors advised me to use your Snr- 
The above goods having been purchased for saparilki. and I grew heller ns soon as I began lo
Fa lit
xorlinent of HATS A-. CAPS, embracing every i Cush, w ill oc sold chcup. use ii, and in TWO MONTHS 1 wax completely 
I cured. ST ILLM AN P. EMERY.”
“ Portland, March 21, 1848.”
Great Cure of Dyspepsia!
“  Messrs K eli.ev A: Co. 1 was a long time in 
feeble health on account of Dyspepsin. I was in 
diehahii of trying nearly every medicine 1 saw 
.advertised ns a cure for Ihis complaint,and do not 
think I ever received the least benefit from any. 
Mv food would be thrown np.lirccilv after eating, 
:i and nnlbmg 1 look into my Sloinaeli seemed to 
nourish my system. I was in low spirits and hn.l 
(liquors severe cough alienede.l wilh pain and weakness 
g L in die side nnd chest. I had lost my confidence ill 
Medicine, hut being persuaded to make irial o f 
your Sarsaparilla 1 experienced an immediate re­
lief mid a final cure.
“  DANIEL A. W ILLIAM S.
“  Brunswick, Me., Dee. 21, IS IS.”
Cure of Jaundice and Liver complaint
“  Messrs K elly J* Co. I have much pleasure 
in bearing witness to die superior qualities of 
voi,r Sarsaparilla in die cure of J*AUNDICE and 
LIVER COMPLAINT. Having made trial of 
several liighlv repined preparations of Sarsaparil- 
FLO U It, hl lor these diseases with noeffeet.it was wilh hut 
I lin le hope of benefit that I commenced a course
_ of vours. But I am hnppy lo say that I have ex-
. The above goods were bought cheap and wdl ' ' 1,1‘ ^os l satisfactory 'effects^ from
be sold at a small advance for Gash, at " s" ' n" ‘l ,ha‘ ,he ' ''‘’ommen,lao,ms o l P h vs.e .r
April 18
0. H. PRRIIY. 
13 3m
Flour and Corn.
M E A L , F O R K , L A R D . H A M S , 
together wilh an assortment ot 
W . I. G O O D S  & G R O C E R IE S , 
for sale at the
1. O IK  E S T P R I C E  S , 
at the store recently occupied bv Dennis A: B 
reti. S. L IT C H F IE LD  .
CCz -Stokige, for all kinds of goods 
exeepie.l).
April IS. Bill'
MEN W A N T E D ,
TU  C IR C U L A T E  T H E  
HISTORY OF TH E MEXICAN W AR.
rSTHE subscriber has now in press, and will 
.a . shortly publish, the History of die .Mexican 
War, including Biographical Skeldies of the 
lives o f Generals Taylor. Scott, Worth, Wool,
Twiggs, Shields, and several others of the most 
distinguished officers, illustrated with liunierous 
Portraits ami Engravings,
B  Y J .  F  R  O S T , L . L . D.
A number of inlelligent and enterprising men 
of good character are offered profuahle employ 
meat in circalaling by subseription Ihe above 
work io the Stale of Maine.
The terms, which are very liberal, w ill be given 
on appliealioa In die subscriber, post paid.
This w.ii I; will never be sold In the Bookstores 
but exclusively by Agents at a reasonable and .Muslins Prints Shawls .Ye 
uniform price. ’ r  i> n r? -i> i v  r-
I I .  MANSFIELD, Book Publisher. G A K 1 I .  I I lN G
14] 134 YoraSireci,New Haven. PA IN TS, OILS, CORDAGE,
dentistry;
J .  E . H E A T ,  II . » .
S u rg e o n  iind Mechanical Demist.
jlpril II. 1849.
N E TV S P R I N G  G O O »  S'
D E N N IS  St B A R R E T T ,
[ AVE just received and are now opening an 
euiirisnetv Slock of DRY GOODS! D’Lun.s,
No. 1, K imball Block.
For Male
, and t t di  rec d tion  f y icians 
and oiliel.s which induced me m irv il, have been 
j more than jasiified. III'.N R Y E.DAY.
1 •• Portland, Me., Jan 15, lS Ifi."
Canker. Iniporltiiit Cure.OULI) respectfully ncquaint the citizens of
i Last 1 hoinasion and its environs iliat lie Village, Ihe stand known as the " M a lle t t1, “ Messrs Ke ii.iy , At Co. 1 was nlllicted three
ias taken uu ollice in Ivi.MiiAi.i. Block, where he T aveiis ,”  with all die appurtenances amt appli. veins with CANKER io mv STOMACH and 
intends to make d Ins permanent lociimni, lor the ances for a Public H ouse-a good stable—sheds. THROAT. I tried the oilier kinds of Sarsapo- 
purpose id praciising llcnti.slry, in all us various and out buildings—1 1-2 acres of land—a small rilla and the best medical nltendanis 1 could get. 
nanclies, tor ihe bcniily and preservnlion ot the ]orchard, A:e. Fur furlher particulars inquire ol ' without effect. Ulcers had formed outside my 
teeth, such as Extracting. F illing, Cleansing, In - . J. E. M A LLE T T . throat, and I could not speak so ns to be umler
E. Thomaston, May 3d 1.5 i f  stood, lor my voice was entirely gone. I used
—  ... .....................  —------------  your Sarsaparilla, und it effected a perfect cure,
Pnlvnt illcdicilxCM. land it is about a year ego (hat this cure was
made, and I have had no svinptoms of the dis­
ease since. MOSES PJNKIIAM.
Humors in the Blond cured.
“ Messrs. Kelley A: Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
has cured me ol a most painful and corroding 
HUMOR. My blood bad been long lime in a 
bad stale, which so infected my system wilh ihe 
poison, that die H um or broke om in mv Scalp, 
covering mv head with sores, which extended 
over mv body. It eared me in n short tune, al-
, = .....................................  i i  though I was inueli reduced in liealili uod strength
Thomaston w ill be in session m the School semes, and horse nets, und that we shall expect , when I commenced using it. 1 can recommend
^jdlTUATF.D  in the western part of W arren] 
Village, Ihe stand known as the •• M allett
selling will, l ’ ivot or on Gold Plate, which w ill , 
he done in  the most thorough and satisfactory 1 
manner possible.
Dn. I I.  Would simply say io the public llia l he 
I is not a young Deniisi, just commencing practice,'
I bin has had several years experience in difiereut 
parts of Ibe L'niied Sillies, during which lime, he pmchuse lo sell again can have die articles of me 
the
S I am Wholesale Agent fur most of die 
Patent .Medicines of ihe day, those who
1 ., 'l.'nP ■ has been employed in some of the most popular at Maiiulactlirer s prices, thereby savin
.j’ litla "  itoi.es Dental Establishments in America where he lias l,ell!il: u1’ freight from Bushin, A:c
had every opportunity to inform himself in die 
above line. All operations warranted to give 
satisfaciioii. in .  |
Public Schools.rjlR E  superintending School Committee of East
{.May 3d 15]
It. T. SLOCOMB. 
Kimball Block.
Notice.
I S hereby given that we are well supplied wiili an assortment of Twines, u, knit into nets,
yiUrramcil h, give | n uunl ld- xd. |£()||ne!>, those individuals who have agreed lo knit die your Siirsapuriiln ar the most valuable Medicine
. l . i i  r lL a iA lt .  May 12 and 25th, al 1 1-2 o’clock, P. M., for the I'*‘ i»<!, in pnyiiieiii o f goods advanced, to do so, use for P U R IF Y IN G  TH E BLOOD
llifcfcoliitiioKi.
rjlHF co-partnership heretofore exist in
same,
purpose of reviewing the qualifications of persons a,ld »,ave their accounts closed by the 15th ol ■ 
proposing to teach the summer terms o f the s e v - i^ u" usl nexl f'A N K .
era! District Schools. Agents of the several 
school districts are respectively requested to no- 
tween the subscribers, under the name and j my the teachers whom they engage of the above
I I I !  I V X I ,ln». ,ti<.    ... 1 J .1 . . .
be-
Vinalhaven, May, 181V. 3w.
firm of H ILLS  Ar. LENFEST, is this day dis­
solved by mutual consent
EDWARD HILLS 
JOHN LENFEST
Union, April 7th, 1849. 3m.
Cheese, Cheese.
LBS N. Y. CHEESE nt
W. H WING’S1 0 0 0  15 3
N E W S
JACOB S. PARSONS. 
Kennebunk, Me., Oct. 9, 1618.”
GENERAL DEPOT.
108, Middle Street, PO RTLAND.
requirement and inform Ihem that, unless 
special reasons for absence are given, the com­
mittee wdl not hold a special meeting lot the cx- 
aiuiuatiuu o f a teacher. Per order.
S.C. FESSENDEN,
51 a y 3d 4 w
Tu w hom  it may concern.
*  I.L  persons having demunds against Lime j [ .  T. SLOCOMB, Nurih'siore, KiiiibaU B kiA  
Rook Division, No. Id, Suns of Temperance | May 3, 15
Sarsaparilla.
Old l)r. Jacob Towimnd's,
Ai. II. Tu tv mv lid’s.
Kelley .S' Co's,
Brown's, lloodwin’s
and various oilier |>reparaiioiis of this popular , r0Uoh. W H- Barnard and E. Kaler.
Remedv. Also, die best qualilv of die Spanish I ----------- ----- ---------------------------------- ---------
.....  P” '^ered. For sale by AtfeOCy flW ttold Pen«.
For sale in East Thomaston by 1. If. Kimball, 
R T. Slocomb, Chas. A. Maeomber; Thomaston, 
T. Fogg, P. Keegan; Blackintun’s Corner. John 
Bird; S. Thomaston, Gro. Peirce; Warren, S. 
Welherhee; Camden, J H. Eslabrook; Waldubo-
I
FROM the City of Notions — particulars in . 
next weeks Gaze lie — or may be had by calling 
at the Tailoring and Ri.ady-maiu: Clothing Es- I 
labltshincnt of EARL A: AIOI'FIT.
E. Thomaston, 3lay 9, lb 19. nol6. |
are requested to present them to the Recordin 
Scribe immediately. WM. FARROW. Jk., F S.
May 3d 15 3
A<liuiui»trator*ii hole.
IW’O T lt’E is hereby given that the sale of all In the right, title  and interest lhat Merrick L IN t t)l.N
irBNRI'SSES, SUPPORTERS, and Shoulder 
Braces, from the best manufacturers m the
| United Slates, just received and for sale at
[May 3d] SLOCOMB'S.
reasonable terms
| We shall give particular attention to Cardin
Custom Wool into Rolls, Dressing Custom Cloths, | ;-oJ'ad'’i n'e/h aud’gwd’ a 
Dyeing Shawls, Garments A'c.
11ARBACH A: KIRK 
Camden, May 1849 *6mo 16.
M IR E  subscriber is Agent tor one of the best 
I Gold Pen nianulactories in New England, 
lie  is auiliorizcd to warrant them,with laxr usage, 
for one year. He has tai band a large variety ot
.ill sizes and puces, with, and without pencils. 
ALSO-- For sale. tVoni the same manufactory,
a l.eaultlnl assortment of GOLD PENCILS, 
wanauted io be of Gold material, aud fuuhlully 
made. J. W AKEFIELD.
March 12, 1849. nbtf
At the Probate ottiee at Wiscas­
set, within and for the County of Lincoln. 
April 27th, A D, 1649.
TTNDWIN S'. COUNGE.DUNCAN M 'C l'L L l'M  
and ARIEL W. KENNEDY, who are 
. lands adjoerned lo Saturday, the 12tli dixy o f1 named executors in a ccilain instrument purport- 
May, msi , ai one o'clock P. Al . at ibe dwullmg I mg io be the lad wdl and testament of JOUN H.
COUNCIL ot Warren, in said Cotuuy, deceased, 
having presented the same lor Probate: Okueexd, 
That the said Executors give nonce to all persons 
mteiesled, bv causing a copy of this order lo be 
posted up m some public plate ui the town of 
Warren and by publishing die saute in the Lime
1 Mossmaii bad lo redeem the farm on which he
H U N T E R ’ S I ’ l L M O N A R \ B A L S A M  hved at the lime o f his decease, situated in Easi or Cough Syrup, which is recommended so 'fhumaston, as also the reversion < f  the Widow’s highly for lung complaints, Coughs ^e. tnavj be dower, tu said deceased's estate, i f  necessary,
| louad, fresh and good al J. \\ AKELTELD8. st  j ur  t  t r , t  th i  f
For Bale.
A G R A N IT E  Q U A R R Y , containing about thirty acres, situated on the Western sole of “  Long Cove,”  St. George, (adjoining die 
Stale Quarry,) forty rods fronting on the water, 
wilh a small wharf. The rock can be split into 
any length required for building purposes.
For further particulars aFplv io
Capt llO B ’T LONG,
Tenant’s Uarbor, St. George.
16 3iu
IsUSt,
B ETW EEN Waldoboro’ and Tliomnsioii. 1st Oist, a BLACK CASHMERE SHAWL. the finder wdl be suitably rewarded by leaving it
bouse on said estate It is probuble dial di 
above may be sold in lots to suit purchasers. 
May 2d 15 2
ai die Thomaston Book 
Tavern. Waldoboro.
Store, or at Barnard’s 
16
Fur Male
r|N H K  IIO FSL ANO I.ANO adjacent u>.1 the Land of Samuel Pillsbury, on the West
The Lot is a very desirable one, beiug nine rods 
on the street and ten rods deep
Apply to, J. G. LOVEJOY.
E. Thomaston, .May 9 16 6w
BAiOW A; W H ITE,
SHIP STORES \  CH 1NDLFRY Kook Gazette printcat al East Tbomas'.oti two 
I weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
'it  COKNTLKji S l.ll* , I Probate Guurl lu be held at Tbuiiiusion, •  said
County, on the 16th day of May next, aud show 
. . . .  ' cause, if  any they have, why the same should noi
Nr.w \O K K  I lie proved, approved anil allowed as the last wil 
. Lind testament of said deceased.
"  ‘ II alteml to purchasing and lonvunliug ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge
Proxlucu. | a Tvu# Copy, Attest, E. J. T avuok. Jr . Reg
L arkin Show, 
Joux T White,
GEOFRAV is C IC A L A .
H air D resseri aud Barber*.
Chauipooiug, Bleeding uud Cupping attended lo 
Opposite Commercial Rouse.
I-eetlus oyplied with ecu 
E, Thomaston, Feb. 20. 1818.
Iloliuau 8 Nature’s Restorative,
T11E subscriber is General Agent in this par of Lincoln Couuty for this very valuable medicuie. Local agents cun be supplied by bun 
a the snow terms, at bis Book Store, as they have 
received it from the proprietor. New ageucics 
given on applicatiqix lo Cue subscriber
nl4U J. W A^^FJELP .
MISCELLANEOUS. «>««*- «»<><
- -  , Cotton Dnck from the R ockport Steam Mill
Newspaper Subscribers, T T 1’-*- "-r"''’l'"'2nc'1' hnv,n? bppn 1
P R O B A iL  NOTICES. 1 * To Owners of Horses & Cattle.
ihe Cnmpnnv. Agents for the sale of n p"r
No n ltc inn l has vet horn  inndc, so far ns " r ,hp n " pk mnnnfannrr.l nt the above r- 
’ tahhshment. are prepared m execute orders mi
nil number* nt the L owest Price authorized b* 
the corporation. Person^ desirous o f preen rim 
n Rflperin.’ article of Pack are invited to exan 
ine specimens nt
t t o .  A,
Eastern Rail Road 117,n rf, Boston . 
COTTON TW INE o f the hesi quality, mad.
•lasstH l i e u - s p a , h t  subpcrib- 
i nsv m utter to do it 
p roperly . i uere ate so in .iiiv  win) d iffe r 
I'rom each o ilie r, on ly  by a shade, lh .it u 
s tra ight line can hard ly lie m il between 
them. .Still ns you go forw ard a lew links , 
and then begin to count, you find a m a rk ­
ed difference hetueen the subscriber ,b e - ' by the same Compnav. il>ofor sate 
fore you, and one n degree buck; though ' 
you are puzzled to find the exact spot in 
which the I r i ii is it iu r i lin p i^n e tl. Thv-rc 
are a lew varie ties w ith  wbqgn we have i 
had experience, wh ich we w ill mention 
■caving the otiiqcs to he noticed and put 
in place as the occasion demands. F irs t | 
come the
« N w 
l
BOYNTON Ac M ILLER  
Boston, Dec. 9th, 1848. 48tf
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
M lC S E S  W tC U A D ,
PORTLAND, Me.
THIS extens vn establishment, having been
-m j  . , I’toroughly renovated and refuted, and put in ex-
uprights J It esc are men who lake reliant order, in every department, is now open 
nnwspapejs. pay lo r  them and read them. , lor the reception of visiters.
Observe the order in wh ich these things Mr. AV. having had the benefit o f several years' 
are done. The pay eotnes lirs t— the '’*P(,riencc ns landlord of one of the best public 
r , . , « „ g T h e se  men e .n . ld c ,
they get the worth ol th e ir  money tn the - non of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
bargain. It  seems ns fa ir  and ju s t to !C7* Connected with the House is a first rate 
them , that the newspaper should lie paid Stable.—Carriages always in attendance, 
fop, as a b arre l o f  sugar, or a now coat, ^ $ * _ _ _ _ _ _ _  M ( t f
T hey never en terta in  any other opinion. f j .  T h o i l t a s t f t l l  G'oil title*V. 
W hen the year runs out, or a l i t t le  before oUQHS. manufactured from the best lm-
they are on hand again w ith th e ir  pay. proved Patterns. Windlass Purchases,nnd
The re  is no more d iff icu lty  w ith them in other Ships’ Castings eonstnnfiy on hand togeth- 
tenu’ inhering  th is period, than Sunday or pr lbp usual variety of common eastings.— 
the 1st ol January . I f  one otTliem wishes ° r,lerS S0' ,Cned a”  ' P-u»H’."v .ffiejided to by 
Io slop his paper, he e ithe r ca lls or w rites  April 3d, 1849
a h -t'i r  by Ins postm aster in due season,
like  a man T h is  class is dear to the Bi'volC SS itu H iin'.
hear; o f  the edito r. T h e ir  image is era- r p u E  suhs-riber. (successor to II. O. 0. Wash- 
httlmed in Ins warm  affections. M ay they j I. burn.) having established himself in the 
live a thousand vents and sec th e ir  sons' above business, takes this opportunity in inform
I INGRAHAM, 2d.
tt I I
fo the IL  nnrnblc X ith ’ l Groton. Esq.. lodge of 
Probate, within and for the County el Lincoln:
R espectfully  represents Cornelius BIIA DI-OItP ol bufmdsliip. Administrator i the Estate of John ’ WAi.TZfir.ovEK, late ol 
’-’ r ends'll p in said county, derrased T in  tin' 
Te sonnl E late of the said deceased is not siilH- 
ci nt by the sum o f one hundred nnd fifty dollars 
o answer the just debts which he ow-d : lie 
herefore prnys that he may be empowered and
'-used io sell so much of the Beni Estate of the
■ aid deceased ns may be sufficient to raise the 
■ aid sum with incidental charges. And as by a 
rartinl sale of said E stale, tlm residue would lie 
-ro atlv injured, and the severing the same can­
not lie done to any advantage, and the whole is 
ipprnised at three hundred and fifty  dollars, he 
. rays that he may be licensed to sell the whole.
LINCOLN, ‘ s. At a. Probate Court, held at 
Thomaston, within anil for the County of Lin­
coln, on the 17th day o f November, A. D. IS IS; 
On the foregoing petition. OnnEnr.n, that the 
said petitioner give noliae to all persons interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
to be holden nt Thomaston, on the 18th day of 
May next, by causing .a copy o f said Petition 
with tins Order, to be published three weeks suc­
cessively previous to said Court, in the Lime 
Rock Gazette, printed at East Thomaston.
N A T H 'L  GROTON, Judge 
Attest—Anxot.u Blanev, Register
A true copy of the Petition nud Older thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blaney, Keg. 1-1
To the Honorable Nnth’l Groton, Esq . Judge nf 
Probate, within and fo- the County of Lincoln: 
R1 9  ESPECTFULLY represents N ancy Wtt.i.r.v 
a.tt- Adtninistralrix on the estate of John W it- 
t.r.v, late of Friendshp. in said county, deccnscil, 
That the Personal Estate of said deceased is not 
sufficient by the sum of eleven hundred ai l f iliv  
dollars to answer the just debts which he owe 1 : 
she therefore prays that she mar be empowered 
and licenced to sell so much of th-- Ileal Estate 
of the said deceased as may be sufficient to tame 
the said sum with incidental chary"-
NANCY W ILLEY.
1 ‘ it i
W HO LESALE DEALERS. 
I 'H E K E R X .  J IB C I I .U H J  S, < i ’l l  Z  G NS.
ANU E S IT I'IA I.I.V
Ladies with their Little Boys,
orr. immense stock or
S e w  S p r i n g  (» < s t> tk  O n* I S  1 0 .
Is now rendv nt
! LOWER PRICES TH A N  EVER ! ! 
P L E A S E  (  A L L .
>
ions io  Lie fourth genera tion . T he  second 
class now in mind is Ihe
D o l i 'c l ls — T h is  class is nearly related 
to the o th e r— so near, that it is hard to 
te ll where one begins and the o ther ends. 
These men always pay in advance in the
the citizens nt' Thomaston and vicinity, that lie is 
prepared to execute any style of BINDING, in a 
manner which cannot fa il'tn  suit a ll w ho may 
favor him with their patronage
Pamphlet3. Periodicals, Sheet Music,
etc. etc., hound. Old Books re-bnutul to older.
beg inn ing , nntl in tend Io do so e o n tilii in ily  fully attended to. Works left at the Gazette
Hitt th
D i l lo w ’s C e le b in tn l I lr .n vo  Care 
vers.ul C o iu lit io n  M ed ic ine .
'Which has been ti-cil, with such astonishing 
success m Fiance and England lor ihe Inst twen­
ty years—is now. and has been for the last three 
years, performing the most wonderful ernes ever 
on reciuit iu this i o itiitry -- It is universally nd- 
milled Io be a sure specific in Ihe following dis 
eases in Horses fc Cntl!e.--I.\ llorsrs-. Heaves. 
Chronic Cough and Csmmon Colds. Allcelions 0| 
Ihe Rroncliinl Tabes- nnd Gland--. Horse Distem­
per, Founder nf the Chest nnd Limbs. Surfeit, 
Dropsy of the Chest and S k i l l ,  Hide Bound. Bolts 
I nd Worms.—And in all cases u here uillamaiirm 
exists, nbo where a genernl Condition Medicine 
is needed. I x Cat i i.e. Botts. Cholic, Lo-s of Cud. 
Jaundice or Yrllov.s. Fever. Sloggers, lim n  Dis­
temper, Dyscp-eiy. S tar!'o r scab. Black Tongue. 
.Milk F e v c i .  t '  'Ughs. Colds, and when cattle ate 
nut of condition. It has been also used with like
s-ncce-s I,, the following diseases among S'lir.rr_
Scab, SlL.-.-gcfs, Fever and Dropsy— Il is nlso n 
, ■ " i 'c  -a rc  f.a  M - - -• and Miirraid or Leprosv in 
' S'.vix- -. r; to a the article a trial and it w ill re- 
’ commend itself.
| '•■ -  W e  caution the public nganist nil
' Heave l ow ,;- ' or -Henve Compounds”  tlmt
have mu :h e  written sigimturo of K. .1. Grant on 
i the inside .1 each wiapper. -Be sure in as|< tor 
Do.row's lfitAvr. CriiK At.n Uxivmis.ir. Cortio-riox 
' .Mr.iu'.-i.x-r.. Be caiefni and see that yon get it, ns 
’ ii is ihe "tifv  i ■ medv that yon enn depend upon to 
J thoroughly erailntum the abtive diseases.
, I'onn Gitis-r. Side Proprietors, Albany. N Y. 
; Pri'-et.'.i '•••;. pr. P a id ,a g e  Reed A Cutler. Drug 
gists, 51 Chatham street. Boston, General Agents 
for the New England States.
CHARLES A. MACGMBER. Agent.
July 1, 1848. ‘ 24 lv .
W IL L IA M  B R O W N ’S
C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R S A P A R I L L A
A N D  W IS T E R R R E U X ,
TO O K the immediate cure of Scrofula, Salt- 
riP Rheum. Leprosy, Rheumatism, Chronic 
Sores, Tic Doiilonreaiix. Asllinm. Si Vims’ Donee. 
Biles. Pleers, Ringworms, Jiiundiee,. Drop-ey. 
Tellers, Gravel. Erysipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Pimples on the Face or body. Pains in 
ihe Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In­
digestion, l.'.-e of Narcotics, Prostration of the 
Nervous System, Excessive use of Mercurial 
Com pounds.
The above is a concentrated Extract o f Sarsa­
parilla tint! \ \  inlergreen. now recommended bv 
most of the Boston Physicians, and is last taking 
ihe place of most all other preparations o f Satsa- 
I parilIn.
Ii is put up in large Bottles. Friee -SI or ti
than is usually charged by Ihe fashionable Houses - bottles lor 55.
This Extensive Establishm ent,
OVER. QUINCY M ARKET
Has for many years enjoyed the high reputation 
of selling ihe BEST. CHEAPEST, nnd 
most FASHIONABLE
ElCfstltf iW adts C fo tltin s,,
o r  ANY in THE UNITED STATES.
OUR
SPRIN G  AND SUMMER
S  M  @ E  3
Consisiing of EV ER Y VARIETY and style of
Necessary for aCOAIl i E n.-sotintent. is now 
READY FOR EX H IBITIO N !
nnd w ill be
Y E IIA  I,O B '
THE PACKAGE
sold at
P R IC E S  •
IN'D AT R E TA IL
Evi.ni , in u:ini »n’ u irin rn t for hi»? own 
nnbminu G U N T ILITY . DU RABILITY 
nip' ( 'II E A UN r'.'-S. should vi>it
LINCOLN, ss. At n Probate Court held stThnm- - 
nstnn, within and for ihe County of lineoln.- 
on the 17th day o f November. A. D. IS.S.— I
On ihe foregoing Petition. Onnr.itnn. that the and he mnv he assured of gellin 
said Petitioners give notice to all persons iite rest-; „  .  „
ed in >nid Estate, to appear at a Court of Irob.ite S’ 414* 44 B.KlUftC AeOBS.'J
T 7* A ll orders fioin other towns w ill be faith- i to he holden at Thomaston mi ihe ISRi tav of
Office, or at the store of HI. C. N 0. S. Andrews, 
East Thomaston and nt Gen. I. Robinsons'. 
. -  Thomaston, w ill be forwarded to the Bindery aim 
sometimes lo r q tilto  returned in good order, without expense to the 
r i l lN E A S  LIBBY.
1 vital
m emory ta ils  n li t t le ;  o r pntnn 
o' - ’ r;i ttiL-i veni-s. and the time runs by 
— s-i-oetiiiies a litt le
a period. Put th e ir  reco llection , llto u g li owners, 
nodding ncc iis in r.ly , never gels sound Eeltast. Jan. 1849. 
asleep It pronounces the word in due
tun -  ‘ The p r in te r  is not p a id ,”  and 
t -  rw ilb  tli< 'ir w ill do w e ll, kindles into 
a e iiv ity . N ow comes the paying-up—
“ M eant Io do so before. D on ’ t mean to 
It I such tilings  run b y .”  A pub lisher can - ls t- -*'11 outstanding accounts w 
live w ith  such men. ' T h e y  have a warm  j “ ,c 8«b«ribcr. who w ill continue 
place nt his m em ory— only a little, hack 
o f  tiio  U p righ t. I f  such a man dies in : 
a: rears Ins w ile  n r  his son rem em bers! 
that lie may not have paid for his n ew s-' 
paper, and fo rlh w ilh  institu tes inqu iries .
I hey rem em ber tha t part o f the benefit 
was llir 'ii-s . anil estatr o r no estate, see 
that l i i "  pi in te r 's  b ills  are not among I he ir 
falhr r ’s unsettled aceounls. N ext eotnes 
the
Eo.ii/ Doers.— These inen jbe liove in 
new spapers. T he y  have fu lly  settled it 
in t l i '- i r  own minds that n newspaper is a 
go rd ta ing  T uev take them too Sotne-
T w J ie c .
T HE Copartnership heretofore existing nailer the firm of SEARLE. te CO., was dis- olvodby mutual consent on ihe 1st of October 
ill be settled by 
ihe business of
Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores,
31 India S t., BOSTON.
FR A N K LIN  CURTIS.
Io, ISIS). 1 fitr.oBoston,.
B‘'; is 's ts  Fob* S a le .
Q U IN CY  IlA L L !
good article
May next, by causing a copy ol said Petition with ■ Lx addition to our Ready Made Clothing, we have 
Ibis Order Io be published three weeks svee-- , 
sively previous in said Court, in the lame Rock)
Gazette, a public Newspaper published at East j 
Thomaston. N A T H 'L  GROTON, Judge.
Attest. Ait.xot.n ili.AXr.v. Register.
A true copy of Ihe Petition and Order thereon.
Atffest, Arnold Blaney, Reg. 14
a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
N E W  A N D  F A S H IO N A B L E
IPBUEKBUB ® © © ® S <
WEAR.
- > J  - -  - .
To the lion. N a tlfl Groton. E-q , .Indge of Pro.
hale, within nnd for the County of Lineoln — 
Id 3» ESI’ EC i'F P L L Y  represent' W illiam Mal-
jSLtt' com, Administralor o f the E-'aie ol As--: 
mu-.w M i i .com hue of Casliitie. in sail County,' 
deceased. That the Personal Estate of the said 
deceased is not sufficient by the stun of three 
Imiidrcd and fifty dollars to answer the just debts 
which he owed; lie llierefni'c prays that lie may 
be empowered and licensed Io sell so much of the 
Real Estate of the saal deceased as may be suf­
ficient to raise Ihe said sum w ilii incidental char­
ges. W IL L IA M  .MALCOM.
FOR SPRINT 
Comprising all tiie styles worn on EITH ER 
CONTINENT, which we will M AKE TO OR­
DER, nnd our
CUSTOM WORK
Warranted to be inferior to none in Boston, and at 
Prices One Q uarter Less
T O  T I I E
T B5 A V  S'] 1 tt G r r  B I, i f  !
ffy* V IS IT  HEAD QUARTERS for your Out 
I fils. As many ol'ntir citizens mid New England­
ers in nciglibnring towns-, are about starting for 
I the New El Dorado, or California Gold Diggins, 
and having no experience ns to what they wil 
I require for their convenience and comfort, or in 
purchasing nt Dow Friers,—or in shotl. in getting 
a go-•'!, suitable Outfit, for a little money,—tbev 
[ should go In head quarters. Oak Hall, Boston, —
Having made the On, fit ting Business our study__
( three, lot,Vlh“  of my entire Ibree, numbering some 
lil'iy clerks, being all engaged in ibis new branch 
of trade,) and having fitted out a number o f ex- 
1 tensive companies, wc are prepared to furnish our 
patrons with a Frintcd List o f all suitnlue nrti- 
: C"-s required, and also information cotu erning 
tbe vaiions routes to the Gold Regions. ]i is n- 
. musing to spo Oak Hall thronged with various 
. groups—old men. young Ulen, boys—rich and 
poor, -very few ailtn illing where they arc I outul, 
but tbe Dtitlit selected from the following useful 
Alining Articles, generally 'ells ihesloi-y: Frmh- 
- "i- River Overcoats— Spanish or California Cloaks 
adapted to the double purpose o f Cloak by dny nnd 
Blanket at night—Sutler Long Mining Wnist- 
i reals—Linen Sacks—Thin Fanis— Light Vesls— 
Oil, or Delia Rubber Suits— Life P reservis— 
I'thmus Bags-, ft,r Park mules—Canteens—Trav­
eling bags— B o o ts — Gold Bags-.-Tents, one id 
Which can be pitched at Oak lla ll Rninndn—
’ IIammocks— Mntire.sscs—-Blankets— Mesquitn 
Bnrs-Fnnev Striped Traveling Sliirls-Red I Inn- 
1 nel Shirts and drawers—Knit ttndi.r Shirts and 
drawers—Cravats nr slocks—Pocket H ill,Is—line 
Shir's—El Dorado Caps-.-California ll.ils--Bow ie 
Knives—Pocket Knives --Dirk-— I’ isiuls--Travel- 
ing Trunks—-Carpel Bags- Umbrellas- Money 
Belts—Hair and Tnntli Briislies -fiinev Soaps--. 
Pocket Combs nnd Mirrors. Also, a Inrge lot of 
Re.adv Made Clothing, cheap, for Shipping. M in­
ing Clothes, lot-laboring class-—.lackets—Overalls 
Snail Fains—Socks—Coals, ike . Are.—We hope 
that all who are going will succeed iu their anti­
cipations, but they w ill no, unless they lav in u 
good supply of the above named articles.—I f  ne. 
counts from California are con eel. it w ill require 
tlm Large Lumps to ptireliaso any of tbealovo 
useful articles not there. A primed Lis, (for pat­
rons of tho establishment) o f necessary articles, 
required for six months, one, two, or three vents 
O 'lilit, togctlier with prospectus, explnniioi v of 
various routes, ran be bad by post-paid api liea- 
liott, addressed ,n "Oak lla ll . "  When a large 
company nr club desire it one of my Traveling 
Agents w ill be despatched to their orders.—To­
gether with tlm above, we have an ex'en-ne 
Stock of every grade of Clothing, adapted I" 
those who have no, caught the ‘ 'Gold Fever," and 
prefer io remain at home.
R ecapitu lation  of above Articles- 
with ramus- ,vr-t m nan.
[C r’ WHO LES A I.E DE A EE RS from the coun­
try, and traders from the Smith and West, are 
IN VITED  to visit OCR Establishment, ami we
A Case o f I3i'o[:sey and S cro fu la  C u re d !
Having been alllieied for years past with a com­
plaint, ealleil by physicians Dropsev ami Si rol'ula
and have made use of sm-li remedies aLlNCt.iLN .s-. A:.i Prol'.ueCouit held a: Thom­aston. within and for the Comity of Lincoln, on 
Ihe 17th day of November, A. P., IR K —
Oil the foregoing Peittioa, O i'.n r .n c n ; That the
aal Pctitionei give noi:. ,- io all persons infcrcst-
T IIE  Subscriber offers his farm for 
sale, shunted in \Ve-t Camden, near 
Tollman's Mills, about one mil" West 
of Ingraham's Corner, (so called) -aid
(arm cotiiatns nbottt eighty acres id land with ,-.,j j,, saJ£| Rsi-ite, io apiie.ir at a Probate Court ti 
good dwelling hon-e barn ami idit-buililitigs, all i,c |,0!<Ii:-n nt Tlmma-nm on ;i,e Frnlav next fob 
in exeellcul condiunn. -there is nil nbundanee i lowing the second Momlav o f Mav next. bv cans, 
ol good water mi the farm, and an excellent well j mg a C(,py of  s;,ii( |
in the house. There is upwards of two thousand published three wei
saal Court, in the Lone I
w ill show them n LARGER ASSOR I'.MEXT of 5,,y L ’av«? nincie um; (»i sucn renieuips ns M.-vernl 
, , , v v r n  n n in r r  , , ; firsi physicians hnv»i prescribed; nlso hnve
Goods, and ui EO AI-.L I RICES than ihey can | rrsorted io most of the Extracts of Sarsaparilla
be purchased for in New England.
t i. ii -s at the firs t they pay tip lo r the firs t . corils o f wood now standing on said farm, and 
te .- ti— at nnv rate t ' l iw  m ,.„n  t „  n -n iu - eats twenty tons of bay. Also a Store at ‘ In-
IN D IA  B I  B B E R  GOODS
AX-n
L U L L L . L L  C A L F O ^ N I A  Q U T F T F
Gazette, a news­
mean to p re llv  , , ,, ,, . , •  ,, • graham s Corner — an excellent loealii-u l i r a
s 11 " |, v l,av<: Hont'sn , they sit down , ra(ler. ,,n , bc |ow. l'„rcha.-ei-. are re
w i f i  t i i e  C'l-iG niting conv ic tion  that Ih e ir  quested to call and examine for themselves, 
new-sphpef is now se ltle il fo r; and th is  D A N IEL TOI.MAN.
idea having once, got in to th e ir  heads,
. . , .. . , , I , . * . ’i’ A lt. p e r - .-n s  in d e b - ' - '  b e  rnbe.rrihe.r
eilber by nflle or account, arc rce, lestcd to settle
paper published in Easi Tbonra-lon.
N A T !I'I .  GROTON, Judge. 
Attest, Aaxnt.n B i .axmiv, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest, Arnold lllanev, Keg. 14
re tusi.s o b s tin a te ly  to bo dislodged — I 
keeps th is hold from  ye n r to y e a r— a 
tru th  once— now an illus ion , grey and 
lheuinatie. w ith years.
r ite  ed ito r m aking the elongated and 
e longa ting  space in the accounts cu rren t 
o f  th e ir  do lla rs , beg ins to ask i f  they are 
dead, o r have gone to C a lifo rn ia . Now 
lie begins to poke '.dlls nt them. T he y  
suddenly s tm t tip to the re a lity  that they 
are in a rre a rs ; and like  men, ns they are 
at bottom, pay up. T h e y  never dispute 
th e ir  b ills — la cy  know books te ll be lte r 
stories than moss covered memories. I f  
the pub lisher lias fa ith
Te tl" ' linn Nnlh’l Gi-ninn Esq.. Judge c f Pro­
bate, within am. fur the County of Lincoln — 
ESPEl'TI'I LLY  r-q resents Sr.-x.s .n.l'Aei. 
H tt. Administratrix of the Estate et Da n iil
Paul, late of South Thomastnn. in said county,
I deceased. That the Personal Estate of the said 
deceased is not sufficient by the sum r.f one hun­
dred dollars to naswer the just debts which be 
.owed; she therefore prnys tlmt she mnv be em- 
' powered ami licenced to sell so much of the Real 
r n n w v c  n r - r n  pic-tv ' Es,ate <11‘ ihn said tlecpnsccl as may be sufficient the use of Bb( \\ X 5 I L . \ f  IL I AS1 b, »0 tjlG sajc| su.n wj(]j incidental charges.
10 in one minute alter the application and i j {SUSAN 31 PAUL
(.the same immediately (as He cut-templates set­
tling u p  In s  hiLsinc.-s in S:aic),"hs they w ill 
1 therebv save unnecessaty expense, for at a prop­
er tunc all demands unsettled w ill be placed in 
the hands o f another fur collection. D. T. 
i Camden. Feb. 28. 1819. Gm 7
’o!is'i Yiiia' S H iYps inn! ( t i i i l e s !
by i he use of a brush pi t, becomes dry. you 
cure lustre that
‘ in point of lustre, ami w ill nut bum 
preparations now in use also yon avoid most ol i 
. . the dust whieh you suflerby, in making use ol !
jn o ti^ i i lo r a lonn British Lustre or black lead. It is put up in rolls .
purse, or c.in live  like  a h ibe rna ting  bettr, ()f  convenient burn for use. cd in said Estate.......... Court of Probate
lie  tit' su rv ive  these men. Rut it he is 1-or Sale in l-.a-t 1 liaina-ton bv R . 1. Slocomb ,lt |,c imltlcn at East Thomaston on the 17th dny 
m orta l o n ly ,* ' ■ ho to him . i ' al in Loston i op \[av next, by causing a copy of said Petition
T ito  next class is tlm t ol llto  »•'’ r  ' xr" " ‘c ' " T  r  ‘ ° w  , ;va" s' "  i,!l lllls bU "' published' three weeks suc-
, i i 4' Co- M m. Steams A Go. Warson, Pierce, I cessivelv previous to said Court
Dott’it / / t / . W - l l e r e  wc I,eg,n to si,do 4. Co. ly  39 Rock Gazette, a newspaper pub
over to  the o ther side, j  ho p ic tu re  s u d - , — ------------------------- --------------- - --
r?» Iirt5 iC  fi i t  .'•Sll'Sbii'i'C
at w ill surpass all other preparations , LINCOLN, ss. At a Ib-obate Court held at East 
arc nd m oft like most Thnmn<i<Thotnasiou. within and for the County of .1/ 
coin, on the lSth day of November A D. 18-18: 
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered; That the 
till Petitioner give notice to all persons interest-
rlen ly gels s imbn?. F rom  tw ilig h t we (li| 
in to  ve ry  du ll shadows. W o  shall des­
patch llto  down b ille rs  suddenly. One
in the Lime 
paper published at East 
fnomsston. NA I II L GROTON, Judge.
Attest, Ai'.xoi.n Blasly, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest. Arnold Blaney. Reg. 1-1'’T ' l IR  subscriber w ill receive applications lor t the Insurance ol Vessels. Cargoes, and oilier 
I ' those may take a paper hecimso his Marine risks, at bis oilice, for Companies ihat 
" tie, o r a nc i'-hh o r persuades have long been esiubhsheil, and in addition to 
E , ,1 uttimnaired Capitals, have large surplus landsms to com e. 1,0 dtsint.sses a ll Sniisfaciorv evnlen. " furnished, ,I,a, all losses
1,1,-tber II the E d ito r  have heretofore l.eea ,.reW/,z/y adiu-.ed, ami paid. I ws" BnAimrnv, lale of South Thomaston, in 
- llv  to him, at the end without subjecting the Insured loan mmcrt-.i.wy said Coimiy, deceased, That the Personal Estate
w ile  wants 
W h e n  it lie 
thoughts about tl 
sends u tit lllt d ir
o f  two o r three years, lie may get some . °r an t/nraasij/taA/e amount of trouble ami expense 
pay lo r  bis paper, but w ith  grow ls nnd
To the Hon. Natlt'l Groton, Esq.. Judge of Pro­
bate, within and fur the County of Lincoln—
M ?  EbPECTFLT.LV represents Lvov II. B iiah- 
iivr.v, Administratrix o f the Esiaic of Ax--
V E R Y  G3-"EZP.
J O H N  S IM M O M S  &  C O ., 
Q I J B N C Y  E B A B .L ,  
r.9l3w) BOSTON— Over the M arke t.
S Jtsc lk  a iiiid  £ S u U r 6 i t c .
2 0 0 0 riE C E S  “ Shawmut Cotton DUCK
1000 do do Ravens do.
500 do Old Colony do.
300 do Chilton do.
2110 do New England do.
300 do Neptune do.
100 do 21 to 72 inch do.
500 do Bear Ravens do.
100 do Ship do do.
500 do best Scotch do.
200 do 2d quality Scotch do.
51 0 do R u s s ia  Heavy Ravens do.
500 do do Light do do.
300 do Scotch do do do.
100 bbls. Cnllon S A I], TW INE.
400 coils I litssia IIOLTROPE.
300 do Manilla CORDAGE.
50 cases American BUNTING.
su rly  looks, l ie never pays any debt i f  
he can get rid  o f it ,  and a newspuper 
least o f  a ll S till he hates law-suits ami 
co list aides and a ll that. A dun has the 
same offi'e t upon him  that a bullet does 
up m a h ippo!-im its— glancing from his 
In i -, or s ink ing  in to tiio  lilo h lie r harm.- 
|.ss  I I "  u  n l . v i is s
s ‘ 'ii iii tg "s  in to ano ther el iss that oi 
77;.- .V;.r Cam lluuae. — No u ta lte r 'now
tins in-in io-gait bis subscrip tion , lie never 
pays for it— no! lie " l i e  don't like  th is 
don 't give no news, 
l i e  d idn ’t want it  in 
(lie  fu st place, and to ld the postmaster so. 
l i e  s' nt hack one more Ilian  a yea r ago 
—  besides, lie never began to take it t i l l  
a long lim e n ite r it came, and lie hadn't 
boil only two or three o f  them at nnv rate , 
and llins ti lie had 'nt read
11 ere conies the
ts ,rt o f  a paper, tl 
l i e  ii.ivo r liked it.
Dee. IS IS
J. C. C O C H R A N .
n-1.
Iiisiii'.'iiice n g iiin s t  Loss of Daiiiiigc by'
S ' B SS a  !
of Ihe said deceased is nut snllieient by die sum 
of three hundred Dollars to answer the just debts 
which be owed; she therefore prays that she may­
be empowered ami licensed to sell so mu -h of the 
Real Estate of ihe said deceased ns may l.esuf- 
ftcieiu to raise the said sum with incidental char­
ges. LUCY R. BRADBURY.
\  S tl:. V ofile subscriber has the Agency of several LINCf)f the oldest, safest and best eoinlt/etcd Fire 
Insurance Stock Companies, which hare atwntjs 
iko ig  d o w n h ill,  nud thijteeteil and paid itn ir losses promptly, he would be 
pleased io receive npplieaiious lor the Insurance 
of all kinds o f property ever taken by any sm-li 
Companies, for any term of tune, and at the 
most favorable rates.
J. C. COCHRAN'.
Dee. ISIS. n47tf.
LINCOLN, ss. At the Probate Office Wiscasset, 
within and for ihe County of Lincoln, April 
7lh. 1819:
J’OSIAU ACIIORN, who is named Executor in a certain instrument purporting to be ihe Iasi w ill and tes ameitl of M IC HAEL ACID 
ORN of East Thomaston, in said County, deceas-
W  ipo him ofl cd, having presented the same for Probate ;
Ordered, That the said Josiah Achorn give
S ape Grace — is anntlgh to say o f  notice to all persons interested by causing a copy
, i ....  v.im i of this order to be posted up iu some public placelum that he never ta ils  Io have n new s- |() (he (ou.n of -rh, a n d  by publ.-b-
paper— two or three ol them \v lieu ho mg the same in the Lime llock Gazelle primed at 
th inks they have come about long enough East Thomaston three weeks sun es-ivclv, that 
fu r the pub lisher to wan, pay, ho sends they may appear a, a Probate Court to be held at 
I,nek, With “ s t o p . , . ”  O r lie takes up East Thoma-ran. . „  said County, on tin- seven- 
, c . . * icenih day ol .'lay, in'xi. an I show cuum*. il any
ins ( jin u to is  and I'.-avesloi parts unknown. havC| wjjy ihe said in-'iniineni should not he 
H e  ilooft not want to pnv» und he dons not proved, approved and allowed as ihe last will 
incan to H»’ t it i f  you can. Enough anil teataiueni o f said deceased.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A true Copy, attest -
13 J. 'l uylor, Jr., Register of Probate pro tein
LINCOLN, ss. Ai a Court of Probate held at 
Wi>cas.\et, within and for ihe County ol L in­
coln, Pein uaiy ‘Jiiih. J I'.',
B Y A N t’ Y C«. PARTRIDGE, who is named Execuirix in a certain instrument purport- 1 mg io he the last will and testament of S A LLY i 
PA RTRIDG E. late of Thomaston. , n said County,
I deceased, having pie'enic l ihe same for Prohat 
Ordered, That the said Biancy G 
give notice to all persons in ie re s tc
ss. At a Probate Court held at East
Thomaston, within and for the County of Lin 
cfiln, on the 18th day ol November, A. I). 1818. 
On the foregoing Petition, Ordebed, That the 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons' interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
to be holden at East 'Thomaston on the 17th day 
of May next, by causing a copy of said Petition 
with this Order, to be published three weeks 
successively previous to said Court, in the I.iine 
Rock Gazette, a newspaper published in East 
Thomaston., N A 'T II’ E (JROTON, Judge, f 
Attest. A i’.noi.a Bi .anev, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blaney, Reg. J4
LINCOLN, ss At a Court ol I • ue held txt 
Wiscasset, within and for the County ol L in- ! 
coin, Feb 26th. 1819 :
S^lDW ARD R0B1 NSOX, who is named execu- J lor in a • rtain instrument purporting to be the last w ill and testament of ASENKTII 
WA'J'SON. late of'Thom istou, in said County, 
deceased, having pre-,*nteit ihe same lor Probate:
Ordered, That the said Edward Robinson give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this order h» be posted up in some p iblie 
place in the town of 'Thomaston, and hy publish­
ing the same in the Lime Roek (Jazette, printed 
at East 'Thomaston, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Thomaston, in said county, on the eigh­
teenth day of May next, anil show cause, i f  any j 
they have, why the said instrument should not 
he proved, approved and allowed as the last w ill I 
and testament of the deceased.
N A TII L GROTON, Judge.
A true Copy Attest, A. Ri.axly, Register.
For sale at No. 17 City Wharf. Boston, bv 
ALBER T FEARING, cY. CO
Boston, Alarcli, 1849. 10 3tn.
T .  C - W A L E S  &  C o ,N cs. IS & Jl J i t : '■ i ) ( < f < !'£ (,; '.it; S 
T H E  O N L Y  E N T IR E  C A S H  
wholesale and jobbing 
BOOT SHOE M L ) LEATIIEil 
W j \  K E  3-] -0 y  3  E .
IN  BOSTON.
BUYERS W ILL SAVE MONEY BY CALLING. 
T. C. WALES, W  I i .  ROBINSON, GEORGE C. WALES. 
BostonD A pril 1, IS 19. Gw ]tt
j 7\ k, .* f.
C O M M IS S IO N  MERCHANTS,
AND
A U C T I O N E E R S ,
NO. 3, C D M M E ItE IA I .  M T IA K F ,
IP I iT L /.T '- 'D ,
I tK N t lY  I'.O IIIDSKX-. AMOS II. 1 IA I. I . ,
K J - i’ iii-iii'uIni' attention given to selling
I.into anil Plaster. [3 3ni.]
D E W E F &  C O .,
Commission M erchants & Shipping Agents,
•Vo. 117 Gr«rtcr-sl., near llunic-placc,n i:  w
Dlwi-.v,
E A N S .
W ji. A.
* Particular a’ tention paid to sales of Hoy, 
Lime, Lumber, Salt, &c. Onto. 1.
for him  — [P ra ir ie  T an ne r 
T im e . — E ve ryda y is a year Io n silk
wot in, amd has in it the lo u r seasons.
Tb« m orn ing is the spring , Ihe day bum- 
mer, the evening autum n, and the nigbt 
w in te r. T o  man life  is a ye a r, nnd a 
year is a day— past scens are genera lly  
recollected with a solemn sadness, caused 
by tbe (bought that the tim e is gone, which 
w ill never retu rn O ur days must ho 
well and profitab ly spent, i f  wo would re ­
member them with pleasure. I copy of this order to he posted up in some pub!
------  —, ---- —  j phtce in the town of Ea^t'Thomaston, and bv pub die sum ot three hundred and eighiv dollars
Tho diamond that fa lls in a dun g -b ill [ishing the same three weeks <iicce.ssively ’in the , l|ie payment of the ju -i debn ol :nd dece i 
does not become thereby less precious; Lime Rock Gazette printed at E 'Thomaston, lin t | charges ut administration and incidental char 
and the dust which the wind elevates they may appear ot a Probate Court to be held at 
! East Thomaston, in said (.ounty, on the seven- 
| teenth day of May, next, nnd shew cause, if  any
IJJ l'R S l'A N T  io a Li""iise lii'in  tin-Jitilge ol
I. I'n.liaie w illiin an.I lor ih e ,'..... . ol l.iu-
In, I sir.II sell either at Public or Private sale, 
the l lt li tluyol'M ay next, at)) o’cl"c|f, A M.. 
Purllidge I011 fi" ' premises, so tnueh ol'the Real l-'.-taie ol 
'nu-sniv a FRANCIS HASKELL, late ol .South Tliomns- 
toti, lit said Coiiniv. deceased, as shall produce 
lor 
id,
high in the a ir  does not thcucc oecome
long vile . 1 ihey InAe, why ihe said iiis irinnint should not In
E ve ry  ina,l has owed much to Others, - proved, approved, and allowed as the last wfil
N A T II'L  GROTON. Judg 
I A true Copy, attest- A i.xodd Bi i m v , II
and he nugh l't.Tpay ll iv  kindness he has I u,lJ ‘ est»inem ol >a<d dorcased
The Estate to he sul-l is so much o f the home­
stead farm of the said deceased, situate.t in said 
South 'Thomaston, as shall produce the above 
sum: and which is more panicularly descritied 
.it the title deed of the same, recorded in the 
Registry o f Deeds f..r said county.
MARY S. UASKE L, A 'lnfx. 
houth Ti.<gn.i>toti, April iS’d, 1819
D T .v rt!  tk <’Ba v as <■ Ba,
SVCCESSOKS TO
G R E E N  & H A RD IN G .
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C E R S  
( orut r F ro n t l.evee m ill I tc n j i i in in  S t’ s. 
Second M unicipality,
N E  \Y  OR I.E A  NS.J011X- K. l l t x i l t ,  e i t x 's  a . f i i r n r i i .
July M ill 1818. lv
Kuiikin, Whitlock & Royster
l  ou iu iiss ion J li-n -h a n ls  uud Ship ll io k e rs .
I! I C II \1 0  N D , V a .
® S ri >U1.I> give notice to the Shippers of Lime V V owner-, ol vessels, and other friends in
Thoinastui), that they s till carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
and an- prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care thanking them lor their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a eontinuanee of the same.
now advertised, without effecting a ftirc. I 
, recommended to make use of Brown's Extract ol 
, Sarsaparilla and Wintergreen, the cll'eet o f whieli 
surprised all who witnessed ils operation. By the 
, use of two hollies a perfect cure was efli.'Otqii, nnd 
I with confidence I would recommend ,1ns valuable 
I preparation. Ii is manufactured by Wm. Brown,
: Chemist, 4S1, Washmvton-st.
ROBERT W ILLIA M S , Boston. 
“ , ‘ Fnr Sale in East Thomaston by R. T. 
i SLOCOMB, Ahn by most of the merchants m 
t'he adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Wm.
' Brown, 461, Washinglon-st, Boston. ' Iv in
B R O W N ’S
R a E s n iu s  o B ' . IS n i 's h c H n l lo x v ,
OR H A LM  O F Q C LN T O ,
Is a p h y s ic ia n  il l the fa m ilie s  Iha t use i t ;
Consumption and its Remedy 
This eelchraied and popular medicine speedily 
and efieciually cures and eriidieales Consnini'tion. 
Coughs, Colds, Inllnmatinn ol ihe Miu-niis Mem­
brane, Bronchitis. Asthma, 'Whooping t'ouvh, 
Difiietilty o f Breathing. Inlliicnza, Quincy, t ' lo u p ,  
-pilling of blood, pains in the side, back or h re a s i.  
Ate. A-c.. amt that obstinate ami hydra-beaded 
disease. Liver Complain'. It is prepared by Wm 
Brown, Apothecary and Chemist, 4 - I Washington 
Street. Boston.
[ Twenty-live years’ experience in cnnipnuiKtin^ 
and .selecting medicines, and ascertaining the rel­
ative value of each in the cure <•!'the il i-e :e e « :
| above enumerated, has eminently qualified me 
j for the tn>k of combining, wholl\ from the vege- 
! table king : 'tn. Mtch roots nnd herbs as are natu- 
l rally adapted t"  the wants of a diseased system 
j This happy ip h iIi has been accomplished only bv 
I the most lavish cxpcndt’me of time and money 
anil expciitnents carefully anti lubotiottsly prose, 
euteil.
i Consumption has always bnfled the skill of tlm 
' must experienced prnctitioncr, because physicians 
are too apt to prescribe as its remedy, a single, 
i root or Herb, instead of a combination of several, 
winch experience daily demonstrates must bi* em- 
! ployed io overesme a disease so dangerous and 
I complicated.
The ingredients from which this Balsam or
Balm is elaborated, arc daily m use by our first 
doctors, but generally, ns above suggested, not in 
combination with each other, and thus, of course 
infinitely less energetic than a union of several, 
possessing analogous properties and virtue?:, to- 
geiher with others capable of a diserminate i fleet 
on ihe system : ihe whole being ,-o selected 
and united as to assist, modify amt operate with 
each other in so elTectnal a manner, that the dis 
ea^e, attacked at all points, is totally eradicated, 
an<t ns tecuperutive cfiecls cease only when the 
system is restored to tiie highest possible degree 
of heahh.
'The Balsam of Marshmallow is put tip in large 
ebrystal bottles, and to secure the public amt my­
self from frauds of counterfeiters, my signature 
will appear thus. “  IFwi. lirow ii”  on tiie label up­
on the cork of < ach bottle.
TZ 'F or sale in East 'Thomaston by R .T . SLO­
COMB, and by most of the Merchants in >he ad­
joining towns. 39 ly  is.
(files < ii!•<■<!, <>i* no I’ny 
fH*lUI-: sttbsciibiT having tburonglilj' tested the 
_M. virtues id bis File Medicines, by elfeeting 
the most remarkable cures in a great many eases 
winch have come in Ins knowledge within a short 
time. Now with the utmost confidence of univer­
sal sti.... ss, proposes to cure it when applied Io I
personally for from 815 to *1900, as its character 
and the pecuniary circumsiuneesof the applicant i 
may be. No person living can more truly sym­
pathise with those iroubled with ibis dreadluleom- 
jilulh Ilian myself, having been more alllieied 
with it for 25 years, than any oilier person I ever - 
knew or heard of, therefore to those who are thus : 
alllieied u ho arc poor, my price shall be suited to ! 
their eoiidiiimi. I f  you can pay nothing, lor 
nothing you shall lie eured. Persons enclosing 
ten dollurs from any part of the United States, 
w ill he furnished with a package of my medicines ' 
io affect a erne in all ordinary case..
'I he  lollowuig are my authorized agents, viz: 
Eas-r T homaston, JOHN W AK EFIELD  
B a n g o r ,  H . K Hardy, Exeliange-st Bucksport.
H 1* i'fiie ld  ll'-llast, H .G . 0. Washburn; t'ani- 
l"n. I W II N .........I Waldoboro-, Al 51. Raw­
s 'l l  Frutiklori. True S-iiiborii, Co. Lineolville.
J Ferry Warnoi. L. B Welherbee Dameruseot- 
la. Jo -1 How . F.S(|. Bam, (J. p,,,.,.
oul S. II Colcsworihy, No. I'.'i Exeliuiipe-st. 
Ilosion, Fhner W. l ’.dlar.l, No. ii. t ouri-st New 
York, I ha's Arnies. Esq., No. d i tfi dar-si. I
• . " All I omiliiinicntioiis addre sc 1 to me (post 
paid) will la- 'tru 'ilv  alienried io.
A W. F0LLA11U, (Fine-st ) Bangui . 
Bangui, Dec. Is ;s . 39 6m
Spanish or California Gloaks, for double purpose
of Blanket or Cloak. 63 .')() to 15 on
, “ Feather River”  M ining Coats. G 50 to |2 co
Sutter's long..Mining Waistcoats, 3 0(1 to 3 5o
1 Linen Sacks or Thin Coats, 75 to 1 25
'Thin Pants adapted to that climate, 50 to 2 oo
Yosts, of various patterns, 50 to J 50
Oil Suits, adapted to the voyage out
1 and the rainy season. 1 75 to 3 25
India Rubber Coats or Capes. G 00 io 8 00
India Rubber Pants, 3 00 io 3 5u
India Rubber Li le Preservers, 50 ,o 1 00
Isthmus Bags, tor Pack Mules, 1 75 ,o 2 25
Canteens, fur drink, 25 <n 1 00
Traveling Bags. 1 <>0 ,<> 2 0o
Gobi Bags. 50 to J 00
'Tents of various patterns, one ran
be seen pitched at our Rotunda, 8 00 to 10 oo
lletnp Hanmocks for -Tinging in
«he open air, 1 75 to 2 00
M Hires-es, J 00 to 2 50
Blankets. 1 00 to 2 5(‘
Pat « v Striped Traveling Shirts. 50 to 2 75
Red Elannel Shirts. Drawers, Cce., 75 to I 25
Blue Flannel Shirts, 1 25 to 1 50
Cravats nr Stocks, 17 to 1 00
Pocket lldkls, 26 to 75
Pine Shirts.with Linen Bosoms Col­
lars and Wristbands, 75 to 1 50
<’alifornia. Caps, 25 to 1 00
'Tampico Hats, 75 to 1 GO
Pocket Knives, 17 to 1 50
Bowie Knives with belts Tor Pistols,
complete, 5 00 io 6 00
Dirks or Large Knives. 50 io 1 50
Belt. Shea’h. and knife, enmj lete, 37 to 75
Tin Cup. Plate, Spoon, cYc.all for 50
Ti-’ols. Revolvers, lYc., 3 00 to J 2 00
- 'Traveling 'Trunk's, 2 00 to 3 50
'Traveling Bagsfvery handv in trav-
cling,o the mines Cm S. Francisco),! 00 ,o 1 50
1 Unibrelias, Tor the rainy season. 38 to 1 00
Clothes, Hair and Shoe Brushes, 17 to 50
Paney Soap, per Cake, 3 to 13
Pocket Combs, Pocket ?»lirrors, iVe.,, 3 to 25
! Specie Belts. 50 to 1 50
Socks of Woolen.Cot Ion, Linen.ece. 13 to 50
Gloves, Buck Mitts, Arc.. 17 to 1 00
Mining, or Laboring Jackets, 1 25 to 2 50
Mining, or Laboring Pants, 1 (41 to 2 50
.Mining, or Laboring Overalls, 50 to 75
Also Tooth Brushes* Purses: Pocket Books;
Memorandums; Wallets Smoking Caps: Night
flips; Towds; Shcels; PilluM's; Bcddill".All' .— to-
All letters and papers directed to oar care, w ill \  NE W an I-tiperioi article lor making light 
in. W  *  and e x ..................be forwarded 
[ medial
to the vessel they belong L-xeeik-ni lj'-a d . for sale bv
W K E F IE L D
gellier with every variety of Traveling trail Con­
venient articles, combining the largest assortment 
n tbe Outlining Line, iu anv Establislinieni tn 
the United States I— By selecting limn this assort­
ment, the I rouble o f running round to various es ■ 
lablislimcnts w ill be avoided, as here von can find 
every f i l i n g  wauled, from a Pick Axe to a Capt.
Sutter Long Alining Waistcoat.----- DAK I lA L L ,
Boston----- 32,3-1, 36, 38 Anu Street.---Wooden
Building, Diamond Windows, nearly opposite 
Merelitilits’ Row. G. W . SI AlMDNS A C(' 
Boston, April 1819 3m 12
An
Where Elder Strout is personally known, hr 
needs no vouchers, as hi« character for truth and 
vr?raciiy stands ns high ns any other man Where 
it is not known u is only necessary to say he is a 
highly respectable clergyman o f the tree W ill 
Baptist depot,nnation. We ask for his statement 
a candid reading.
•<o the rcuj.tc.
Having of late associated with ministering 
hrethern who were laboring under pulmonary dit- 
Tii’iilties and knowing this is the common lot of 
such persons, ami that the public generally have 
but little confidence in patent medicines, I deem 
it it my duly to state a lew Tacts touching my 
case, believing they w ill le  ot public u tility . — 
i-or some years past 1 have been uffiicted with a 
disease of the lungs, occasioning hoursness, soar 
ness ami p:un through the chest, and at times 
difficulty ol breathing. During the pasi winter 
it had arrived to that stage that I found I must 
suspend my mines,erial labors unless I could ob­
tain rebel, which I considered doubtful having 
died several physnuis’ prescriptions without any 
benefit. Staling my convictions to >< me of mv 
fiiends, they persuaded me to use lluu lt is Pul­
monary Balsam or Gough Syrup. 1 had so litile 
faith ,n these medicnes/hat 1 should not have 
pmeured ,t had not the money been given by the. 
pe i.-on who made, tbe request. 1 called on 
Messers. Curtis and Co. who reerommendeil ife. 
named Balsam, ami the Indian Dyspepsia Pills 
lobe la k e n  in connection with it. I used them 
w ill, so goad success that my friends were aston­
ished. I have not epjo', ed so good heahh for years 
as 1 do now. I iherelore feel w illing to give m\ 
name ,o the pul,be . together will, my advice in 
,hose aftbi.ted with Cough.- . Colds, and Lung Con, 
plaims to tiy  the Balsam and Pills
ALY AH STR G IT
Forsa’e m E .  Thema.-mn hy C A MAC0M- 
BER R T  Slocomb. Jos Hewett, T h e n cm, 
Lermond A: Orien. T S» Ge?rz' 1 Long
